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Audacious ed Raised and 7 owed to Belfast
:
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BRITAIN
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UILD IS NEW DREADNOUGHTSÜ
pf

But Now Boy in Kent School 
Has Been Iso-

- j of Control Wants Peo- 
» to Authorize Needed 

Expenditures.

iouht is $6oo,eoo

' ?■ {. êÿX

INQUIRY INTO FIFTEENmg.
lated. iA i Safely Raised 

in Belfast,
ÉM to Have Been Drawn Into Shallow 

Patched Up, and Towed to Harland 
and Wolff Drydodu

*■SEEMED HEALTHY
Parents, Warned by World, 

May Now Send Children 
Back to School.

TIE! UMiis Repor t
■ ;i

.of Car Lines nm
DmdBouebt

-IS VERY Tl NEAR CRACOWrchase of Motor
!I .{Buses. '

ijwj
i , ;*• >"iv. - Y>jn ••-J& .
_ .,

iwy^itTir ■-
• ratepayers of Toronto will on 
j vote on a proposal to expend 

MO for transportation utilities in 
different "bylaws, according to a 

Jon of the board of control in 
.to session yesterday with the city 
end city solicitor. The bylaws 
Ik expenditures involved are to 
Emitted as follows:

action of civic car line on 
avenue from St. Clair 

fine southerly to connect with the 
jj£trn terminal of the Toronto- 
gist Railway line on that street at 
get of $105.000.
(I) Construction of a double track 
Eg car line to serve North Toronto, 
hunencing at or near Yonge street 
d Shaftesbury uve., easterly across 
ejleservoir Park ravine parallel to 
|<?.P.R/ tracks, northerly on a pro
sed street to the corner of Rosehlll 
d Clifton road, north on Clifton road 
ft Erie street thru Mount Pleasant 
metery, on Alberta avenue, and 
tout Peasant road to near Broadway 
SRue at a cost of $320,000. The above 
finition of the route has not been 
Inltely settled upon by the works 
gnbiceioner and will probably be 
Minted to one or two minor changea 
tore work on. the line could com- 
ace the works commissioner has 
Wands of dollars of sewer work to 
r on the proposed route and a road 
.construct thru Mount Pleasant 
metery. This road is to be per
cent and must be sewered the 
lole length before the roadway oan.
’tv?r fa purchase all "tito
icks of the York Radial Railway 
xn Queen street within theclty 
■Eat a cost of $52,000. The com- 
■pfranchtse on this portion of the 
MÉro out last -year.
Mlit Proposal to purchase $100,000 
ptt gf motor buses to establish ser
es at unspecified sections in the

A strange sort of tragedy came to Its 
end yesterday when a little boy, whose 
name It would be -unkind to make

Hints Are Made That a 
Traitor Caused 

'Explosion. '

COLLIER SUNK BY MINE
Khartoum Wait Doym Off 

Hull, Bat Crew Was 
Rescued.

r>- *•'Austrians Have Begun a Dis- Germany 
orderly Retreat, Says Of

ficial Report.

TURKS TOT TO FLIGHT INVASION LITTLE FEARS)
-

>llar Pros D««patch.
K. New. 27.—Passengers Arriving today on the steamer 
Liverpool, say that the dreadnought Audacious, report- 

9 Wib coast, has been raised and is now in a Harland 
lock at Belfast, undergoing repairs. According to J. J. 

Spurgeon, one at the passengers, this report is generally current, m 
" *» Accepted as true by those in the inside, altho the earns 
ney is maintained aa to salvage operations - as was the 
t *8* sinking of the battleship and the attendant rescue of 

r men sy tne steamship Olympic. ;' .
The rep*rt la that the Audacious did not sink In the spot where 

she was left by the Olympic, but that other vessels succeeded In drawing 
her Into shadow water, where the hole in her bottom- was patched suf-
firf«Oy he^^^har Patterson Murphy and

CoL H. H. McLean, who were attached to the first expeditionary- force 
of Canada. They are returning home, but declined to discuss their 
mission. or- the -war.

The Lusitania brought 4000 bags of mail'matter, a considerable por
tion of which is for Canada. •

NEW 
Lusitania ; 
ed sunk o:

Three in Per . Apublic, wae taken away by the 
authorities to be treated for diph
theria. Absolutely healthy, sturdy and 
well, with bright Case and ruddy 
cheeks and only too innocent of the 
harm he would have done, this boy re
presents the end of a long search by 
the school medical authorities. What 
they sought was the mysterious cause 
of eighteen cases of diphtheria In Kent 
School and five deaths. They found 
the cause in the Innocent email boy.

Medical men say the case Justifies 
the horror with which diphtheria out
breaks are regarded. All thru!the dis
tricts are anxious, households,nursing 
flick children thru the dtsentie all in
fected' from thle one Innocent carrier 
case. In the house next door to this 
small boy's home a little girl is dead, 
while the carrier enjoys his usual 
health. :

. .. - mand mm
inglish black
sees 20.00

IAvérpopfr am 
degree o£ s*

i *
:British Navy’s Record 

lent—Destroyers Sur 
in Gun Power.

Decisive Result Near Erzerum 
—Triumph in Poland 

Recalls Waterloo.
reversible,

m.25• • • « . 15oc, garters
• ,59

Ids, of blac£ 
and $1.25.

. .29
fifteen additional dreadnoughts h%?.rrxrLrz„t\cm'

Special Direct CepyrWhtM OaMa to 
- The Toronto World.

LONDON, Nov. 27—Thirty bodies 
from the Bulwark Rive been picked 
up In the Thames River mutilated be
yond recognition. The total number 
of survivors, so far as has been learned, 

No More Danger. te only 14 and several of these would
All danger of further Infection In have doubtless been blown Into eter- 

Kerit School is now at-en end. All the nlty had the tragedy came a few mo- 
cases, Including the carrier case, have mente jater. They were In a launch 
been Isolated. The outsorttles_na>'l returning from shote leave and the 
is now absolutely safe for the parents ai.tanoe
«" »«"- .<*“"» *°

•» Jh. W«M ,
that the doctors were and much testimony is being taken
rieri case to explain the epidemic from persons who were standing on
warned many mothers against sending near the Bulwark at the time of
their children to school as usual. The explosion, and :trvni the few menv-
dnmestlc science class at Kent School bçrs of the crew -wttiy were rescued, 

reduced to two pupils on the jeaval authorities' and- government «tri 
grid’s report ^aa.ifktels ;tor - the. «o»t^ pert oonteod

' ......... XtwaSTÜijd
impossible 7^‘a bwtii^rofemarttto^to 
have penetrated Into 
theory that a lyddite 
explosive shell may .have caused the 
accident Is being Investigated. It is 
also hinted that » traitor on’board may 
have had. something to do with the 
matter. At the same time the possi
bility to ’ entertained that-bombs may 
have- been introduced into the coal 
supply of the vesseL

Public Tember Ruffled.
-! However technical authorities ex,-- 
plain the destruction, of the battleship, 
there to no disguising 'that the public 
temper Is much ruffled. Never before 
has the German peril seemed quite so 
real. That ode of the navy's great 
fighting machines could be destroyed 
a bare 35 miles from the capital is a 
stunning blow to public confidence. 
Following quickly on the heels of - the 
disaster, comes the Information of the 
collier Khartoum's loss, almost with
in sight of Hull. All the' crew were 
rescued. • -

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)
Canadian Press Despatch.

PETROGRA®, Nov. 27^-The fol
lowing statement has. been received 
from the Russian commander-In- 
«bief: - . .. -, ■

“On the Cxenstoohowa-Cracow front

-

STEAMER STRUCK
AUSTRIAN MINE

<• ‘

MORE Alding Cana- II
i, fancy or II
.00, $6.00 ||

. 2.89 II

m Canadian Press Oeapatah. -a
LONDON, Nov. 37, $.16 p.m.—Wln- 

ston Spencer Chmiehlll,

S'.'i”?;1'-,!",*—9 <•. w

j
d untieKHblMS our successes are assuming a marked 

Importance. Our troops on Nov. 3« 
captured more than 4000 prisoners. 
Our offensive was particularly for
tunate on the Lower Ssreniawa River, 
•Where a whole battalion of the 81st 
HOnved Regiment surrendered.

‘Our troops also stormed a power
fully fortified Austrian position on the 
toft bank of the Baba, where some of 
do attacking units forded Ûie river

neck-deep to the" rivef.

k»rd of

the
adjournment df the lowei 
Feb. a, told the country, that, despite 
the lose of some of the older ships of 
•he British navy, " __
for nervousness, but every reason for 
complete confidence In the power of 
the navy to give effect to the wlstjaii 
and purposes of the er '

. •îTha. Attstrians desperately defend- «ered and tost enemy liners eecapli 
ed Boohnla (86 miles southeast of to the#hlgh seas to prey on the alll« 
Cracow). whiifi: we stormed, captur- éhlppkm, which, he added, bad bw 
tog more than 2000 prisoners, machine Prevented thus tor. He concluded h 
guns and ten field guns, un the left speech with the statement that the; 
bank of the Vistula, the enemy to the we* another danger; “that of an over- 
region of Cracow to beginning to re- „„
treat to dieoruer. Our troops are Invasion—en enterprise full ofpursuing them energetically. P danger for those who might attempt
«• “According to the - reports of the

Bombardment of City indi
cates a Resumption of 

German Attacks.,l

>Four Men Killed and the 
Italians Are Highly 
' indignant.

IKIES [BRITISH VESSELS SUNK
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Along tiie Kcw!the*chlldren. Having found the car
rier case the situation is neev abso
lutely Clenred up. The doctors Insist 
that should the name of the Innocent 
“carrier" leak out or become known 
among the pupils resentment might be 
shown where none was due. The car
rier was as Innocent as his accidental 
victims.

I ^Escaped.

say
Line From Y pres to 

isaBasstè.
the Thames. The 
or 4titer highly

rM
pairs Men’s 
[lock-stitch- 
pers, heavy 
ping, brass 
blid leather 
cting wing 
.... 3.95

[Men’s Fall 
Russia calf 
[ilitary and 
[all’s lasts; 
luring-, and 
E. Phone 
l... 2.95 
[her Boots, 
lid leather 
It leathers, 
to $3.oo. 
rday 1.99

[ Boots, fn 
ran R.tseia 
r welt and 
h or plain 
, this sea- 
ligh-grade 
to $5.00. 
.’.. 2.49

Special Dnrect copyrighted 
The Toronto Wortd.

LONDON, 'Nov, 27.—The .bombard
ment of Rhelms would indicate a re
sumption of activity: aloeg the Unes 
before that city.: Thereto much specu
lation among staff officers qf the allied 
armies ae to the next objective of an 
assault 1* force by the Germans. With 
the' invaOers'beaten^ off #*, blleuport, 
Dlxmude, aed aloag that front, check
ed at Arraa and- Àrmeoti»»«% it may 
be that Rhèftns to to again; withstand 
(he shock of the Prussian avalanche. 
There has also been a vigorous artil
lery exchange In the vicinity of Arras 
and along the line from Ypres west
ward to La Bassee. where the Indian 
troops have recently won distinction.

It to denied from German sources 
that the bombardment of Zeebrugge 
pn Nov. 28 by British warships re
sulted in the destruction of submarines 
being buUt there, of an important, ar
senal and great quantities of stores.

The Germans speak scornfully 
small. damage which they say was 
caused by the British fire.

c«bi« to Canadian Frees Despatch.
BARI, Italy, Nov. 27c—(Via Rome.

7*65 p.m.) — Another mine which had 
floated from its moorings exploded near 
here today, destroying a Ashing boat I commander» of the armies the morale

»»• Ori » 12 z xss
this mine, which to said to have forty-five days, hr very high, 

been ona of those Planted to the Adri- "Trustworthy reports snow that the 
,atic by Austria, has again aroused a Austrians have mounted to the steeple 
storm of indignation among the Italian of the cathedral to the centre of Cra- 

*?e Adriatic coast cow wireless apparatus and machine
i„J5>Vernme,'t, reofnt,y guns for protection against attacking 

protested to Austria concerning drift- aeroplanes." 
tog mines which were endangering w 
shipping. Italy received assurances 
that there would he no repetition of 
this trouble.

±
IV

Ample Convoy Provided 
For Canada’s Contingent

Mr. Churchill said that, considering 
the work the navy had done in the pro
jection of British commerce, the re
strictions it had placed on the enemy’s 
supplies and the convoying by it of 
great- numbers at troops to and fro 
across the world, and With one’s eyes 
fixed on the mtochaacee that had oc
curred and knowing all the circum
stances, be was bound to say, “I think 
we have had a share of the luck.”

Allied Navies Supreme. -
On the whole,. the firat lord said, 

he considered the navy had done welL 
It was, he declared, driving German 
commerce from the seas, and pre
venting enemies getting war material, 
which they needed more and more aa 
the war proceeded., Even It England 
were single-handed, there would be 
no reason to despair, but with the 
French In control In the Mediterran
ean and Japan In the Pacific and the 
Russian navy developing, “we could 
go on Indefinitely, receiving our sup
plies from wherever we need them, 
transporting our troops wherever tbdy 
are required and continue the proceee 
with our strength growing greater 
every month, until ai' the end of per
haps a not very distant date, we 
achieve the purpose for which 
fighting.”

British submarines, Mr. Churchill 
said, could-not score, as the German 
shipe did not come out to fight, but 
he added that the British torpedo 
boat destroyers had proved their su
periority in gun power, a fast that 
was unknown before the war.

Superiority Assured.
As for 'building, the first lord said. 

England would add fifteen capital 
ships to her fleet before the end -of 
1816 to Germany's three. In fact, he 
declared, England could lose one 
super-dreadnought monthly for a 
year and still maintain her superiority 
over Germany to these «hips.

Light cruisers, Mr Churchill con
tinued, were being rapidly added ■' to 
the British fleet, and England had 
commissioned since the oornmeoco- 
ment of the war more than Germany 
bad had destroyed or Interned. This 
number, including the Breslau, he 
said, amounted to six.

The lose of British merchant ships, 
the first lord said, was a ipof. that 
had been anticipated by the admir
alty. Nevertheless, England had been 
able, by virtue of Its sea power, to 
draw from all over the world for the 
cause of th< allies everything that 
was needed, including an abundant 
supply of munitions, while deficien
cies in these commodities were be
ginning clearly to show in the enemy's 
military organisation.

FULL REPOrTpROJMISCD.
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; Major-General Hughes Denies Interfering With 
■ Admiralty Arrangements as Reported in 

London—Did Not Communicate With
TURKS ROUTED.j

Special Dt—ct Copyrighted Cable to
BRITISH STEAMERS SUNK. LONDON?" Nov?*0 27.^A despatch

-__ ,.__ . from Tiflis, Caucasia, says:
trî2rrlrtivr?5ÎL„ “It to officially announced here that

h-TrY™?•« t2W.aa reP°.rEe,d the Turkish forces east of Erzerum 
■to Jlienr weî^mm v w tW° Br*?sh have been completely routed by the 
day by German submarinM^6 yeet6r" Russians and have fled to that strong-da?hey,^  ̂We^theTalach.te and , ^ The ***}?* ^
the Primo. The crews of both veeLls! Prisoners and sixteen guns. Fighting
were, rescued. The men from the Mato* £“ b?*n aouth °* A1^hf*r?'
Chile were landed at Southampton, and but tbe Kurd horsemen and their 
those from the Primo at Fecamp a Tuiktoh reinforcements have been 
BYehch port: on the English ChanneL driven back."

ANOTHER WATERLOO?
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

Tbe Teronto World.
LONDON, Nov. 27. — Information 

given out semi-ofticlally at. Petrograd 
says that the Russians have won the 
greatest victory since Waterloo. It to

(Continued en Page 4, Column 3.)

Lord Kitchener on Subject*
:

0|r a Staff Reporter.
v! OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 27.—TheAttention of Major-General Sam 
Hashes, minister of militia, was directed tonight to a report of hie re- 

, ' j'etot address before the Canadian Club of London, Ontario, which stated 
'tliat he wiould not accept Earl Kitchener’s advice as to protection foi 

'X-Ktoe transports and that the contingent owed its safety to bis care. 
Général Hughes replied that the report completely misrepresented his 

^language.
"There was no communication from me to Lord Kitchener on the 

^ subject," said the minister. "The escort for the convoy was arranged 
s by the admiralty and consisted of a squadron of seven battleships and 

bruisers. The arrangements made by the admiralty were considered 
1 entirely adequate, and the result proved the correctness of this judg
ement. No question or controversy of any kind arose either with Lord 
•Kitchener or the admiralty. Any report of my speech wnlch gives a 
OOntrary impression is quite inaccurate.”

II of the

TURKEY .WILL ALLOW
CANADIANS TO LEAVEBase Hospital Will Be Speedily 

Equipped for Use 
at Any Mo- Bui TRUCKS IN 

UNITED STATES
; Canadian Press Despatch,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Ambassa
dor Morgentbau. at Constantinople, 
cabled the state department today that 
the Turkish minister of the interior 
had given orders to permit the de
parture from Turkey of several Cana
dian missionaries, for whom safe con
duct had been asked by the British 
ambassador here.

are
V■ 7

g ment.
ï

CONSTANT FLOW 
OF FRESH TROOPS

GUARDS JUSTIFIED 
IN USING RIFLES

ROUMANIA IS ABOUT
TO MAKE A DECISION

Parliament Opens Today and 
Country’s Attitude Will Be 

Defined. *

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 27.—Arthur Leech, 

The Daily News’ war correspondent, 
wires today that the advance guard of

‘1>ig enough
.......... 1.09 Government Proposes to 

Adopt Standard Motor 
Car for Transports for 

Contingents.

GERM AN-AMERICAN PRESS 
CAMPAIGN.Id selected 

ts: size 72
........ 6.85

the Canadian contingent who left here 
at the beginning of the month, has

“Cdonials and Territorials Riot in Isle of Man Detention 1?oonoZrtom.F^1oCehave gonê
i n t r* l /-i .v. n over to establish a Canadian hospital,

Four Into r ranee by Lamp Was oer- which, he says, promises to be one of
Ti l • the most magnificently equipped of the

1 ; * inousanas. lOUS. many which have come from England,
- ______ Australia, America and India. The

iEHaHslfe:' - „ spot chosen by the Canadians is a
WM»disn Press Despatch. Canadien Press Despatch. favorite seaside resort, and their
^*VRE, Nov. 13—(Correspondence). DOUGLAS, Isie of Man via Lon building is the club house of a golf

il ZT*g tte la8t week oo,onial ^ don. Nov. 27. 7 p.m^A coroner’s lurv c,ub' i* th,e conUngent are
I totitorial troon« have been arrivtig w,,, .V77 coroners jury Frefich-Canad-ians from Quebec and

burn .J A today declded that the shooting of this place lies on the edge of the great
of vri. v by thousands- A part Several German prisoners of war dur- forest of Hardelot. The medical staff
toon new arn>y is expected tng the riot in the Isle of Man deton- took possession of the building yes-
•W. and the huts and floored tents ,, c , " terday. he adds, “and we promised the

erected In the outskirts of 1 l<Ust' "eeh was Justified. feflt ’f hu.sding in its speedv equip-
The ahre said to bc for its reception. Uol. Madoc, camp commandant, tes- ment in order to at at anv moment 

»hleh h Stvtratned territorial troops tlfied that he thought the riot was thev may be rendv for administering 
to °ver heTf 10enou£b prearranged. The German riot oc- to the fine force of men who have come

somewhat acclimatized and . . .. .to aid tbe flag in its hour of need‘k8 Ways of tbe countI3,’ U " ?h <Hmn«-roo,m and tb6 vn,»n this advance guard left the Ca-
the being moved up toward commandant said that -a red hand fiadian he»douariers on Salisbury
Ttseri-ea 1°. take thelr ,plac®8. tbe made of cardboard was placed on the I plain one of th- d-cto-s told me that 
tüè comm»niiOw°0rli.38 a dlnin5-room table during dinner and their comrades had wrv fnCes. for they
tolo the th<#y X!,, be moved that a cha.r was thrown thru a win- Oi«o w°nt to take toei- share ns soon

» Tommy ttv!ne battle. . dow. Tiie guards warned the pris- ns possible to the serious work of the
§ tUtiscT, ,ttki',a has nothing but oners who advanced on them, throw- Lar’’ 

if.' «te, £^XFren2h people Some ing missiles. The soldiers were un- 
AjUV ilUvr?^hed past the market plaCti able to use their bayonets, and in the 

Ain»i«e ?^her day- according to opinion of Col Madoc they were JUS- 
“j oi/7, Î1 there at the time, and tlfied in firing.
—theta tTlï women held out their. A diary, said to have been kept by 
■»«« ^7.tne soldiers to help them- ' one of the prisoners, showed that a 

lem fa„.7nfant a great sacrifice hunger strike had been talked of and 
of i T*_thelr earnings are mat- 1 that one of the prisoners now under

to Pennies, and the gave; arrest had been going about stirring
T Mock. I up trouble.

,.ts
Extract from the leading editorial 

ln The Toronto Globe on October 10, 
1914: “ The Germans have an Immense 
fund In the TTnitad States for the pur
poses of publicity. Last week they 
purchased The 
getting control of other papers syste
matically.” i

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 27, 10 p.m.—The

Roumanian Parliament will meet to
morrow and the future course of ac
tion of this kingdom probably will be 
decided. It to skid that Roumanie to 
prepared to cede to Bulgaria some of 
the territory which she secured after 
the second Balkan war at the expense 
of her neighbor. This may meatf that 
Bulgaria la about to take her. stand 
by the side of the allies, ahd ln return 
'be permitted to straighten out her 
boundaries and take more of the 
country Inhabited by her nationals.

lines we 
2% x 2H By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov.
-------- , and are

3.95 27.—Major-General 
Sam Hughes stated tonight that the gov
ernment had under consideration the 
adopting of a standard motor truck for 
transport, and a decision will be arrived 
at in a few da vs. It i* Impossible *o ge* 
'heae in Can»da. and 150 are required for-•-s a»mv division. ^ ■ ™r

The proposal Is to purchase the pa-ta 
United States and tasemble thun 

Canada- under government sunerrie'on 
The advent*»» of this Is that the C*n«- 
d*»n tmtros wonld then have .a. truck w'to 
all harts fnterchsneeehle 
»ot,M he e»»*lv effected. 
tm-V 1» su sweated.

w—terts h*w been emn'oved hv the 
».iv—ntnent *a ln«v «nt0 tn. «vn<e plan, 
-nd thev W*tl -»nn-t In a few days.
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Hate For Every Purpose, Personality 
and Pocket-book.

This is the big hat day at Dineen’s, 
140 Yonge street, where the "better 
kind ” of hats come from, 
established company has kept abreast 

of the times for 
over 50 years, and 
has been fortun
ate enough to se
cure exclusive 
agency In Toronto 

i for most) of the 
celebrated hat 
-houses

I A ■'f i

This old

)

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
OF GALICIA DEAD

sh; com- 
..... .95 

‘FîemishM

end w»ni<t*ei 
A three-tona

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 27.—A Vienna 

telegram to The Frankfurter Zeltung 
says that Count Bobrinsky, the Rus
sian governor-general of Galicia, dldd 
at Lemberg today of apoplexy. 1

AUSTRALIA IS RAISING
A SECOND CONTINGENT

Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 27.—In addition to 

contingent of 21,000 man who are al
ready ln England, It to announced that 
Australia has raised a second 
ttogent of 19,000 men.

.95 in Eng
land, Canada end 
America. The 
variety of 
hat idr?n8, styles 

and prices cannot 
be surpassed to 
Canada, enabling 

you to go into Dineen’s with full con
fidence of getting a hot to perfectly 
suit your personality. Dlneen quality 
is a standard to Canada, and can be

krly $2.50.
............ 95

ss bowls, 
.... 6.95 

[with “old 
4.95 

I : no two 
Regu- 

... 2^5 
tailed at

/A new DUBLIN c -r> pr
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. Si.—(Via Reuter's 

Ottawa Agency)—In the house of com
mons this afternoon, Right Hon. Wine- 
ton Spencer Churchill said that it woe 
Impossible at" present for the public to 
form any judgment on the various in
cidents which had taken place, but aa 
soon as possible the facte connected 
with the past operations ahd adminis
tration of the navy would be made

• (Continued en Page 2, CbIhuh t* v

A Soerklino Muairsl Play.
The operetta “Adele” wWh t« book

ed for an engagement at the Princess 
Theajre next week will come with a 
reputation of excellence. It has been 
described by leading New York crit
ics as a sparkling musical play. The 
cast costume*, stag’ng and music are 

a Superior character.

DUBLIN, via Ivnd-m. Nov. 38. 1.16 
a m —It to understood that King George 
w-s aonrove* the proposal to utilize 
Dublin Castle as an eineneency hos
pital for wounded soldiers. It to planned 
to have the hosoltal ready within 
throe weeks to accommodate MO

Canadian Pi
' trusted under all conditions. Expert 

salesmen will look after your needs in 
a painstaking way that you will find 
moat helpful. con-
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Complete Organization is Nc 
Busy Preparing for Win

ter Relief.

..
I I Lift§>1I jgi|i ktm
I Attempt to Establish New 

j Form of Government 
Would Antagonize U.S.

k v:
! i

.
i;in f r-t ■ I

I Canadian Press Despatch.
I NOW YORK. Nov. 87.—The Mon- 
I roe Doctrine was strongly endorsed, 
I in its relation to the present European 
I war. Us applicability to Canada dls- 
I I cussed and the declaration that inter- 
I ferences by the United States in Mex- 
I I led and Oentrai American states have 
I had nothing to do with that doctrine) 
I- I was made by former President Wil

liam Howard Taft in an address at
I Montolalr, N. J„ tonight.

These are some of the siaUent -fea
tures of his remaries:

II The landing of troops in'Canada by 
I enemies of Great Britain would not 
I constitute a violation of the doctrine.
but an effort to. establish a. new form5™s: :w'- hLS "m“ ,n «—■«

-f,TonLFren?h'l'nllfiKThDB gdllantly for France, and I Icy totogti^wed^ArgtoUna^BnSli 

at thZ ohfl>^v UiAr1^ dl8t|nguished and Chile. These countries were able
l^whnf of Moodement The attitude of to protect themselves and they are so
1 v lRg>a*?ïît toe enemy.. They were remote from the United Stateethat
at Solsrtaux>Bota during the Marne. violation of the doctrine in respect to

lit. -, . ' , ’ 1 I thern would not be harmful to this

CRUSHED TO DEATH 3^..,.,
! IN STEAM LAUNDRY

in taking up the proDOsitlon
*. ,p *'■< Hr .. 'y 9 " I ?rÿ Britain’s enemies landing troops

Mrs. Vanett.^feed Ye»- Thèe-Ye^bU Boy G*ht

terday«<Sj|of . in Mtoot During «dftg&SMfe

fcàBp-o i.. MKhme- â«»s srsas r#“URNS J^iED QUEEN’S TRAINING CORPS

T , „ "W*. x •.. I h‘»tory which i ^
Ju.^f Coateworth. Thinks Canadian Engineering Corps 

Romans Statments Due WillConcentoateatOttawT bjs5^'«ïft 
to Detecbve Method ^

m- „ . might take against Canada. 8
Mrs. vanelta was found not guilty Special to The Toronto WorW I BetalTatien Justifiable?olJ^ot ^ZT°tL £ BBLLEVILLE. Nov. ÎT.-Oe^d R« I

prove that she had poi^S^laR^bhbi^U '. *hree*yea^"ola "oa ot Mr- and 1 g”OOfl1* wlîn8" 8he has sent a body“of 
ber- Tueplture «n,#i,|gid-,^haprsetLe *îrs: 9" 0,11 6t this city, while play-1 is’ preparing*”moraPed .-e,oldler8, and
StÆa I Attori^^rolr was sat- Iwg -about ’his father’s laundry, was send them. Oh wha^theér^fh111^ to

K^f the lSaî^afa^tni; Æ the;.ro»e« of a drying ggS^'itefcfiy co^Mf f^'cîftSvl
him and stated that iif'lSs ^i^otv had hls Ufe crushed ouf. the iw^ntdTcwnt5^r^i,rfc<li carrVlng
the most of the womans Iti&ot&c' ' ^w- -.Cpnfsr-.oii Beys’ Work. War upon hwT^uPtW^il1*
S^^ts were the result of a panick The n,nth “nnual conference of boys’ doctrine would conslatentlJ^ Mlottro'î•ssfsâiWÆ -s&sssss:

A milTu'X"* Jet °W «• e “the west and Ottawa In the -set iul er7msnts°7c.a°y,?nThtr?hr°’’ her gov-
Wlnoheater streetfliSs.VSnëul move. Andrew’s ChurCh the opening see- wow”hwe°a’ÏÏ£*8U"!8 whltii 

ot ^.things from 64 Alfltiiande h,'M- Mayor Wills gave the I could net objMttSher BBt'we
^«°ne^hoTs’e t^t^ght*6 Durto ' 8Xl,ire88 of ^come. The speaAer. ro-I d«"nlty if ,he were « •«-
gf ; «he was fixing a gas je i-ernatlOMi SÜàdky'schoo^Assocîa® Po”cy TdroiriS Hw* dan**r ot the
ilt 'nf lLh'eWr,OUt,Ql« nlppIe and th l01i; Chicago; R çf Oxford oi? p£m- tr°uble with^1^Euror.eanC°nU«nHry into

flame flared up and burnt ht *rokt^ H. s. Spencer of Piotnn p , j at least on a ..._P®®*n nation soon.cheeim an* her right hand. This ex Egleson o^tùfwl Re;PresST’s^fg*E^br^8,n* that the
P^"ed*r.buro8 on her face- lalpenny of Toront^ ^nerti Sore ‘ them exhausted an^0®! wl.U leav«
W huW fu^t^anm\d„ £' Uke,y to ^ «Aiïîg™' ^

'£ pt hoe;toKrto »e,iiAi
standing. About three o’clock in th, leadership." 0n Christian WAD AT KIEL}
morning of Sunday Nov. 2. the ho us . Britain’s Part in War THE FLEET MAY MOVT
fiVtr,s thand,er f*r<5et suddenly tool Prof. J. L. Morlson of Queen’s TTni « _____ WOVE
Ore and the furniture was destroyed -ersity, Kingston this afternü«nUnî* I Special Direct oepmshud cam. ...

t0,f of.heari”K a womai -rested the Woman’s Canadian C?ubin ! THE H A 16
scream and of seeing her running alon his city on “Britain’s . THB HAQUE. Nov. 27.—The kaiserAl«x^ld*'- su-eet. A fireman tLtifie. Present War." Brltain 8 Part in the is reported to have spent «ero^î 
that he had seen evidences of coaL-oi ••••■■■ - I days at Kiel last week ann
toetfb^.marble and °tner objeet8 aIte OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS. tewed^^ ** Vlj,U th*r* WiU be ZoU
„ W«« Away From Home. Special to The Toronto w«,M German flroL™0'6 °" the part ot th«

.Mro- vanelta claimed that the firs KINGSTON? Nov 27®-?a1. f’ A part of the kaiser’s v.
«he heard of the fire, was on Mondax 'drs' training corns* is haw,11 army °^* the sea will soon h« 8 tyt>u^ee Xrom

s;ü: »xx*- ,h*xîXn» xx'îTïïâ 1

.rsAXafE i IK* -• »• c. xsr"d
nve o clock when she- left for Futrr Prof r iboro to notify her slater that site ar^ ersity wilV" g“ to8?he° ^Qutecn’.8 Unl- 
her family were not to come to To Canadian soldters o«h1hf w‘îh the 
Ont0th1f ,8h,? W,as n"'Lready 'or them Two Brothir. D.adW Year’

Michaels . Hospital where thé de- local train from Hr^l'men a G-T.R. I After waiting until 9 o’clock to nfc

•fist|*«wBRas4at ;«xxrr2“ «u.vbxxmS’EX” axs*'s.r».tr ssxrxr;:s *-“» æï ss’^x-æ
SdTh't ¥ *e “«Æïu?: ^Uero-s4CXro 8thiëry courte
ad that she was spfterlfig from bum, currod. and wUl - ‘-e accident oc-1 mn„tH 1..-- ?" at. McGiU next

*lr1m dleease while she commission to have iV'r.wl” /““way i College and w M»'r ~A7 .*hnn^!lt al a Mrs. KIng. one of he guarded. haVe U properly safe- wlll reor^n/ 'vîl.H ClaJke u. v.
boarders, whom she cannot find now Death „< x*, r. isst 1 >arstty. The debaters
had bandgged up her arm. She alsr William Denf^=,W‘ DemPster. J?8tr.n«hi*.Were W- M=L. Clarke and
stated that while in Peterboro, Dr. Dempste? *on*ot Mrs. Wm. £’ **a”,n f°r the affirmative and
Thompson had treated her bums. while ploughing h?U!’ dr?pped dead f/ D„ Ca^lner and R. K. G. Davis for

-, A" Excellent Character. home. * in a field near his I fhe ^e*allv*’ No decision was riven
Counsel T. C. Robinette for the de- d;~j . ... !by President Bone. Onen si„. ,entoMeof?hSbt ab0^v!6n witnesses who Mrs. EnS ^ShLkiô^V’*1 followed the debate. In^hich àî^L»

of,dnî? rfmarITfBly Food character home in Emsto^m ^ dled at her members took part ” alZ Lit
V was brought out Ernstown ,ahe was born in I______

tern t*1® furniture had been bought for on her father. T88 ma-rried and died 
866Q and had beep Insured for $800 P,i22- h<»1««ead.
The agent for the fire Insurance com- A new Fund Aided.
once'emmZ^' vt*8tIfic<1 ,hat h« had council whS. ^”?8 861 by ‘he county

M^a^r ‘"8"a- ^SSPSUSi ttfVS*
peter ^ïTiüirrT wood. irHP--by

li which deserves encourai 
ment and support from all * act 
women’s organizations ih the city 
now being energetically Undertaken 
the United Suffrage .Association. ' 

They aim to help depending you 
mothers, and pro vidé cord fort, cli 
clothing and nonrishitng food tor,<th< 
and their little babtte. Many of th< 

. young mothers, a-ho lh less stress: 
times would be provided fot, aro 
great want, owing to the I»»- 
arm

A work

ifi ilit I
i( |1
iii. i

» !H . M: -:

ml
i! y of out-of-workers, or In some 

cases because .their ipen follt have 
offered their services to. their comrtigt 
For the past five weeks thé assfatà-
tlon has worked unceasingly in thrie 
branches. v ■

A Good Organization.
With Mrs. L. A. Hamilton as bhgl 

man and Miss Rose ; as. convenor, 
committee has been ïorméil to arrahi 
for food supplies. Expectant mothé 
are provided with nourishing foods 
directed by the health departmei 
Milk is supplied dally to the famlll 
in Which are very young babies.

A "work committee," with ; Mègr 
B. Ornjeby as convenor, have been li

j

' A
‘

Rugged Coats That 
Stand the Wear

I
ii si

The Tunc os, or All 
have left many of thei 
themselves near Mezie 
the bodies shows that 
charging the German I

l:! !

After all. isn't it the garment that 
“makes good" in the wear the one 
that takes you back to the store you 
bought it in for another? Of course it 
is. That’s the kind of merchandise that 
has been bringing our custcuners back 
to us “Forty Years” and over. Every 
one of our overcoats will Make Good 
for us, because we stand by them until 
they have made good to you. We hayçâ 
grand showing of all the new things~:fc>r 
you today, from f 10.00 to $38.00. îr

The cloths in our Heavy Motor 
Coats weigh 48 oz. to the yard. y

Oak Hall, Clothiers
Cor. Jauge god Adelaide ^
- .. *• . - • t : •

POUCE COI 
HER.S

>
.i trioUsly making baby’s layettes and

infants and their mothers, while the " 
“ways and means” committee, con
vened by Mrs. George ’Dixon', direct I 
the finances and secure friends and 
members for the association. This 
last committee held a very success
ful tea and bazaar at the U. 8. A: 
headquarters yesterday afternoon, as 
a means of raising money to carry on ~ 
the work. A very gratifying siim was 
realized.
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COKE: J-T* Coombes, Manager.
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Can be purchased from the 
following dealers in lots of j 
from two to ten bushels at

H •
'tsâsrit i! •V 5?ifI :D

' ■
J! 8BRITISH SUPREMACY 

ON SEA ASSURED
;

NEWSBREYITIES ’ ' 
=™~EÉ-E FROM ROUND TOWN
danger to those attempting It. !

Germany Feels Pressure.
The economic pressure on Germany, 

said the first lord, amidst cheers, con
tinued to develop in a healthy and 
satisfactory manner. German com- 
merce has been practically swept from 
the seas, while Britain was applying 
special restrictions against certain 
vital commodities required for mili
tary purposes by Germany and Aus
tria. Germany’s masse» of guns and 
war material gave them an advantage 

bu‘ gradually this advan- 
tage should change sides, principally 
J, .' rtUe ot ‘he sea power which 
B^!‘a,n 'yas Insuring for the allies.
nrtriJa ’ «f coufse’ must run risks,” he 
added, our troops must be moved 
freely across the world; but we have 
had a very fair share of luck As the
«rntbreak^of1 the "0t a“cck us at the 
outbreak of the war, we must pre-
thrse,vcas ateong InouTtoT^o

fieetCbvnthd upon reduc,nK the British 
fleet by the process of attrition.

"We f°Ur Months’ Result.

,haW Process ot attrition il woriH 
ong boTh •?HUmbvrs of submarines lost 
destroyer, t68 hal beep equal. Our 
suneriorire îlave shown an enormous
Mi’ÆxüxrÆ
wë enemy’s have oeen destroy^
^Isero^nV 5f*. °f the older armored 
cruisers and Germany has lost two- 
»ut we have three or four times a*
Ja®l these as the enemy has of
vesseîs°m Lmportant : class of minor 
teasels, modern fast light cruisers we 
lias lost two out of thirty-six- Ger 

inym!'as, lo.st 8|* 0tit of twentf-five”
ed t^nho1Ü°n.Vaîr- Chu«hlll expro*. 
wi the hope that these facts wim$m
comfort nervous people fie paid tri bute to the patriotism .of thl Ckl 
in the ship building ,-ards He mIÜ Ibst the health of th! Æro wm t “ie
eonf°°? as n peace times and their 
conduct exemplary. The navy w$1,
fbllowing the traditions of the historic*T- Whi,e ^e soldiers 
Lm showed a zeal and entnus-
with the* ,bi^M. ^Spiring their leaders 
with the utmost confidence.

Per
8

C Bushel■
.

Customers making ttXtr own 
arrangements for delivery. 
Urge quantities wiM be eeld at 
sa much per ten, which In- 
oludea delivery. .

EAST END YARDS :
Coal Co., 2280 Gerrart 

Street Blast. « H.v - .- ., '
EUm Rogers Co., 38» Pape Ave

nue. Near Garrard Street.
NORTH END YARDS : *v j 

Mllnee Coal Co., 1*16 Tenge St 
. Mllnee Coal Co., 113» Von go 
1 Street. (C. p. R. Tracks.) 

IBie» Rogers Co.. Lawton Aye.
WEST END YARDS :

Conger Coal Co.. >04 Vine Street 
Cdp ger Coal Co., Queen and 

Gladstone. ' y
EUae Rogers Co., Foot Bathurst 

Street.
NORTH WEST YARDS :

Conger Coal Co., Dufferih and' 
Geary. >- -

BUss Rogers Co., 268 Lanedowne
Avenue. -. .. .........

Mllnee Coal Co., 1489 Bloor St. 
West.

Conger Co*> ,Co, Dupont St. and 
Albany Avenuç. . j, ’

Churchill’s Confident State
ments Cheered in House 

of Commons.

-, NAVY IN FAIR LUCK

Fifteen Dreadnoughts Being 
k Built While Germany is 
w Constructing Three.

Lehigh Valley Makes Promo
tions — St. Paul’s Church 
Anniversary Tomorrow. -

H
■ i■

AT INFANTS' HOME

A Dance at the Beaches—An
nual Meet of St. And 

Brotherhood.

I
I

Will
operations in thoserews

""•ra-TV-AÏt^r’^LL.

MX,D’ttXX’uXu&.h“-
prooity Pact.

will

(Continued From Page 1.) A number of important changes have 
recently been made with the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Charles S. Lee. former 
general passenger agent, has become 
passenger traffic manager; G. W. Hay 
fornier general baggage and division 
passenger agent; succeeds Mr. Lee as 
general passenger agent. Mr. Hay is
w thkthLWn 4.n„ Toronto, having been 
v ith the G.T.R. for some years. A. J

wJnman8, tormer general eastern pas- 
a ..' kfb°'vn ^ Torqpto, having been

ærsmîrxœs
St. Paul's Anniversary;

ni °n%!>rï?,w' Sunday St. Paul'sfirstlnnivL001" 8treet- celebr^e ite 
new church °f th« opening of the 
weTl Icttiëï i Tb.® oongregatlon is now

S ttoSKifflS&S! 
b’

Thl*hBish^'ee."JC8 Enoagements.
t ne Bishop of Toronto

ÏÏbanT rithea A,dv.ent Eermona At St.

:r,x,SixsChuwh. SIX'” " S'- «““P'*

public in a form in which they could be 
studied and weighed. He looked for
ward hopefully to that day.

Mr. Churchill emphasized that It

wine

<* was
unwise to dwell upon particular lnci- 
dents which were only a very small 
portion of what was going on In every 
part of the world. He. therefore, de
sired to speak on the larger considera
tions of the naval situation. The navv 

v at the outbreak of the war, he said, 
was confronted with four main perils.

Four Main Perils.
In the first place there was the sur

prise before it was ready, and in’ war 
situations that was the greatest peril
ef all.

In the second place there was the 
danger of the escape to the high seas 
of commerce destroyers. That danger 
had hitherto been successfully sur
mounted. Jt was estimated before the 
war that Great Britain would lose in 
the first few months of hostilities five 
per cent, of the merchant marine—the 
actual percentage of loss was 1.9.

Then. In the third place, was the 
danger of mines. The enemy had 
adopted methods, he said, which before 
the war it was not thought would oe 
practised by any civilized power. He 
was glad to tell the house that altho 
losses had been suffered, yet the 
danger of mines had its limitations, 
and was still being further restricted 
and controlled.

The following dealers alee handle I 
Genuine Gae Coke.i Telephone to ■ 
them for their price» : ■
T. W. Barber, 68» Ontario Street I 
Messrs. Doan *. Charles, 383 Sor- ■ 

auren Avenue. ■
F. a. Harrold. 310 Danforth Aye. ■> 
The Maun Coal Co.. .31» Duffetin I 

Street
W. H MeVloar. »4t Queen st- W. I 
The F. Rogers Co., 1193 Queen St I 

Went. -, : ; 1
Scott. 95 Robinson Street.
F. Scheel, 126 Edward Street, I 

Messrs. Smyth * Ryan. 13?7 Bloor ■ 
Btieet West and Merton Avenue. - ■

Petition the railwa;|n0°"ib: ^Vobn, ^ « Victoria
of U. Ç.new 

agent at

i

REVOLVER HOLSTERa 
CARTRIDGE CASE», ETC 

H.nd-eywl and made te'
Price» and particulars on 

■■«ion.

i The Gaa - Company ‘ sells' 
Genuine Gas Coke atwill preach

whatever 
the commlt- 

would be raised county rate. d
The fterh°noentrete et Ottawa.

enginV^ær/^toe C ^

aw*>o^s >kother parts of^tte country*™*6118 ,r°m

order.
applies- PER8cGEO. LUCSDIN a CO.

* 'emporance St., Toronto. #d7In the county court before Jude,. 
Denton yesterday, Peter Ryan reels 
to" tor_toe eastern district of *hc
8880 !Ued J.„D Wood, tor

have been loaned to 
him by Ryan to clear up a deficit in 
toe tox collections. Woods claimed
hit ÏÏÎ KeVer flowed Ryan to renter 
him such a service, but In fact th»
city owed him. he said, about $750 
This money, he stated City Treasurer 
Coady. had told him would 
to him.

BUSHELHo Be annual*meeting of °th*' Infants’

Thereena"‘-Gt“VerU”er8»^^to^d: 
There n.e at present 114 children in
thîrT'îr1®'s.and 53 “others. This year 
there has been no deficit. The avenSS 
cost of maintenance per year is $12]ooo!

A fund to provide Christmas gifts 
for the chauffeurs with tile Canadian 
first contingent has been started, and 
circulars; are being sent out by T IT 
Young, 244 Church street All contri
butions should be made payable te th» Canadian Army Ohauffeuri? Orere^î 
Christmas Fund, Bank of Commerce
Th?mf,°iJnT and College Trente 
The gift*will be sent to Major Mow. 
bray Bee| at Salisbury.

Fourthly, there was the danger at 
submarines. These had been intro
duced under entirely novel conditions.
In naval warfare of old the freedom of 
movement which formerly belonged to 
the stronger power was restricted in 
narrow waters by the development of 
submarines. It was necessary for 
the safety of Great Britain that 
the fleet should move with free- 

and hardihood: but 
cetrid .-pretend that anxiety was 
net always present In the, minds of
those responsible. It was satisfactory a Danes »♦ »k7~S—f
to -reflect that Great Britain’s power The Beaches branch ^*îhbe«, 
ip submarine's was much greater than Patriotic’ League are women’sthat of the enemy. In the Baim^ B^ari, ro .m. a dance

"The oti,^ reason why we have not Tuesday evening, Dec. g, bhouse on

Imports,* Change in Toronto-Northtîk
p-m. Saturday, Nov te V- th? N°- « i,L, k"S

Sîo.VoMj’,s„!r& ,’ir»
'CpK-oÆ.

North Bay after aibove dates fr0m

tan* of the Gas Works' If ordered 
In lots of fifty bushels or more.

—THE—

Hamilton H^Mt

,G,FT TO p^Tonc fund. I HOTEL ROYAL
8f^OB()URGh*>7er®nt0 World- r.ew^lS'rp^u'11»nd'^thmSîigh^1’r^JLwtVd

.IIBGLRO, Nov. 27.—The January. 1914. rcaocorated

S£r|HEï| E. PULLAN
mlttro^o APPhinted a com- »UVS ALL GRADES OP
FpBAEEH YVATTE PAPER
Northumberland and lWh™TUtS” I .T—_______ . "
sent many men to the front, “>Je| ADkLA PIt nt‘ ®W*«« 4M Adelaide^»

m8.30 '

Consumers’ Cas Ibe paid
none

ACCEPT8 HESPELER CAUa. 
Special to Tire Toronto World.
Dr<RK^VIL^’ °nt" î'iov- 27■—Rev.
rnNm?thvP£?î?r ?f toe Baptist Church 
a* f™llh a Falls, has received and ac-

<*• B*«« cOSA

COMPANY'
head office

1» Toronto 8L, Phone Adel. 21» 
COKE OFFICES 

2M Front St. E., Phene M. 2» 
Alee Eastern. Ave., Feet of Mo- 

Gee St., Phene Ger. 2717.
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Greater movement of Fine Tailored Clothes and Men's 
Furnishings than ever known before, caused by the decisi,
' - • ::idy Company to retire utterly from this retail

- the only store conducted directly by the company.
All prices cut below cost-everything jn store included in price reduction. 
No price boost: nge-Tlr. "fabel in th, pOcke." bob *, th, cuW.

» iDevelop Un- 

Free Trade is His 

Opinion.

rm-.f stt'MmM.
* * • *»nation is Now
ig for Win-

'
RSO!Æ f -[f mmBilltil

onief.
'

of Saifford ,gifton at the “Made in 
banquet of the Canadian 

timers’ Association, enunci- 
nciples for a forward move- 
Canailian Industrial develop- 
He emphasized the necessity 

inatton 'ever to overtake: 
; market, a thoro develop- 

technical and agricultural 
1. a persistent propaganda for 
irai improvement, an up-to- 
cy for settlement in the west, 
1 there, is none now, and a 
rlcultural organization for the 
Ion of agricultural products, 
mada First His Motto.
‘in—his opinion. Were the 
iresoary in order in the broad- 
post effective possible way to 
out the success over a long 
! years of the policy “Made- in 

Mr Stfton declared that 
re did not flourish under the 
e policy, and he advocated a 
>f moderate protection for 
1 industries, with the object 
facturlng for home maritets. 
red in :t protection sufficient 
> the Canadian manufacturer 
Istng She greatest amount of 

: and capacity to hold his 
gaihst the foreign competitor, 
was as loyal as anybody, he 

ivor of maintaining it against 
her country, including even 
Itain. While he whs a believer 
iritish preference, tie thought 

»e framed as a help, to 
manufacturer against the 
ulactvrer and not against 
n manufacturer.

m-
serves en^ira**. 1 

from ail active 
ns In the city i„ 
liy undertaken by 
Association, 
depending young 

l* coffifort, clean 
ing food for «hem 
K Many of these 

in ■ less stressful 
vided for, are to 
o the Immense 
tens, or in some 
men tol£, here 
to'their country,

=eks the-asobodà* " ^ 
eaningir-fn jthrie

knWWmJi______
amilton as chaifc- 

convenor, a 
corned to .arrange 
Expectant rtiothèrs 
mrlshing foods fcs 
alth' department, 
ly to the famines 
oung Uubies. • •.••Ai
se." with . Mrs, *. ^
lor, have been in- |
iaby*s layettes and 
garments for 'We 
others, while ttie 
committee, con
ge Dixon, direct 
(cure friends and 
association. ; This 
a very succeae,- 
at the U. S. As 

lay afternoon, as 
rioney to carry on 
•atifying sum was

'
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Worsted Suits Worth Up to $
’ ■ x: i* ■

F
a

■
The problem is to get rid of patterns that are not winter shades and patterns; 

Whistle sale—no place to put this stock. I
One whole rack shows fine English worsted suitings, mostly In spring and fall si 

118, mostly $20 and $25 suits, in pure wool worsteds, for $8.60.
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Odd Winter Vest.
Scotch Wool and Silk and Wool Vests, colors hermon-

■ xx • we

as .■

Two-Piece Suite, Scotch Wool 
Veste to Match

!..........

-.O -v • k Heavy Norfolk* and pure wool English serges, 200 
two-piece Suits, coat and trousers only, will sell at ex
actly half label price, with pure wool Scotch vest to 
match at less than cost with suit.

$28 Two-piece Suite, Norfolk or eerge, with $6 Scotch 
wool veet, for $16.

$20 Two-piece Serge Suit* for $10. .
$15 Two-piece Serge Suits for $7.50.

#%
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Thousands of ns 

Aon and ea
iONTO MOTORISTS 

TO AID MOBILIZATION

Respond Readily to 
a Commander’s Call 
for Assistance.

with
with the 
styles, to clear at tlUlsters and Overcoats 

• I Half-Price
12 Nfew Winter Overcoats and Ulsters will be clear

ed at exactly halt the label price; checks and striped 
tweeds, the label and the selling price Is plainly marked 
on the sleeve and In pocket; sixes from 37 to 42.

$18 Overcoats, for $9.00.
$20 Overcoats, tor $10.00.

».
•et♦16 -v• —S

$18 ËSE7i to I ;

Suits end Pv

«Sfe*
$85 Suits and Overcoats 
$40 Suits' ai^d Overcoats I

V &
'J

Motorists of Toronto have responded 
(fy freely to the requeet of. the min
ify. authorities for co-operative as
signee in carrying out a mobilization 
[‘the Toronto Militia. Among cifiz- 
■ who have already signified their 
tendon of placing their cars at the 
kposàl of the authorities at a rod
ent’s notice are:
Bd. C. Abbott, D.D.S., G. S, Abry, 
hn. Arnold, W. H. Alexander, A. E. 

H. B. Anderson, J. E. Atkinson. 
ShkerftW. A. SOI, Wmu CJ’^Bar- 
’Homas' Earnes,' Wm. J. Bafn 
Wt, Gcdiwe F. Beaumont, È. H. 
it W. GNBecker, . George M. 
'John A. Bingham, British 

ah Oil Company, Ltd., W.
George M. Bryan, C. L. Bur- 

. T. E. C. Butler, W. J. Brown, 
«11 and Campbell, B. Cairns, 
W Burns and Gibson, James C. 
■X L. Clarkson, D. Colville, A. 
fey, Darling and Pearson, W. W.

Richard Dissette, J. Dixon, 
Mfg. Oo., J, J. Downey, Mrs. 
C. B. Edmonds, W. S Edwards, 

T. Flowers, G. R. Foster, W. 
itain. W. Fran eke, Leo Frankel, 
I- French, C. J. Frogley, Harold 
Vest, H. H. Fudger, H. Gagnier, 
P M. Qarton. F. A. Gaul, Chas. 
large, A. D. Greene, Fred, .Grundy, 
Mm R. Hallazn, Sam Harris. J. S. 
! Dr. C. J. Hastings, F. Barry 
I*. Dr. S. M Hay, Chas. McD. 
-George R. Hàrgraft, Afinande E. 
Itoan, H. G. Hinks, Jno". E. 
*» Jos. J. Hoidge, H. -L. Hees, Q„ 
ïenderson, R. .1. Henderson, S. 
■mon, James E. Henry, Wm. S. 
fc Arthur Hewitt, Jas. W. Hewitt, 
w Hodgins, E. O. Hodgson, Ed- 
tiR. Hurrt, F. W. Humphrey, Ae- 
i Jarvis, Fred Killer, J. W. Lang- 
yW. H. Mara, Mounce Cartage 
F A- Macdonald, J. C. McFadden, 
r. McKinle)', Albert A. Macdonald, 
.-McCarthy, W. McCarthy, T. A. 
», A. B. Ormeby, G. L. Palmer, 
A Patterson, Alfred Rogers, R. K. 
PA Wm. Schlllinger, L. C. tihep- 
I^Bamsay E. Sinclair, Sinclair 
: Valentine Co., of Canada, Ltd., 
[• R Sneath, M.D., G. T. Somers, 
™Jw>n, H. G. Tod, Frank . Walsh, 
"Watson, Percy G. A. Webster, F." 
Smtney, John Williamson,

me 22
$25

.10.
V

$30r m^2.5 /
* ' *!*-'

to $29.5t.s Wolsey Underwear and - Dent’s Gloves, 87c, 
Other Makes °r

Plenty here now : -, Scotch Wool Gloves, worth $1.00.’for SSe.^-. '
Wolsey Underwear, medium weight, pure wool, Fine Kid Gloves, worth $2.'00, for $L'40,'

unshrinkable. Regular $3:60 to $4 à suit, for - • Beet’s Beet Kid Gloves, $2,60, tor $1.^6,
$2.90, or $1.45 garmedL ■

-2S53? Æh*",? Wool Taffeta. Skirts
and $1.50 per garment, for 98c. ■ .'%-ÉI

Ceetee Combination Underwear,. large sizes,
44, 46, 48: beautiful silk and ,wool suits, worth .
$10 and $12, for $7.60.

Heavy White English Cotton Combination, for 
winter wear, all sizes. Regular $1.75, for $1.20.

Fine Winter Merino Combination, English 
make, sizes 34- to' 44.- Regular $3.50, for $2:10.

Susoenders ■Odd Trousers,

Coat Sweaters • Vlra“l a’™" -,
1 60 Coat Sweaters, in fine wool, shaker-knit, • ' Some new .patterns just recedved, 26 per cent off
worth up to $8, none less than $6. for $5.00. Tou may find an extra pair of trousers here that wfli do„hi„

10 White Wool Sweaters, of pure silky wool ; -your ault; there are all colors, shades and patterns; all sizes 
texture, sbavtl-knit. to go over head, worth $2.60, x ' > ....... >';•

Angora Sweaters (Camelshair), beautiful, soft, . fajUUU IN CIV SilllTtSe 87C
downy wool, natural shade, worth $12, for $4.76. , All sizes in the R. J. Took* Shirts, which we have been «iii„, „

îs.'sïï
Pur. Wool Sock. flu. ou.hn.or. Eivlwri On Suruirily'Vl.rc^ ^’ —lendi’1 wlnter weleht tobric.

make, with clock and stripes, to.alljtae*land all mi | ‘
shades; have been selling these at 75a On Sat
urday we will sell at t pairs for $1.02, or 35c 

' pdirJ .. v ' f '"v", x . ;V o '
- 200 pairs Pure Cashmere Socks. »d rein
forced heel and toe. 85c value. On Saturday, 6 
pairs for 21.00, or 22c a pair.

y

I » :ri le», $m 82 to 44, with 

H-tb $6, 87 and $1,-v‘
'

I from the', 
in lob of 
bushels at

the life ofFine English Wool Taffeta Shirts, silk stripes 
.and "plain; worth $5 and $6, for $8.86.

.
lx.

Raincoats
. As the, season ’is growing1 late we will out the 

price absolutely'in halt . every > Bhtedlsh,. Rain
coat in the store—Manchester* and Truitt Coats, 
sizes from 84 to*44. , j ■ j’ " • ,r

$8 Raincoats, at $4.00. •„
$10 Raincoats, for.$6.00.
$12.60 Raincoats, for $6.26.
$18.60 Raincoats, for $8.75.
$16 Raincoats, "tor $7.$0. ' ,
$18 Raincoats, for I9JF0.
$20 Raincoats, for $10.00.

- ■ $22.60 Raincoats, for. $11.26.
$26 Raincoato, for $12.60. .
A few dozen English Umbrellas," worth $1, for 

49c.

■ •*• V
'

1,98
Cashmere Socks, 5 Pairs $1Per Silk Cravats : our regular $2.60 shirt

- *«» *> - i £
Hanging on the line above the . counters, " 

samples of a thousand Cravats, worth 50c and 76c, 
at four for a dollar, or each 29c.

Christmas Gift Cravats, mostly worth $1.26, for 
56c. •

. . > ,

ushel Soiled Cellars, 25c
4. Regular $1.60 a dozen, R. J. Tooke Collars. Ttite* a down to? 26a P **

2'/4 cents each.
- or 2So a dozen.

■ ohapea in R. J. Tooke Collars—regular $1.80
*t 9c each, or by the bo* of 12 at $1.

: rfE|
-ÿm

Lng th 
for delivery, 
will be sold at 
in, which In-

YARD6:
2260 Gerrard

own

Dress Suits, Tuxedo 
Jackets and Frock Coats

i

Boys’ Suite
Clearing of 60 Suits and Overcoats for boys 

from 5 to li years of age, not a garment worth 
less $6 at wholesale, made in England by
the best “tailors for boys,” Sir John Barron’s 
Sons. Leeds, England.

SO suits with half collars, to be worn wltn 
Eton collars, In fine tweeds, worth up to $12, tor 
$2.95.

? i

a dozen—will he 

Twenty-five Shapes and styles in Turn-down and Wing Collars.Odd Garments"Upstairs we have our Dress Suits, Tuxedo 
Jackets and Frock Coats.

Fine vicuna garments, tailored in exquisite 
fashion. ' ,

$25 Silk-faced Dress Suits, for $20.00.
$30 Silk-lined Dress Suits, for $24.00.
$35 Dress Suits, for $28.00.
$40 Dress Suits, for $32.00.
$18 Tuxedo Jackets, for $14.00.
$30 Frock Coats and Vests, $24.00.
$30 Morning Coats and Vests, $24.00,
Fitted and finished to fit free of extra charges, 

as all other suits and overcoats.

369 Pape Are- 
ird Street. One Dress Coat, suitable for waiter, from $25 

suit, for $3.00. *
New Dress Coats, fine black vicuna, sizes 89, 

40,- 44, from $30 and $35 suits, tor $12.50.
White Dress Vests to match, worth $6, for $3.60. 
Black Vicuna Trousers, to match Dress Suits,

for. 38.98. -, .............
Eight Odd Business Coats, sizes.34, 36, 39, 40," 

42, 44 breast, all from $26 suits, worsteds and 
tweeds, for $3.80. “y

The “lpsts” and “left-overs” and “strays” which 
will develop in any big business during a sale.

Fall OvercoatsYARDS :
815 T6 Chesterfield Overcoat!nze St 
_ ronge
R. Tracks.) 
Lawton Aye. 

YARDS :
04 Vine Street 
, Queen and'

. — in all the new fall shades and Dattern*~—hnam.
through and fly-front, with a few Raglans and Balmacaans—the moat

' __________$16 Fall Overcoats, for $10.
$18 Fall Overcoats, for $12.
$20 Fall Overcoats, for $18.60.
$26 Fall Overcoats, for $17.60.
$80 Fall Overcoats, for'$20.

The better the quality—the more you «aye.

112»
4 CoVert Top Coals, worth $12, tor $2.96.
4 Eton Coats and Vests, beautifully tailored 

in fine black vicuna, worth $15, for $2.96.
We sell Eton Collars at 15c -each, or 2 for 86c.

. Regular 25c value.
The suits are up the stairway, In the first . 

wardrobe. «

(fig

Foot Bathurst
■I-

r YARDS :
Duffertn and

256 Lansdowne 

1439 B.loor St- 

Dupont St. and The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

O. Hi■_
. jitOpen for 

Business 
Every Night

Store to 
Rent for

si_ WINTER FAIR.

■ official notice of the Provincial 
Mr Fair to be held at Guelph was
■ yesterday by the department of 
■Stare. The dates are from Dec. 
JO,-and a large attendance is ex-

n
MB

1ère also handle 
Telephone to

; t:;- «
—r-iea : :

Ontario Street, 
larles, 383 Sor--

,r
• annual convention of Ontario 
..'Pw5r8 w**l be held in conjunc- 
snd addresses will be delivered by

/ ' *; .v '
Danforth Ave. 
.. 319" Duffertn Canadian or American business. She are dining saloon, smoking room, 1/11)111*1 I TltH 1 IIAlin

is the fourth vessel, launched by. the ldunge- and, drawing room. The do- I I Hill A HA NI I
Canadian Pacific on the Clyde this imdetic refrigerating plant is capable DUIflLI LLllU fl IImmU
year. In .the light-of. present conditions j of ’ making • 300 lbs. of ice per eight
this is a commentary on the substan- hours. The vessels are heated and HIO li/fllll/ TH RF nflàlF
tial condition of her owners’ exchequer, ventilated on the thermo-tank and KIL. WlllfK III Kr IIIINK

Here “Sister” Hera"; CrittaJ. system, changing adr eight UKl lîUllll IU UL UUIlL
The Metagama’s sister ship, the timee-each-hopr. There is also a print- 

Missanabie. reached Montreal recently ins Plant on board -each vessel. They 
on her second voyage out: of Liverpool, are fitted- with Murray’s patent nested 
and went back again Friday morning, life boats as ^weU as motor life boats.
They are of the “ons class’’ type, with They are the first steamers to Juave 
passenger -accommodation for 520 s©c- Babcock and Wttcox patent davits, 
ond and 1200 third" class. . Each has which enable the boats to be launched 
a length of 520 feet and a beam ôf from either side of the ship even when 
64 feet, whtie the breadth of the pas- et a considerable list, 
senger decks is 41 feet. Each vessel 
has a dead weight. capacity of 79641 
tons, with an approximate cargo Ca
pacity of 6000 ton*.- The famous cru
iser stem which is also- the feature-of 
the new boats placed on the Paclfic ls 
introduced by -these boats on the At
lantia The new ships have six com
plete steel decks. In order to ensure 
safety the hulls are sub-divided by 
water-tight doors and bulk-heads, so

The Metag&ma, sister ship to the new ^rens^ments araopen1^the ^ thr<$e 
C.P.R. liner Missanabie. was suçcess- I Latest Safety Devieea
fully launched on the Clyde yesterday. ! These water-tight buffo-heads and 
She was christened by Lady Biles, 'doors are automatically controlled 
wife of Sir John Harvard Biles, LL.D., from the bridge. The speed of each 
designer for the British admiralty, Jn vessel is 161-2 knots, with a draught 
the yards of Barclay Curie & Co. at of 27.5. As for the interior of. the vee- 
Glasgow. When the Metagama wept sels, each cabin stateroom is fitted 
down the ways she created a record with a wardrobe and chest of drawers, 
which bids fair to remain unbroken by i folding lavatory with /mirror, and 
any shipping company engaged in1 other convenience». The public rooms

3

LAUNCH NEW SHIP 
C.P.R. NOT AFRAID

' an example that might be easily fol- 
. [lowed by other clubs and associations. 

1 The board ask your liberal support 
f>r the relief of the starring and ill- 
(tad Belgians.

Robertson; secretary. E. 
financial secretary. N. B. Co 
treasurer, R. S. Crocker.

Sir John Wiilleon, in thanking the 
meeting for the honor done in elect
ing him, expressed the wish that th«r 
should enter upon some useful work 
for, the soldiers at the front, which 
would make the meetings more en
tertaining and useful.

Dr. J L. Hughes delivered an ad
dress, telling of his experiences to
ttwTwar*1 016 Ume “tiirting of

riSSS;ft DUNNING’SQUe^n St. W. 
1198 Queen St.

Fon Street. 
Edward Street. . 
f an. 13?7 Bloor 
nertoft Avenue.'

i
Special

.

fashioned Chicken Pot Pie. 
♦•0 head duck with jelly. Af- 
L4®6 4 to 6. (Music.) 27-31 

west, 28 Melinda street.

PEACE NOT IN SIGHT
SAYS A BERLIN PAPERThe Metagama Makes Fourth 

Built for the Company 
Recently.

There is Still Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars Laèking for. 

Belgians.

sell*Pany
Canadian Press Despatch.

BERLIN, Nov. 27. — The Cologne 
Gazette, commenting tosay on a news
paper despatch dealing with the re
newed peace talk, says-as follows:

“It is premature to talk about peace,
and It strikes ns as frivolous. No , ........
German diplomat and no German V™8’ N.ov- 27.—A number of lead- 
soldier thinks of concluding an illu- 1°®' broker8 and the minister et finance 
sory peace with the powers which î*Te<^.on. - plan to reopen the
we have beaten and confidently hope °°urse m D*c< 7 tor cash trading only, 
to continue beating.

“In Germany everybody frort, the 
kaiser to the day laborer ie determined 
to make a clean-score this time.”

at 7."

ER DIVISION IS 
OUT ON MANOEUVRES

Prees Cable.
Eg/’*”. Nov. 27.—For the first 

w™ole Canadian division is 
otl roanoeuvres, which will' 

£JJ9*t welcome change to the 
id. ,Who’ for some time, have 
K™ eet buey at a real kind 
I ‘8 necessary before they

front. The only com
plements so far have been 

rcnes and brigade drUls.
SS? *2L°'tot of leave Is still 

L W. The work of erecting 
irshli-?06* °n well, Canadian 
'w.°i ns the civil contractors

t

A big meeting of the Belgian Relief 
Committee, was held yesterday end al- 
tho $26,000 has been subscribed, $15.-

HAS A SISTER SHIPSHEL BOURSE TO REOPEN.
SERVIANS DROVE OFF

“ AUSTRIAN MONITORS 000 has yet to be obtained to order to
- ; -.. •?. .. ----- ;— , ,hand over $60,000 prontieed by the

Canadian Press Despatch. j board of trade, on behalf of the peo-
NI8I1, Servia, Nov. 23 (via London, pje Qf Ontario. The committee has 

Nov. 27).—An official statement issued 
today regarding the fighting in Nor
thern Servia. says:

i

An Auspicious Christening for 
Big New One-Class 

Steamer.

10c per bushel 
lasonable dlS- 
orki If ordered 
ihele or more.

!

»
HOLY WAR DECLARED.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 27^—<YTa 
London)—The sultan and 28 men Mo
hammedan priests have signed a de
cree declaring a holy war against 
ala, France and Great Britain.

NO MORE CORRESPONDENT».
LONDON, Nov. 27. — A 

from Copenhagen

kaiser's armies 
prohibited from 
their papers,

decided to make a further appeal dur
ing next week, so if yon have not 

' given to this deserving cause you have 
“The battle which commenced on gy opportunity, now. Mark your 

November 80 on the Lazarevatz Mion- cheques Belgian Relief Fund, and 
itza tronL andN» whtoh we repeUed ^ ^^^ufid/ng^Y^
the enemy and captured a hundred street

bombarded the Austrian monitors off ten Golf Chib for a handsome sub- 
Semlin and forced them to withdraw, scription of $416.00, being an en- 
at the same time silencing the enemy's trance fee of $2.00 from each coropet* 
mtm*rf.m % a V. . iftor in a recent

s' Gas I . HU0HtI Mh*uVoV^S‘>bo'v,TU"'8

a ?Lb*.v.H!Ur011 °ld ^ Association 
held their annuel meeting last night 
to St George’s HaU. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Honor
ary vreSir John 8. Willison, 
Sir WlUtam D. Otter, W. K. Mc- 
Naugbt and R. Holme* ; president Dr. 
W. B. S truth ere; vice-president John

NY
ICE

ne Adel. 2180 j
m *ICES —

’hone M. 256 ■ 
Foot of M»’ I 
Ger. 2717. f-,S«

to 8 «• 1« D«y.
gwjJM money if PAZO OINT- 

BcMng, Blind, Bleed- 
*■*”* Piles.

that all Ger- 
to the- it*
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IE TOWN OF ALBERT1y INSTANTLY KM 
Il IfflLEAT

OF Tlil 1/vt #et*.1 OFFICIAL 
1 STATEMENTS

SW* —«« ■■* ef
..1: issii IwV>'^ï

sfri' u : ■

<<<1 >&ss

:
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I M FRENCH : Boy Crushed bÿ Shi 
Freight Cars at G. T. RT" 

Siding.

i

mil
>■- The following officiel communication 

waa Issued last night: "This dity has 
bden calm. Thèh* I» nothing to report.”

The German artillery 
allied positions eased Off

j

s. m'■ *t * fire upon the 
during yester

day, the official. communique Issued this 
(Friday) afternoon' States. During'".the 
visit of the newspaper men of neutral 
countries to Rhelme, however, the ckty 
was violently bombardéd by thd enemy.

The text follows: < ?
"The slackening' of the artillery-fire 

of the enemy wae noted all along the 
line during the day of Nov. 26. Two In- 
fantry attacks directed against the heads 
of bridges which had been thrown down 
on the right- bank of the Year, to the 
south of Olxmude, were easily repulsed.

‘There was no other engagement on 
the rest of the front In Belgium, and as 
•*r *• the Oise, nor was there any action 
on the AlSne or In Champagne. Neverthe- 
Igss, Whelms was rather violently bom. 
banted during the time that a number 
of Journaffets frofiV neutral countries 
were making a visit to the city.

"In the Argonne Some Infantry attacks 
resulted In the leu and then the recap
ture of certain trenches^- The men en- 
0*»od In thla fighting never exceeded a 
battalion. The ground lost and then re- 
tatert was never more than 25 yai^. .

Along ihe heights of the Meuse and 
In the VeegN there la nothing 
port.” -

An official naval bulletin, luued last 
evening, says:

“In the Mediterranean French and 
British squadron continue to blockade 
the Adriatic Sea and the

> “ 'i:

i; •v..
Impressive Figures Presentee 

by Udyd George—General 
Air Optimistic.

BOTH HOUSES ADJOURN
Churchill Declined to Explain 

in Detail Recent Naval 
Management.

While playing with a chum on a train 
Of freight cars, which was being Shunted 
on St. Clair avenue siding of- the O.T » 
opposite Dodds avenue late yesterday 5. 
ternoon Edwin Maleey, the 12-year-oM 
son of Frederick Malaey, teamster, of ifl 
South Weston road, was almost ioataZ 
taneously killed. The shunting wae be
ing carried on by O.T.R. locomotive l«U 
ht charge of Michael O’Rourke of 10J 
Spadina avenue", engineer, and Hugh Mc
Gowan of 331 Shaw street, fireman.

The boy with his friend. George 
son, of 69 Mu tack avenue, had been 
ing around theoara for nearly 
occasionally riding on them hanging 
the side steps, and It was while i 
in, this manner that he met hie 
On the north side of the tracks runs a 
wooden sidewalk, raised from the emu 
and the unfortunate lad waa crushed be-- 
tween one of the moving cars and tin.
Walk. His head was caught and the ek3 
crushed, causing instantaneous death.
' T£e train crew knew nothing of Us 

-accident until the screams of tits « 
boy and thé running of pedestrians d

:!ht!LtLte,1iil2n' The was carried Into ■ 
f J?®? r*Br ' house, and Dr. Norman of gt j 
f°*Jn f road was immediately summoned

was extipet. The body was l- E 
moved to the morgue In the police am
bulance. and an^ inquest will be heM.^r '

i
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Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 27, 9.50 p.m.—Both 

houses of parliament adjourned today 
vtotll the new year. The house of lords 
will reassemble Jam 8i but" thé house 
of commons will not be in session again 
until Feb. 2.

David Lloyd George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, and Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, 
reviewed respectively the status of the 
country's finances and of the navy to 
the members of the house.

Each presented a cheerful picture of 
the condttioh Of the branches of gov
ernment over which they preside. The 
chancellor's statement on the subscrip
tion to the largest war loan ever float
ed was eagerly awaited. He announced 
♦hat the loan had been over sub
scribed, but did not mention the 
amount. The chancellor said tfiere 
were nearly 100,000 applications for the 
heeds, a great number of them for 
small amounts and added that the 

, small subscribers would be given pre
ference In the allotment.

Huge Credit.
'Mr. Lloyd George estimated that 

«4,000,000,000 (120,000,000,000) worth
of good foreign securities were held in 
Great Britain at the beginning of the 
wBx, While the assets of the country 
were estimated at another £13,000,000,- 
000 ($65,000,000,000) and that the coun
try's credit waa nearly £ 18,000,000,- 
000 ($90,000,000,000).

Mr. Churchill's most persistent cri
tic, Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, 
retired, wanted explanations of .the re
cent naval management: but Mr. 
Churchill declined to give these on the. 
ground that thé time would not be 
ripe until all the factors could be dtà- 
cussed. v

It is a noteworthy fact that a great 
majority of the recent criticisms of the 
government hâve come from Liberal 
and Labor members of the house. The 
Important -Liberal

■
■ ': 1 II

Noncombatants return to rescue their household goodsln the ruins of Albert, a French town near Am^ns.

E. TORONTO RATEPAYERS 
. DISCUSS LOCAL ISSUES

The extension, of the Oerrard street 
car line to Kingston road was thV main 
topic of discussion at the meeting of East 
Toronto Ratepayers' Association last 
night in the (past Toronto T.M.C.A.
President W. J. C. McCrea stated that a 
controller had said the proposition would 
cost $90,006, which would be too much.

"Even If it doe» Cost $90,000 let us have

to re-
2E m

WORKMAN’S DEATH lENDOF WAR MEANS 
WAS ACCIDENTAL A BUSIER CANADA

It if only to give work to à number of 
the unemployed," said ÏÇev. V-"K T. Mor-:
gan.

Several Instances were quoted of the 
difficulties experienced by east enders 
in trying to get to the beach district, 
and It was decided to appointa deiega-
ÎJSW. *p °ver the ground with J>r. 
wlckett, the chairman of the transpor
tation committee.
» A !*.lt6r was received from the Beaches 
Association suggesting co-operation to- 
ward» securing express delivery in the 
district. The proposal was adopted. ’

si :i ill Ÿ *ï
the Suez^ Canad.**’* •*-*•'***“•!* 

*he North Sea British and French 
•nips have made a reconnaissance of the 
German batteries established on the 

The German cruisers In 
*h® Pacific do not seem to have 
Chilean waters since the fight of 
vember 1."

II* Oit» prospective candidate thr 

sent time.

peated on Monday In in effort to ’brim 
the amount up to a hundred doliaraTS^^^^I

. 'Ipm■ ' n

. w
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Samuel Johnston’s Fall From Speaker at Technical School 
Scaffold Was Thoroly ‘ Commencement Foresees 

Investigated.

NO LETTERS WRITTEN

left
No-

Demand for Graduates.GERMAN.r The following official statement was 
given out at Gorman army headquarter»:

“English ships did not attack the coast 
of Flanders again yesterday. There have 
been no actual changea along the battle 
front In the western arena. To the west 
of Langemarck We have taken a group 
of houses and made a number of prison
ers. Our attack In the Argonne region 
has made further progress. French at
tacks In thd neighborhood of Apremont 
and to the east of St Mlhlel were re
pulsed.

"In the eastern arena of war there were 
no decisive engagements yesterday.”

II

HARBORS FUNCTION =
i j A frri- • V/,

I i : i il
gh Schools of Commerce 
Have Big Prize Giving 

Pyenihg.
- • -i?1.»,' f- r

hold yesterday afternoon, diplomas 
were presented to a tango number vt

won - the Srd Cartef SohtiK’p tor 
Toronto beéldee getting ht» entrance, 
for the faculty- of edudation. He’ 
comes from Tiverton, Ont: There wae r’, 
a large number of Junior matriculant» 
and an especially large cliuW of Senior 
teacher candidate».

■ The leadlng feature of the gathering 
was an address by Venerable Arch
deacon. Cody>. who spoke on the Ideals 
of echo»! Ilf# and the. principles . at 
stake Ip the present w»r, V; ' * 

Chairman W. H. McTaggart, of the 
board Of nduoatioü, « -prèsën&d the

seated prise» for whetfttng, and .Dr.

Ploh Junior thigby team.Muhldat »e- 
fcctlen» were rendered hÿ: Vie». jBva 
Galloway and Mias E"

A recitation entitled 
ably given by Misa F

Réad VaUd.^,, v ^■1 
» Galloway çpoke on behalf 
Hafbord Graduates’ Asgocla-

Widow on Stand Said She Hi 
Knew of No Communk : 

Cation.

l

4W
I

The Toronto Railway ÇonMnyi “We find that Samuel Johnston died 
In-St. Michael’s Hospital on November 
25 as the result of injuries received 
from accidentally foiling from a scaf
folding at the corner of Adelaide and 

■Toronto streets on the night of Novem
ber 23, betweeifflie hours'## 10.30 p.m. 
and 9.30 a.m., and we. fur

IB
AUSTRIAN- i { An offldsl report Issued
•»y»: , -

“The fighting Iq Russian Poland has 
assumed thé proportions of a continuous 
battle. In- Western Galicia our troops _ 
have repulsed the Russians. Marked %e; contracting coi 
progress has been made In the fighting whA Yeasonably pro 
in the Oarpdthlane. (heir employes."

“Near, the. Kolubara River, |n Servis, -That was the verdict returned to 
the enemy’s centre is. In a very strong Coroner Voting last night by thé Jury 
pMftlon n«ar Lazarevatx, but we at- at the Inquest' on Samuel Johnston of
ÎSnt,f4^.mm^,ti^Æ.e7nd îîîS: ^dbnl^VMUChm<m 6m'

The,0hte^h^LoJr?oWe | «up-
^^V^Tlero our twi^”have 2d" DCî®d il®61" trom a myaterloue l>arty, 

t7nctoTKotioricl.” P h‘Ve ad unknown at the fl«r^rtttlng of the
Jury on Wednesday night, It was

AUSTRIANS ROUTED MSÊÊH
mmmm

> ul In Vienna
*-

CHANGE OF ROUTEfind that 
,.all thatBJI In Ing

u'>-

4*. .I newspapers, have 
suggested that it would be tor the coun
try's interests for parliament to re-' 
main in almost continuous session so- 
that the government could- be called 
upon for frequent explanations 
the conduct of the war.

The decision to have. the house of 
lords reconvene earlier than the hpuse ‘ 
of commons, which Is a very unusual 
aettmi. was made at thé request-of 
Lord Curzon, who said that an ad- 
Journment untU February was ntto- 
gether too long. The Marquis of 
Cfewe, the Liberal leader In the house 
of lords, 'replied' that the proceedings 
of the lords as to adjournment were 
not governed by tjie proceedings of the 
house-of commons and that he 
quite willing that the lords meet 
Her. Adjournment therefore was tak
en until Jan. 6.

Viscount Haldane, the lord chan
cellor, gave an undertaking, during the 
session that between now ànd the re
assembling of parliament, no British 
civilian, tried by court martial, would 
be deprived of his life. The subject 
was raised by Earl Loreburn, who 
moved an amendment to the defence 
of the realm bill so as to provide that 
a British born civilian charged under 
the act should have the right to de
mand trial by the ordinary civil court. 
Viscount Haldane pointed out that the 
amendment would kill the bill and 
Earl Ix>reburn withdrew it on the 
above assurance being given him

's
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H||||—luesday, Decoaber 1st, 1914
; - i cm was 

iBdetter 
..that he 

w-hnston’s

Emily .tôîmëton, thé wtèow, 
giving her evldenc# state»- - that p^e 
had been ■ married to Johnston for 
about three years, and tip till .«bout a 
month ago had been living at 36 
Grajpge Toad. Questioned about, a 
letter being written to her by some 
man she declared that there was tio 
such letter, and the only dispute about 
a letter had been over one that she h*d 
written to her sister.

:I
t :w,L!D3fj dmf

house, for about «‘r'l
road. 

Mrs. mmVictory of Great Importance 
is Officially Reported by 

Russians.

j •S:.I M$ was
ear-

■

I Gordon 
of the
tion. ... 4 ,

The valedictory bf' idlas Helen Tate 
was pronounced ope. of the best ever 
dellyered In Harbor*.

Rev. for. Chantler.congratulated the 
graduating, class of 600 or more.

The pupils sang .."‘•Rule, Britannia” 
and “Tipperary,” the, latter: in both 
English and" French, Under the leader
ship of E. P- Young,,

A squad of Harbord Cadet# gave an 
exhibition of physical training, and 
danced the Sailors’ Hornpipe in cos
tume.

-

be as follow» : *
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B

TURKS ARE DEFEATED1
i it

' «

Czar’s Troops Won in Deci
sive Fashion Near 

Erzerum.

Broke the Rule.
It had been the rule between them 

to always read each others léttéte, 
but on this occnslon she broker this 
rule. This was about three weeks ago.
She had several difficulties which she 
did not want to discuss with her hus
band fçr some unknown reasons, and ___
had Just finished writing a letter to At Convocation Hall,
her sister In the North of Ireland, Attended Ihv

£at „W,£en hcr hu,tia;ne Students of the Toronto Technical
the env*loPe “Sled School and their friend», commence-

an« «tamped, be opened the letter ment exercise» wer*» iirM i#af _i*. 
and there was some dispute wheti he jn Convocation Hall 
learned the contents. "I work in »2hola?shlp^and Dries' were SîLsTnt-'
ternoon I ïirt ' ^ to the students ranking highest in
ternoon I did not work, so that I was the various departments
at home twenty minutes td five, when Principal Â C McKav

HeJaid TheT°o?o„to institution yh^reslk^
ajid stated that he would be home in apace with the times, altho the work r was notified by a wotfld p* carried on to much tjtt^

? Sunday morning at 11 advantage when the new buHding
o clock and I went to St. Michael s was completed, i .
Hospital and saw my husband there. Chairman W. O. McTaggart of the 
1 said to him. Dent you know me, board of education eaRI there had

hc ^ ‘Yes.’ The only been a tendency to place too much
word that I could discern in his murflD- stfess on the academic side of educa- 
Ung afterwards was the word "stum- tion and not enough on the practical 
b,e<*' 1 knew he drank, but he was side. The technical school
very temperate in his drinking.” coming that deficiency.

Giri Was Not Opened. Groat Development to Come.
Archie Garapy, the carpenter fore- “There will be greater developments 

man, of 10 Shu ter street, told of send- along manufacturing lines in Canada 
Ing a laborer for a bottle of gin but after the war," declared Mr. McTaa- 
had not opened it until he got home, «art, "and the technical schools will 
This explained away the supposition have to do their share in this broad - 
that he hail been supplied with liquor ening of Canadian industry.” 
by his workmates. Mr. Moore, an em- R- D. Falrbairn, James A Ellis \ 
pleyc, on the excavation, told of seeing R- Clarke, Miles Yokes and other ’ 
Johnston on Saturday night, and that *»rs. of the board of education 
he had $26 in hie pocket at that time, visory Industrial 
as he had shown it to him. present.

dn the evidence H was brought out High School of Cnmm.rr.
that On the day of the accident John- The fourth annual commencent 
skin had received his pay of $25 at exercises of the High School 
U.20 and had gone away, right after- raerce also were held test evening?n 
wards. He sul>sequently returned to Clinton street scheqL The attendant 
work and was seen at 10.30 by Moore, at this school in both the day a^ 
M hen found next morning he had only evening classes totals over 1500 The 
five dollars in his pocket. There was Present accommodation Is behur ov-e, 
no evidence to show that he had been taxed, and it has been found necexsarv 
robbed, as It was told that he had on to provide additional rooms The i»! 
several occasions left his watch for tin building, between Roxton road :ln,i 
hour or so late 1n the evening and had ^haw street. Is now under constroc- 
eithcr gone home or to some other ,ior>. and will, when completed, accom - 
place In this way he may have gone m°date 1000 day students and 20no 
some, place op Saturday night and eve°ln«? students. uu
spent his money. Between 5.30 and . p- Gundy presented the board of 
HV30 p.m. he must have spent three trade prizes, which were won by- Fir*t 
dollars on something, but just what it <D Alice Perkins, (2) Sidnev
was was not brought out. It was , *ch®Json. Second year, (1) Jna 
shown that he was in the hablVof <2> Nora A. Seed and
drinking but not to excess. Several ^.e<lual)- Third yean (1) J perov
witnesses, told of having seen him Crysdale. (2) John G. Robinson.' P y 
with a flask hut never In such a con- t„ ?n p,Tei?!nte<J the Vigeon med 
ditinn that he c mid not attend to his fnd atpi^ Ludw‘«- «®M 
duties. He must have fallen from the d GtIbert Forster, silver medalist.
€-nd of the plunk walk thru

f
i V:

mu'tVon'TOT.dhîy a“d B»y<She«ti to

«.uth to
Bay and Teraulay Street, to CoUege, thénee 
west over the usual route.

II

OfI
(Continued From Page 1.)

cTuSLtX aRuTsteT^10" WU1 be?■ over/ one thousandMETHODISTS INAUGURATE 
MISSION AT FAIRBANK

a^ouncement within a f^hours*1 At 
least one German

2 '"4
;

_ .. army corps has been
captured, another Is seriously threaten-

eroinVor

Russian centre, are battling deeper-
p.reven,t, an overwhelming de-

munltioL 8 Sa d t*2at the amount of 
munitions, guns and small arms taken
b> the czar’s forces is simply stupen
dous. The number ot wounded is seri
ously embarraslng the German retlro- 
ment and harrowing scenes are report-
th*b= i ^tuesl“n officers returning from 
the advanced front, who say that the 
German wounded are freezing to death 
on the bleak steppes.

The news of this great Russian 
achievement is the cheering note In 
the situation ns seen from London 
Operations In the western war theatre 
are momentarily over-clouded by the 
colossal events transpiring in faraway 
loland By reason of the poor com- 
munlcations with the Russian front 
and the roundabout way which news 
must travel, the public appetite for 
victory will probably be sharpened by 
several hours delay before other de
tails of the conflict are received

It is to be noted that while Petrograd 
has issued guarded statements of a 
modest character, Berlin is loudly 
claiming new ’Victories.” Where it -s 
known that the Germans have lost 
40,000 prisoners. Berlin tells of cap
turing 50,000 Russians. Observers have 
remarked that the kaiser is intent or. 
rulsing the bid of his antagonists 
whether he holds the cards or other
wise, In the forlorn hope that some 
thing will happen and turn the tide of 
defeat into victory.

Dlvlsldn. Annihilated.
The Russian embassy at Rome ,in- 

i'ounces that the battle at 1-odz has oe -n 
renewed with fresh forces (whether Rus
sian or German is unstated)

Sey?™1 German divisions have oeen 
annihilated and a number of German ,.f- 
f'cere of high rank killed. Including sev- 
e,al generals. The German front ds de
clared to have been penetrated at sëve-.r] 
Ptofes an a decision is imminent.

The Bucharest correspondent of The 
Messaggero says that the Russians ,re 
Invading Hungary and Buchovina wi*h 
ci.nsiderable forces, the army invading 
Hungary having corile by way of Nen- 
salldo.

lâpSISSë
M Central Methodist Church,

wll° visited the section In order to In- 
W ?hiWi?te, the sLxth Methodist mission in ^ !h® Earlscourt district. The new hall 

was selected as a temporary place -if 
worship; and in the course or his address 
"•y-, p-, Bryce congratulated the West 
halrbank Ratepayers’ Association 
their enterprise in erecting In the 
space of three months the fine hall 
were assembled in.

ber of cars operating on Yonge Street, and there-

^Ô„*SC^ro:f(Yoerk,ay„dWFroat,direCt line to

The College line operating on Yonge Street
}® a* f lo®al Yonge line as far north as Col-

tre®i’ W^er^9when lt “ changed to Bay 
and Teraulay it will become an independent line,
&roHegeD,finëXarmm0da‘i0n f°r r

to

J

mm for
denshort

. ... . “This mission," he
said. Is the best organized of all
i?nd!.°n,VVh.e 8ectl,0n alld has started 
undei the best auspices. When we in-
Chnr,mtm, lhe ,preaent Iar«e Central 
Church on Ascot avenue eight years ago

ïel< i*ut houses in Earlscourt." 
Cecil Roy, honorary president of the 
Ratepayers’ Association; Geo. Cunlit'e 

an<1 a number of the executivé 
committee were present. The date of 
the first serv ce will be .hjinounced later. 
nJ' • 'laclean, M.P. for South Yo-k- 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.: j u xVar-
Bre'exoect0edelt'JahleS Slmpson and others 
7r,l to be Present at the ope-i-
1« when e new Caledonia Hall on Dec. 
be l7eïd H concert and sale of work will

5.

the
was over-
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COPELAND’S

CureiorConsumption
n of GoUe«e >rs, from Yonge 

Street will result m more rapid tervice on the
ime» remammg sm Yonge. Iu like manner, toe
“?S~*e ÿ*e «}Il h«ve lew congestion to contend
totter ed factor a"d S,reeU> rculting in a 
oetter and faster service, as was
B^y ”sîeetl00r *“ ch,B*ed from Yonge to

!

(
,';avvu,chd

r«lnh,ellS|.Peng,rh'"Lpd h«llT

Toi 111 ose who have not tried Ih > 
ifticacy of this medicine for pul- 
monary troubles., we print the 1“ .
nLZ'y. ÏLi" Mr A' D’ Creus.

'

i

_^Ir- " m- R- V’oppiand. 
r , Drar str: I write to thank, vm, 

for the great ,benefit I have received 
from your medicine.amXC.ÎS,"?:S.
able te work all the summer. Mv 
cough .is also very much Improved 
I do not he>ltate to recommend your 
C. Cure to those suffering from anv 
lung trouble. y

. . Papons of the College line will best serve 
their mtereati by walking the short block to Bay
te.Terk^y Str«etandho»rdingthe College ca» 
Aere, because they will save transferring,Secure 
better accommodation, and will reach ttoir des- 
tination m less time than by any other route.

JAMES GUNN, Superintendent

■

1 Tours truly.
< Sgd. ) A. D. FRETTS. 

We have received letters from per- 
who have suffered for over 

thirty years with chronic bronchitis 
and who state that the above medi- 
■ tne was the only remedy that per- 

-manenlly benefited thym.
Sold at Drug Stores at $1.00 a 

bottle, or from

an open
ing thirty Inches wide, to the ground 
twenty feet below. RECOVERED BODIES

OF THIRTY VICTIMS
CerT,1di*" Pre“ Despatch.
t Eng., Nov. 27.—(Viatehnh2tei—wihilî? 603,68 from the Britt
toom ,hLea5 P BuJ^ark were recovered 
from the River Thames today.

Most of the bodies so far recovered 
are mutilated almost beyond identiû-

I refugees from East Prussia is pouting 
into the whole of Northern Germany.

The Norwegian foreign office has 
lodged a protest with Berlin in connec
tion with the German or(l«tr declaring 
all wool to be contrabantf 0f togrt*‘

The Swedish foreign office urges 
strengthening of Sweden’s defensive 
forces in order to be ready for any 
eventuaker.

I

Reinforcements of 4,000,000.
COPENHAGEN, via London Nov. 27. 

—A Russian eivil engineer who has ar
rived from Warsaw says that Russian 
troops are marching westward thru that 
city day and night. He believes that no 
less than 4.000,000 men have been rush
ed to the Russian lines via Warsaw 

I It *« learned here that » flood of

COPELAND MEDICINE CO.. 
LIMITED,

311 Pape Avenue, Toronto. 
Telephone Gerrard tit

f
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WS OF SPECIA
'T 'a. «KÏÏJ.HI «

■01 LiAT PLAY :ImUHES»; I«

FASCINATING FASHION 
SNOWS IMEW WARES

/ . ^ ;’-r vVV. -> --

£>*•
[.:nr7TTrrnn*:^r?

«PIECES OF THE MENU rr~p. ~s Old1

Pianoby Shuntmg at G. T. R. * fjPeter’
: j Adventures
! si fv:>- ?*V‘• *".1 :

;N WayS
Four Recipes of Delicious Inventions Used by

M. BAPTISTE VÀCQUIER
Chef of the Holland House, New Y*ork

^"Playing Made 
XEasyasA-lHS

:;Tki: ■ a B - - A- G G-EE-£ ÜEL.lass ÎRaglans and Dainty Waists, Fine 
v- Hand Bags and Exquisite \mmM

f E,ssaa ^i late yesterday «?! |=y. the lî-y^r-oM ! 
ey, teamster, ef si# | 
saa almost Inetae- 1

K^pS:1
street, fireman.
Blend. George Has- 
lue, had been 
tor nearly an. 
them ha

t<V- :Sr■■Si Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

"SEW
0s i Rtiha paste, composed of 

’ Land of sifted flour, and 
iiafiito four even parts. Use 
‘ ij. nârtt to make the leaven 
5Vin a circle, and placing 
Si 0r an ounce of yeast in 
^diluting with a little warm 
Lain a soft paste, roll this 

clotli yand

right side, put a slice of Virginia ham 
and à little Sauce with a chop on topi 
then a little more of the sauce and an-; 
other slice of Virginia bam, and fold 
the paper over, placing the two edges 
together In such a way as to enclose 
the meat completely.

Thep lay them oh a buttered dish 
that can stand the heat of the oven, and 
on which they are served; set them In 
the oven, and when they have ac
quired a fine color serve.

Trout—Rouquefeu il Style. i
Prepare some very thin pancakes, 

cover eadh with n. thin, layer of sal
mon forcemeat m<o which raw, .fine 
kerbg have been mingled; place an
other thin pancake on top, then pare 
them Into half-heart shapes. 'Bone 
some trout, -leaving on the head; re
move the eyes and replace them by a 
small bit of forcemeat, adda few truf- , 
fies, roll them up with fillets inside, 
and fill the empty space In the centre 
of each side Vltli some forcemeat, then 
set on top a fluted mushroom head.

Cover the hearts with forcemeat and 
lqy a trout over them: place in its 
mouth a small piece of red lobster, cut 
from one of the claws; set this on a 
buttered baking sheet, pour over some 
butter and cover with a sheet, of but
tered paper. 'Cook 
dress crown-shaped, and serve with 
Montebello sauce separately.

Fifth Avenue Pudding.
Pick, wash and cook In an abund

ance of water half a pound of rice, 
leaving it boll for 20 minutes, then j 
drain it off and place in a vessel to 
macerate for two hours In a 22 degree 
hot vanilla syrup. Then drain; break 
10 raw egg yolks In a tinned copper 
basin, add eight ounces of sugar and 
mix well, storing in a pint of boiling 
milk.

Cook this preparation on a slow tire 
without boiling and without ceasing to 
stir, until It covers the spatula, then 
remove; allow fo cool and add to It 
one pint of cream and a quarter pound 
of pistachio nuts pounded with two 
gills of water; strain this forcibly thru 
a sieve and freeze.

Coat a two quart pudding mould with 
vanilla Ice cream, fill up the Inside is 
distinct layers of the prepared Ice 
cream, well drained rice, and preserved 
pineapple cut In three-eighths of an 
Inch squares; freeze for one hour and 
a half In salted ice for each quart 
of pudding, then turn It out on a nap
kin-and serve.

Serve separately a sauce made of 
.vanilla Ice cream mingled with rum 
and whipped cream.
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1t, cover with a 
rise in a warm place, 

lainder of the flour Into a 
a hole In the centre to 
and In it lay an ounce of 

itounfce of salt, six ounces 
all the

where a

ae-iiS
ie met hie death.
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1 confese I was slightly surprised 
When Mars' decided not to go with us 
in Jaynes’ car l;to do the marketing 
for toe motor boat trip. Tiere are 
tln.es, such as this, when a woman’s 
viewpoint is ipvalusble. MArrlage, 
however, makes one Just a little sus
picious, and somehow I suspeqted that 
Mary wanted to keep herself aloof 
from the marketing end merely to 
prove to young Jaynes that she didn’t 
know very much about such plebeian 
things
Peter and Jaynes Shop. i i* •

Mary’s marvelous wardrobe had 
made her forget a great many things. 
Since we departed from home for my 
recuperative trip Mary has been "evo- 
lutlng’’ rapidly Into a very grand lady.

"I'm sorry your wife didn’t, come 
with us," said young Jaynes, as we 
stopped before the market, a combina
tion "grocery and butchery in one,” 
as Jaynes laughingly called it, "a 
woman’s sense of proportion is keener 
about these things than a man’s. 
Usually when mother’s home she or
der? for the boat pat-ties. Mother.” he 
added, “Is an, old-fashioned mother. 
She knows how to cook and tho she 
doesn’t do much of It, she can house- 
keep wonderfully."

1 suspected from the general atti
tude at the hotel toward Hugh Jaynes 
that he was decidedly well to do and 
his description of his mother in cir
cumstances that, would have made 
Mary Irretrievably snobbish pleased

Hugh was studying the list of fcro- 
visioTs with a puzzled frown.

"You couldn’t stay out on a cruise

aag*: r=was

ISiltë«■ -<
à and- six ■eggs, p
«■-'together, then knead the 
il It becomes smooth, and add 
*e eggs and four ounces of 
E^daiain, then mix In the 
*Ttwo ounces of . seeded Ma- 
£e, -two ounces of Sultana 
'two ounces of cherries cut in 
l -two finely cut citrons.
■ paste in a vessel and let It 
to paste Is now ready for use.)
■ fill a well-buttered be.be. 
iwquarters- ftill, stand It in 
itely heated place, cover, and 
E the paste has reached to 
r edges at the mould, then 
i a pie plate In a slow oven 
, tor one hour, or one and a

wasas &£&
'pedestrians d^êr d anjs carried Into
S Norman of JBt.

i'i estaisfur.
Evening wraps favor rich velvets or 

broadcloths—capes rule varying from

m” èFh% ££%£££mch^r sab^ 8 a deep im Con* ,a

form* introdbef various
forms of the basque, the tie-on-over
oler8toerhàdChlflton tUnto sllpped on

The dsjnty handbags carried with
are of unt<iue shape and 

fashioned from exquisite silks veiled 
in latticed beads or (rimed witH crushed beads and «ïïjulns *

•ï HHUMtMMtl
(;) Heated Home. (:)

for. another day; could you?" he asked 
eagerly. “Id like you to.”

"We b can stay indefinitely," I laugh
ed "Provided the boat will hold 
enough food.”

“By George,” lie exclaimed, boyish
ly, “you’re an awfully good sport. 
We’ll h've a bully time.”

And then we began to buy. Altho 
we bad added but one more day to the 
original cruise for which Hugh had 
made the list, when we faced the ne
cessity of buying a day’s more provi
sions we began to double up the ori
ginal list.
Mary’s Yachting Suit.

We bought steak and lamb chops 
and beech-nut bacon, eggs, cream, 
milk, peaches and oranges, potatoes 
apd corn—and heaven only knows 
what—but. when the clerks began to 
stagger forth from the “grocery and 
butchery*’ to the car. It began to look 
as If we had provisions for a cruise to 
Europe.

"Great guns!” said Hugh, aghatt 
“the boat will sink. There’s ice yet to 
be loaded on and our suitcases. Doesn’t 
seem to me mother ever sent as much 
stuff as this on board. Five pounds of

The body wai rtK * 
in the police an*I 

st will be held.
steak. When will we ever eat all that, 
with In mb chops to eat, and likely-we 
may catch some fish?”

%Î) (:)

The clerk» were all frankly inter
ested and twinkling. We worked pretty 
hard loading up the rear of the car, 
and after the cargo was safely dispos
ed of I had to sit in toe back and 
steady innumerable boxes of provi
sions while he drove.

Hugh was in wontierful spirits. He 
was looking forward to the cruise with 
the keenest of enjoyment. We had a 
great deal of tun over the provision!,' 
but ?fter we had found a man and 
prevailed upon him, tor money, tb 
carry* the provisions to the boat, the 
boxés tSeemed to melt? ’ Imysteriously 
away, t

It was very near 6 before Mary ap
peared, ;and then she was dressed In a 
ravishing thing of white flannel and 
Mue, a sailor thing delightful to look 
at, but about as sensible for a “rough
ing it” cruise as white flannels would 
have been for me. Jaynes raised his 
eyebrows

“Your wife looks pretty,” he ad
mitted, “but, In this boat that thine 
will stay clean about one hour,”

0 I)five candidate for

education occupied tinment will he i£ 
lan effort to bris* 
kindred dollars.

t if

In a slack oven' *)0,
baked, cut away any surplus 

FoVer-reachlng the top and in- 
baba on a grate; prepare a 

(gap pot syrup flavored with good 
^ssk the baba with this, and let 
■In well. Beat up eight whites of 
K# half-pound of sugar; cover 
hba with this meringue, decorate 
Angelica lozenges and halved 

Ma b«J»> for two or three minutes 
hot oven, and serve on a plate 
ptnne rum syrup around.

28 Kmg St Wert.

j- j Phone Main 4155 ( J
Secrets of Health
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Leather Shoes 
Chief Cause of 

Foot Troubles
By Dr. L K. HIRSHBERG

0 l)■

Veal Chop—Grant Styls
MjUM eight veal chops, pared most 
I carefully to keep them as wide 

as possible, season and fray with 
melted pork, turning them While 

a* to let them remain quite rare, 
sove the chops, leaving the pork 

It add finely chopped

c IP* me.I
j.

u A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins) 

|T te said by 
I Pliny that the 

expression, “ A 
cobbler should 
stick'to his last,” 
originated when a 
shoemaker several 
thousand years 
ago, not content 
with pointing out 
the detects In a 
shoe on a paint
ing by Apelles, 
presumed to criti- na. niBSRazaa 
else the drawing of the leg. The ar
tist checked him with tote well-known 
rebuke.

Yet Til wager a can 
that the, artist knew 
shoes as to! cobbler. Why? Because 
artists learn new * things and shoe
makers stick tb the same ancient lasts, 
year In and year out Indeed, the 
trouble with shoe factories to not that 
they wander from their “lasts.’’ but 
they perpetuate' the same old pedal 
errors.,

Dr. Little estimates that shoes have 
been worn by man in some foolish 
form of pedal Imprisonment for nearly 
one hundred thousand years. Whether 
those time-honored shoes were made 
to sheath the foot, to protect It, or to 
co-operate with the foot as a lever and 
a support is not known.

This much, however, may be said of 
the shoes of today, to wit, they are 
encumbrances as well as nuisances.

Essentially they needs must forfend 
the feet from frost, enow, wet and cold, 
scratches, cuts, irritations, Insect 
bites, snake bites, «punctures, sores, 
bruises and similar convulsions from 
below.

Next to bare feet, the thin cloth, 
low-quarter shoes, such as the white 
canvas slippers of summer, are super
ior to all others. They permit the na^ 
tur&l motility of the feet and ankles ; 
they allow the cool zephyrs to play 
about toe ankles In a hygienic way; 
they prevent fetid perspiration of the 
feet by steady evaporation.

Moreover, such a shoe permits the 
normal function of the foot to do its 
work without the obstruction of leath
ery materials. Fallen arches, flat feet 
and the other evils are more often due 
to leather shoes in general than to 
high heels, sedentary occupations, 
heavy weight or other ascribed 
courses.

The baby’s toes are as aggressive 
and prehenslble as Its fingers. Its little 
feet, ankle and toe joints are free and 
useful. It is the guilty fault, not of 
fashion as the cobbler says, but of the 
shoemaker himself, that adults lack as 
graceful, pretty And useful a foot as 
an Infant.

aS iand to
s mushrooms, green peppers and 
)es; after these have been reti
nt their moisture, take them out 
tx with some chopped parsley and 

A lean, finely shredded Virginia 
EST together with two spoonfuls of 

jg forcemeat. Divide this pre- 
ion into as many parts as there 
Km*, and cover each one with a

=c

as
for Individual cases. Where the sub
ject te not of .general interest letters 
trill be answered personally It & 

and addressed envelofiEfi 
Address all enquiries to Dr,

w\ & ill
m

mstamped
enclosed. B|B| _ ___ _
L. K. Hlrahberg, care tote office. 1 11

layer of it.
Cat some Sheets of strong paper Into 

bean shapes, oil over on one-half the « ft
55Baptist Vaequieir. X 1Advice to Girls 1i i;

A Bride’s Own Story
"" By ISOBEL BRANDS

*
a

ni
Ui===BY ANNIE LAURIE =

DEAR A|Çtf ̂  LATJKIB ; S-S 
j Will you kladte advtee ms of 
gamee wnteH Y^pm-be suitable to be 
Hlayed by about .pouples of young 
people between the ages ofc 17 and 20? 
if I bave notfeed that you do not give 
information of tot-, sort, bot I am in 
hopes that you can help pie out tit 
this matter, as thy girl chuta and toy- 
self are planhWg a little' gathering 

; «e at a Ktoejtoat we shall do to 
entertain our-mends outside of sing
ing, dancing and playing toe piano.

' 7' •
m

ir.’f;
;v

B THE NEGLECTED FLAVORS—SAUCES AND DRESSINGS of string beans 
as much about

as this. I say. Bubbles, how do you 
make it taste so different?”

Now in my heart I know that al
tho the dinner waa, simple, everything 
did have a different-flavor. Bob's mo
ther is a dear, and cooks well, but, 
like most women, she doesn’t make 
much variety in the flavor ' of things. 
I’ve dined p.t her home often and could 
almost recognize her dinners any
where.

For meats she always has a rich, 
brown gravy with beefy flavor. Veg
etables always come with a cream 
sauce. Desserts always are vanilla- 
flavored.

Aunt, on the other hand, is always 
and forever exploring and experi
menting with flavors. “Why use up 
a quart of vanilla?” site says. ‘Tor 
the same amount of money I can buy 
a dozen different flavorings for des
sert—almond, lemon, pistache, ginger 
and others.’ She puts a dash of cur-, 
r y to a white sauce and her creamed 
cauliflower is different from anything 
I ever tasted.. Chili, pimento, tabas
co, anchoyy paste. Parmesan cheese 
used in just the tiniest proportions 
transform some of the simplest dishes 
into a piquant delicacy.

If I duplicate Aunt's flavoring and- 
spice shelf I’m sure to keep our ta
ble so. different that Bob will never 
know what he’s eating. Aunt Juliette 
can disguise the most ordinary rump 
with a mint sauce or combinations 
from bay leaf, anise, cardamon and 
caraway, Curry powder, cinnamon, 
celery salt, creole seasoning, ginger 
root, marjoram of kitchen bouquet 
so that it’s as tempting as the most 
expensive cut.

However, I’ve no intention of giving 
away my thunder, and so I told Bob.

“You’re right to think me a wonder 
in the kitchen. I aim. I just wave my 
magic wand and ordinary ginger
bread la transformed into angel food 
with an elusive flavor that nobody can 
catch. At last, oh wise young man,
I know something that you don’t!” 
Whereupon he said—but I don’t want 
to Write that all down, too.

i girl who can make such delicious
Jfr. French dressing ought to he 

I •/•ïsarefully preserved in a steel 
jayRemarked Bob at dinner Thurs- 
4*. right when we were having 

“Bubbles, you’re a wonder!” It 
the most ordinary dressing— 

jG&Iancient recipe of five table- 
spgeeftis of good olive oil to two ta- 

.yfilptofuls yt Tarragon vinegar,with 
pwjpad paprika seasoning, but Bob 

!&bed and relished everything. Un-

■ -i'ü <?-!•_ ;: f-
ira»,

11»Pep-PepperciintCl
and if.

/
f 1 r-' o , < h x

Well, well, M. B., you’re a relief, 
a shining, sparkling, glittering relief.
I don’t know a thlnfe about games, but 
I db know eomethtnr about a girl who 
want! to do something besides tango 
once In a While. 1

Stutter when you say it and get in 
two “Peps”—for this is double strength 
Peppermint chewing gum—lots of Pep!
It’s like a Peppermint Lozenge with a 
long lease of life —it 1-a-s-t-s!

You'll get joy supreme from x ' *

t had warned me that he in
to “tip off” Boh to the fact 

JHp had cooked dinner, and that 
a man evidently felt In duty 
to consume everything he

i/
Staging, dancing'and playing the 

piano are all fine Ways of spending an 
evening, and hark, how about som! 
old-fashioned charades? They’ve been 
out for a long time, and they're just 
about due to come tn again.

Divide your company into two sides; 
make one do the acting and the other 
the guessing. Have' a lot of queer old 
clothes handy for them to wear, think 
up some good word! to be acted and 
go ahead. Everybody likes to “dress 
up,” everybody likes to “act.’’

Make the quietest, pokiest to
the company get himself up as a bri 
Rand. He’ll come out astonishingly, 
see If he doesn’t. Give toe pretty girl 
a chance to let down her hair and 
rhow toe fat little cherub of a girl 
some way to turn down the neck of her 
frock and show H$r elbows and the 
first thing you know you’ll all be hav
ing more fun than you’ve had In a 
year.

Have something really good to eat 
for the men, and your party will be a 
hovdtog success, see If it isn’t. And 
you’ll really get acquainted with each 
other, which Is what you won’t do In a 
dozeh tango teas. a

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young woffiren readers of this 
paper and will reply to them ln these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care of this office.

jpwlth the most obvious gusto.
tasteJove, everything does 

’ ;«*. It’s all got a different flavor 
4“*Wiw. It’s not a bit like mother 

Mrt to make.’’ And then he paused 
I1ÜÉ*» the effect on me. “It’s miles
|\ tstter!’’

siMaMt replied primly: “That’s or- 
. <WWy home cooking, Bob, and you 

„ IjpBlàte it especially much because 
■Hi been living in hotels ■ the past
pWpeeks.’’

aP'deey It being 'ordinary,* ’’ he re- 
'-BmÈfa chivalrously. “It tastes—’’

l,ere>’’ interrupted Uncle Dick, 
^MBiave your honeymoon approvals 

ene months until Eleanor has 
BSMrt dinner for you for, say, three 
laglR .at a stretch. Then you’ll know 
BW*ltatively whether she can cook 
g* difference in the taste of

Tb which the young man replied: 
prune whip,” laughing gaily. 

■Hri* on a time I swore a mighty 
@P» that I’d never touch a prune 
jlj^wy^conditlon of servitude, but I

1

*/ lie
^fSSwiNG CUMr

Made in Canada by the Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. Ltd. 7 Scott 
Street, Toronto, manufacturers of the famous

v

Sold around the world, 
w v

i prunes so happily disguised*
Answer» to Health Question!

SBTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.
I am a woman.
1 knows woman's trials. - 
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of 10- 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or dally employment, write and tell me 

' Just bow you suffer, and ask for my free ten days’ 
trial of a home tre-tment suited to your needs: 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell 

MPwE bow they have regained health, strength, and 
SfewE happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
Sv’:v;:*l this successful method of home treatment for 
jlSiBStl yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister.

or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women ’• 
sufferings ; what we women know from exper
ience, we know better than any doctor; and 
thousands have proved there Is hope even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. If you 
suffer from pain in the head, beck, or b-wets. 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations, 
tailing or displacement of internal organs, bladder 

. Irritation with freqnent urination, obstinate
Jr. Moating or annoterai enlergeme"Vsî^tarrha?con’<l{t!ons,,n dyspépsU^Mtrême 
»» depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to «y, fear of something evtt about to 
*«ng feeling up the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion, 
«ties under the eyes, pain in the left breast or a general feeling that Hie Is net 

T~:1 Invite you to send to^ay for my complete t n days’ treatment entirely free and 
improve to yourself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at your own 

the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women 
. 'escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple method of home 

wjlee you ere cured, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass the good word along 
mAh, 2ffe-rer\ home treatment Is for ail.-yourgor old. To Mothers of Denghters,

*’<np'e home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-sicknem 
si’.Ij5uUriti's- headaches, and lassitude In young women, and restores them to 

ta th’ Tell me if you are worried about your daughter. Remember It costs yen 
u-c mX method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and If you wisn to 

**hmkk’eZ2^6 ony a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one’s daily work. 
£Mt netSÏÏA'ktoefor? Then accept my generous offer, wrltefor the free treatment suited 

laPultr Slv’J? 1 w'” send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you can cut out 
amr?Places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write end ask for the free 

oey, as you nay not see this offer again. Address:
**• SUMMERS, BOX b», t

gives you the flavor of spicy,' 
ir* fresh mint leaves.

has the delicious flavor of Pep- 
k permint—double strength.

Take your choice — both are smooth-chewing and 
savory—1-o-n'g l-a-s-t i-n-g pleasure and benefit at very 
small cost: 5 cents.

Covered buttons never stand the 
washing without some damage It 
is a good idea te sew a stud fastener 
beneath each buttoti and a corres 
ponding eyelet' to the dress, so that 
they may be removed for laundry 
purposes and slipped on again 
easily.

W.M.—My father has almost “disap- 
»d into a shadow.” He and I came 
from Ireland only a few months 

ago. Do you think we should return 
to the old country?

r pi
!iei

JLA

• I
w •No. Stay where you are. Take your 

father to the university clinic at once. 
Great loss of weight often presages 
the same serious ailments in Ireland 
as they do here. He will, no doubt, 
be well and strong within a few 
months^

J. M.—1—What is good for little 
holes left in the face after blackheads 
are squeezed out?

2—What will remove little sore, red 
places on the nose?

■s

CRYING CHILDREN
L •f|t

When baby cries it is because he is 
unwell—not because he is bad-natured 
as ao many imagine. Crying is the 
way toe little ope has of telling of his 
pains, and the wise mother can In
stantly tell what alls her tittle ope 
simply by his cry. When baby cries 
a great deal give him Baby’s Own 
Tablets and he will soon be happy 
again. Concerning the tablets, Mrs. 
James Gaudreau. Notre Dame des 
Bols, Que., says: "My baby cried day 
and night and I was greatly dis
couraged. I began giving him the 
tablets and he was soon happy, healthy 
and fat." The tablets are sold by 
medicine defter! or bv mail at 25 rents 
a box from The Dr. W'lliams Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont.

} ’

is ■ft
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See how much 
better you will feel 
when you “chew it 
after every meaL”

1— Apply glycerine to the black
heads and Into the holes afterwards.

2— Too much greasy, rich, "filling” 
foods may be at toe basis of your red 
nose. Touch the nose with a crystal of 
alum. '

»

Î7 - * * *

R. I.—Could you give 
for a flushing of the face?

If me a remedy■4

If you will wash your face eften in 
ice water, then dry it, and massage it 
with olive oil, this resiliency of the 
skin will disappear.

Dr. Htrshberg will answer questions 
for readers of this paper on medical.

and sanitation subjects that

I
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Have your Beaver Velour and Feti
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■■■business well nigh Impossible, 

may mean rich harvests tor the 
tow men who are equipped to 
seise the opportunities born of the 
general misfortune, and it inay Be 
a good tiring for the "short-seH- 
era and other speculators, but it 

' epells Panic and general disaster 
toe the rest of the coaptry. It 1» 

Because men are often so 
blinded by self-interest that they
•î'n. ”<ït "•?. that thç exchange 
fails to realize- the right of the 
government to a voice in matters 
of Such vital moment to the entire 
community. The present crisis 
is the most complete vindication 
conceivable of the demand tor 
government supervision such as 
exists and is now being exer- 
clsed in every other country, " in- 
oiuding Great Britain, which, was 
the last country except ours to 

, nold out agalnèt it. - i * •

fcjBi6 m .

HE -WOUNDED 18». /'Jb- ^ _____ jhhvriws
f)WING to the increased cost and 
^ the scarcity of supply of raw 

material, the Eddy Company have had 
to slightly advance the price of Matches 
and some other lines.
The Eddj Company believe the public 

>- will appreciate this when they realize 
it is done so that the high standard of 
quality for which the Eddy goods are 
famed may be maintained.

;
Æ1 " El! mA morning newspaper published everymorning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World News- 
Company of Toronto, Limited : -. v .
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PrWaU Exchange connecting
Branch <Wlce2î?6'Mate* Mreet" East- 

Hamilton.
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Applications by Smalh ., 
Investors;

fgHggl111 i h1»win pay for The Dally Wbrld for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address lh Canada, 
united Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
Possessions enumerated in section 47 of
»*>a Postal^Guide.
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"t ■ V. I tii1 1;Win pay tor The Sunday World for .one 
ye*r. by mall to any address In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
“•waboy» at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries 
■. ______

J > . • UNITED STATES. «’•
Dally World *4.1(0 per year; Daily World 

Per month Sunday World $3.00 per
Üj I \ 26&'Wr ro0ntb‘ in‘

The greater crime in all this thing 
Is the fact that the savings of the 
people in the banks of the United 
States and Canada have

ed 7mm i
La \ ?.:il;'LX AX.

ay V*6«»iMfèàojr-Press DMgsIâlk 
I LONDON, Nov. 27.—LiCyd George, in :
I the house tills afternoon, gave official 

confirmation to reports fogt the Brit- ‘
'tsh 'X^r-tloarr W *1,750,00(1,000, for 

which bonds- wars Issued, has bpejn 
oversubscribed. < *'? - 5

The chancellor gave no figures. He 
said, however, that a feature of the loan 
was the enormous number of indtyl-

... duals, totaling nearly 100.000, wtoohad
WÊÈÈÈÊ^Wlt/ [i | IË*’ thTcCcriWdeclared, would

xLj1®?6 th« bu*« taek of in- / M receive the first allotments. He added
going Germany and securing accept- fi mdi'lil/ WÆ ' T', I that the loan is thé largest ever raised,

able terms of peace. < 1|‘I1"/ )g_ . -, . .V> / V'-‘ f- Tl Cannot Collect Debts. -\
It must not be forgotten thtr n„ I In, U»® oonrae-of a statement con-

Keep It Closed • many is still the i-voa 5 \ — - ■ I cernlng financial conditions in the
“ he invader on the west- . «... "*;* * country, the chancellor stated that the

The attempt to reopen the New cm battlefield. The kaiser hah laid s^riuw^ :■■■./'• . v. ; ,•I financial deadlock which followed the
y®rk Stock Exchange, upon a- plan Belgium waste, and has been ready to " *■ ' ~ X? ' ' '■ ' ' outbreak of the war was due to inabl-
however restricted, is one that should Proclaim the formal annexation of the '^LQÎ° ™1!e<'t ®uî*tanding debts
h. frowned down by public opinion k‘ngd6m. as he has alt^ady pLLaU ~"" ' ^ 1 ^the ^ole^ori^Z Znîyï

and quickly terminated by congres- ly annexed the occupied territory. .abroad, for which gold may be de- r------- --------------- ------ I As an instance, Mr. Lloyd George
storial. action. Today’s experiment in AU t'lis has to.be regained, and the manded, but those securities could be' The World Arts As fkrisfms. I to Re united States, which,

Tork illustrates the anxiety of best miHtary authorities ragard it a. purchased at bargain counter prices - I I X^nd r.monsTerH^ o^ooo!
as piece of work, which will entail With low interest .tearing government GoodfcIloW* Agent I 000), “but we could do no business’” _________ ____________
^vere fighting and the expenditure of bonds/if the Untied State, had the > r~ . ---------—I he a^ded. - ’ THS ROM CO.. Lid..

ri„vr„rQ:Znrtejt°o^1 ysaasrprobleta

been carried some distance, and the ------' • *Â1,1ÎW6 of Tor°nto in touch with the the war, Mr. LUiyd Georee slid th»? —~~—---------------------
GCTman people begin to experience z CHINESE LAUNDRIES. •• 'to.ïe'*W them or the government had undertaken raî vlded the capital that moved this p
sodie of the horrors which they so - ......** ' i Arrangements tor sneurimr. name» sponslbutty which no government ever .duoe from one part of the world to
lightly cast upon an Innocent and Editor World: I notice lh your and addresses from the chric social ^W^haT not mere/v aa8ume b^ore- tor other”ountriM ” oürselvea but
friendly nation, will Germany be likely pap«r’ under the above caption, a dis- workers are complete;. " If you cannot ness to run " the cMnrenor °7?hbu8?' countries.

Germany fs new talking about re- iaundTie8’ <the chief argument of 0f the thing if you don’t do it yonr-1 f®8®"41^- P»rt of a machine that ran
tabling Belgium and a strip of France which seem6 to be that the Chinamen self, Bo your Santa Clausing early. ! Lit ,trade of the world.

trs
stop now Germany would be entitled tax of *500.00 befog»-entering Can-J 
to make these demands. It is neces- Ada, if we are .going to prevent them

”5, îtT •*, OT,,r * ^ zsupsps aatiaœ., . ... . „ palgn until ,the balance is entirely this way men? Many of these men own „ . , -------- ... .
when it is called and liquid assets other way, and the allies have occu- tWelr premises and -have spent years YUis letter, when: It reaches tiie Good

disclosed, their predicament. run in the country of the allies. tiiiia, and sddbjn.^nLng toul of th-> -Then you get busy,, -That's
In the current number of The Sat- An early close to the war would SfHS?* -£®are j*» I 8véd next door | , rn ji .

urday Evening Post a financial writer mean utterly unsatisfactory conditions A- driv^TfoT tbte y
urges the immediate opening of the of peace, and the allies have pledged door to solicit my work for'hla: eip* 
stock exchange because there Is a lbt themselves to ’consider nothing which f2hff®r'td lta£* me? th— 1 dld<n°t~«- 
of money in the country and the will not be acceptable to each. Gar- Chinamàn^whoxLs^^îïï^e'^is- 

average citizen Is ready to invest. He many will not be willing, until she tawdry service, id tfeke chances with 
wants to get the plain citizen Into *** suffered severely In her own land, §îît^îr» r*^'
Wall street as soon as possible, and to, accept the conditions of disarms- torted: "ffo. ,1s, a much bêttér^roaÂ 

speaks in glowing terms of the big ment- or naval retrenchment, of the than a Canadian who is so Ignorant 
boom coming In the Upited States. But, abandonment of militarism, of foe “? .1° ®.Ç*e-k, ®e youfoâve. done,” aid 
in our opinion, there can be"no per- «“"“‘nation of Prussian domination, of patronized ChlPamenX^yeara, ^d 

manent or substantial prosperity in the reorganization of central and have had better an round service than
the United States until business is put south«astern Europe, of the restera- K â1
on avsound economic basis, until rail- **on ot terr‘tory to France, Denmark, a Chinese laundry living in ,tny °S?me.. 
way capitalization is cut in two and Polana> etc- which are in the minds of »nd we do hot propose to be stampeded 
the roads themselves are reorganized th® statesmen among tie allies in con- cbafg‘®g *». * Canadian shop

No' “> »' “* ïgS
can be made until Wall street as we °®rnlany object to the international!- drymen take their medicine, and get
know it is a thine of the zation of the Kiel Canal, under Den- after tbelr ahare of business in an

now it is a thing of the past. mark or otherwise honorable. British-toir-play manner,-
We have been so bedeviled in Can- " instead of . starting a campaign of

nda by the Wall street infancy and ,„ ' imagine that Germany cheap loyalty cries to deprive these
thsro hn„ i,„„„ ____ _ . ,, , will agree to t.iese terms within any worthy men of what they have earnedthsre has been so manifest a disposi- perlod that ml ht „„ t j /. by the very Ihdustry which is belittled
tion upon the part of our financiers to ia nossible thnt*»n y e . early" ,u. in the article mentioned, -and who 
ape the Morgans, the Harrimans and J L " ,nternali evolution have paid dearly (as no other foreign"?
o4h«- , . , might bring about a speedy close of “as been asked to do) tor the privilegeother daring buccaneers that we feel the conflict with acquiescence in the of T^e. a “y®“bood by K «
scarcely less interested than our policy of international content which I°,°,d d°Var s worth of service for everyr?":*-*» - »*»"* «. LLïïïafïïrïïs-rs; tss.-^ ♦

New York Stock Exchange closed until kaiser continues in power and inflü- 504 Kent Building,
it has been Placed under drastic gov- ence the war must be fought to a 
erament regulation and control. Such finish.
a reform In the United States would be Therefore tt is essential that all this 
quickly followed in Canada, and in should be understood by those who 
both countries we hope to see the law are to be relied upon to fill the vacant 
no amended that no bank can assist ranks of the British imperial armies,

) ln 8tock jobbing or have any connec- whether in the old country, in Cau
tion with stock exchanges . not under ada, Australia, New Zealand, South 
government control. The blight of Africa, or eleewhêre. Men, and 
Wall street to due not only to the men, are needed and will be needed 
actual gambling and loss but to the -for many months to cdtne. 
burdens laid upon the people by stock 
watering and other devices, and to the 
dissipât Ion of. wealth, energy and 
credit that should be conserved ‘for 
constructive work, tor the. creation 
of new capital and for the 
«tant employment of labor. As to 

York Stoc|c Exchange 
itself,' we commend to our read
ers an open letter recently issued 

Samuel F. Untermyer of 
New York, who, tho himself 
poration lawyer of wealth and ex
perience, assisted the house commit
tee on banking and currency in ex
posing the money trust. People who 
imagine that they are getting 
thing like a square deal when they 
gamble on the New York Stock Ex
change arc frankly told, by Mr. Un
termyer that the game is played with 
marked cards. To quote:

for many 1 
y eats been xfoc Instrument by which . 
this havoc was wrought. . These de
posits should never be allowed to toe 
loaned to brokers or 
motion. «... •-

A

111 .
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j For An Economy Smoke—
' • of substantially good quality, 'I

Michies Beaurich (fine rich) Cigars answer every requirement/ 
BUY them singly or by the box 

Michie’s BEAURICH (fine rich-) Cigars, per box of So 
Michie's BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per 
k Sample of 3 BEAURICH CIGARS, 25c.

3tot etotik pro-
■: ii m. I* will prevent delay if letters contain. 

Ing’ “aubscrlptlona,” “order* for papers,*.’ 
“complaints. ete„” are addreeoed to the 
Circulation Department. ,

The World promisee a before 7 
O'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited;to advise the circula- 
«en department In case of - late or 
Ihreflular delivery. Telephone M. 5308.

-W I ■.1 Men end More Men V |
Men, and more, men. Is the motto of 1 

i*g foe-army at adequate

li
I i P||^vsj!!|

• «5 * » » 33, So

1.75
small sums.

box of 35 » • •• e.e **
1

7 King Street Wert ' %||SÉ"TH • ATURD A Y. M ORIGIN G, NOV. 28.
g=>- -I ■— -It. j ... Miçhie & Co., Ltd.

\
j

Sole Distributors. .a:
I

.
>il Blank Books, 

Loose Leaf forms hofbrau
Liquid Extract of Melt

«JS Ks*.srœsLnras •“jmaesssr&ar11
THE IIINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERT, 

LIMITED, TORONTO.

1
!

I the Wall street operators and high 
financiers to

i
reopen the great 

American Monte Carlo. We eamestly 
hope that President Wilson will deal 
with the stock exchange evil when 
congress reassembles on the first Mon
day In December, and that drastic 
legislation may follow- Immediately.

For nearly four months the people 
of the United States and Canada have 
found it possible to live and do busi- 
nese without Wall street and Its end
less chain of banks, brokers, offices 
and bucket shops. There were fewer 
defalcations and suicides,.but business 
went ojp pretty much as usual. True, 

our bapks, have been caught with a lot 
<*t. “frozen securities”—money “on call” 
In New York which will not come

t

ro-

-t -! rath has determined to furnish Snap. " 
dial aid to women who give birth to k 
children, thus alleviating much suffer
ing and taking a load from foe mind 
of soldiers at the front.

i|
RELIEF FOB MOTHERS.

LONDON, Nov. 27.-—A despatch from 
Berlin says that the German Bundes-

■«! Mi
hi

I "
f?

•':!> a r -v.; •* L' ;

• • >♦ |i street. I

[ - sÜ I live at
■- >- ■. - :

iwin be Santa Claus to ............
: ' .... . ■

children (any number.: you wish).

'** - •-•> " A' : #W. K.
to

•■■.3!

/
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! O’K FE’S-
How

the
to.I -I'-’v. e* ; •. *r.^- it :1 BOGUS DESPATCH 

TRAPPEDfPTOR
S:

: :> ing:

ip Canada.”- - - ■§
.

■ge.
i : tTuiL un«

newI 0; r.
H

jiff Strong 
Idea le 1 
ed in tt 
out andare all “Made lh Canada*», and 

everything connected with ttteir marketing is made in 
Canada also.

I Associated Press-Succeeded »»| 
Proving Guilt of System- > 
v aticWiretapper.

.O'Keefe’s Brews i

fSSS
with

vwrtty
!

w •-.r f! ' ' - •<> V ?.',X ;

Only the best Canadian barley malt is used.
Largely Canadian grown bops. >
All bottles used by O’Keefe are “Made in Canada”;
A1J crown seal stoppers “Made in Canada”.
All labels lithographed in Canada on Canadian 
’paper. . v

All cases and barrels used are Canadian-made.

: Canadien. Praw Despatch.
NEW YORK, Nov, '27.—-H. L. Lin- 

fler, a telegraph operator in foe em-1 
Ploy of the Postal telegraph Co., and 1 
Attached to the office of The New |
York Globéi, was ari^itéd today charg
ed with violating section 663 of the | 
penal law, in that he revealed the 
tents of a telegrapnic message sent out 
toy the Associated Press.

For a long time it has been evt- 
dent foat the despatches of the As- 
soclated Press were being systemati
cally stolen and were redistributed by 
a number of agencies fo their clients.
A careful watch Nfos jaet upon tho 
business and suspicion pointed to 
certain men employed in foe office of 
The Globe, a New York evening 
per, as foe guilty persons. The case 
was considered by the executive com- , 
mlttee of the Associated Press direc
tors at a recent meeting and a plan 
to detect the culprits and bring them I 
to justice adopted., I

For the purpose of transmitting the I 
more Important news in bulletins. I 
Wires connect the central office of the I 
organ zation at 61 Chambers street 
with the editorial

II

ÜHin

in-

11j
Ing
concon-

a workI
I j be^

j

i :!
°L?Ù°* Cafladian8 '■» employed in pro- 

&gaUthethSe,thmSS’ “ Wd‘ “ Ctodta“
li
li

uSS3> K îi.v(.ThoToÆ'„,,r5uîS
da >, arrive Montreal 5.45 p.m., and 

"ot 8t°P at Newcastle, Colborne, 
Brighton. Lansdowne, MaJlorytlown, 
Cornwall Junction or Morristturg 
Stop at Vaudreuli: will be made for 
passengers from Toronto and beySnd- 
only.

Train No. 29, leaving Kingston 6 
ami. daily except Sunday, arriving 
Toronto ll.Oo a.m., and train No. *0, 
leaving Toronto 6 p.m. dally < except 
Sunday, arriving Kingston 11,03 p.m„ 
wil! be canceled between Kingston and 
Belleville, and run

In lewpa-
a:1

omy ss3
accord-

»■
more

rooms of the vart-

Î® the New-York News 
Bl—enrt’ a ^a“ street concern.

_ Full proof was secured when a fie- I 
tltlous despatch, sent to The Globe 
alone, appeared instantly upon the 
news bureau ticker. Linder made a 
full confession.

1

Pi}

Hanging on to the Gold. -I9Evidently Sir Gfeorge Patoh did not 
succeed in collecting that *50O,O0j»,Qd0. 
in gold now owing and past die from 
•the United’ States to thé mother coun- 
try. Our neighbors are not exactly 
repudiating the debt, but they are tn-r 
sisting upon the British creditor tak
ing it out in trade. Uncle Sam has 
grain, meat, corn, cotton and 
many other things to pell and the 
allies are .good customers. True he 
might pay off his debt In

. . ... on same schedule
between Belleville and Toronto, as at 
present.

Train No. 47, leaving Toronto 8.10 
p.m. dally, will run daily except Sat
urday, and arrive North Bay 5.30 
daily except Sunday.

Train No. 48, leaving North Bay 11 
p.m. dally, will run daily except San- 
aay. and arrive Toronto 7.30 a.m. daily 
except Monday. ,

Train No. 87, leaving Toronto 5.30 
p.m. daily except Sunday, and train 
No. 82, ^leaving Hamilton 6.50 a.m 
daily, will be flag stops a t Golf Links 

Train No. 31, now leaving Toronto’ 
S.40 a.m. daily, will have no connec
tion north of ^Palmerston.

Train No. 29, from Toronto 7 am 
daily except Sunday (Hamilton 6.40 
a.m.), will connect with train No. 183 
from Guelph for Palmerston.
Sound, Southampton, Kincardine 

buy intermediate stations.
Train No. 37 will leave Toronto 6 50 

p.m. daily except Sunday (instead of 
7 p.m.). arrive Stratford 10.10 dip 
arrive London 11.20 p.m., and be a 
flag stop at Norval.

Further particulars may be abUth- 
ed at Grand Trunk ticket offices. To
ronto city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, phone Main 4209

9*1
con-

) A«un.the New DEADLY POISON FOUND 
IN SOLDIER’S POSSESSION

f:
V

rby Mr. a great Canadian °re*a Despatch.

talion, arrêsted Wednesday night 
shows the liquid to toe a deadly poison! 
made up largely of strychnin! The 
man is under a strong guard at Wol- 
“ey Barracks, and Lieut.-dotons 
Wigie, commanding officer of the 
talion, has 
searching Investigation.

Ina cor-

^ gold and
then get the gold back by shipping 
goods to Europe, but The Washington 
Times thinks he is more likely to sell 
the goods If, for the 
not pay his debt.
French had the

8Old Stack Me (Gold Label) 
Püsener Lager

Special Extra bfild Me
Special Extra Mild Stout

any- ‘4 tg'■i present, he does 
If the English and 
gold

thinks it quite likely they miglf 
meat from Australia and the Argen
tine and later on wheat from Russdu 
to the disadvantage 
States.

With pr&ctiealiy all the world 
paper money basts gold to bound to 
to a premium in the near future. If 
hereafter serious attempt is made to 
get back to the gold basis the 
over we may expect to See in many 
countries a drastic contraction of the 
currency and a universal hoarding of 
gold, but a country like the United 
States, not only self-sustaining but a 
huge exporter, has little

ba-t- 
upon a mostdecided

Owen
and

that journal
Gr

KAISER VISITED KIEL
FBÇET COMING OUT?

th
That the machinery of the ex

change has In the past been used 
on a vast scale to despoil the 
public thru the manipulation of

sales,
matetoed orders and other devices 
and that the bulk of its transac
tions have been the worst form 
of gambling are facts established 
by official reports of the Pujo 
committee and the Hughes com
mission. The sales of securities 
held by the banks Upon exhaust
ed margins, the dumping of ___
•ends and stocks upon the market 
■try foreign and home investors, 
the drain upon our stocks of gold 
and the consequent wild fluctua
tions In, foreign exchange that 
render legitimate International

Qiof the United Canadian Press Despatch.
1 .ONDON, Nov 27, 3.27 pm__The

S=5£SSJftiMs|
sais*- ”* —

It is suggested at The 
coirespondent continues, 
visit forestvulows renewed activity on 
• he part of the German fleet 'h8 lt!T Bussian ports soon^dn be^^?’ 
bound, will shortly toe freed „f the ™ 
cessity of watching the Baltic.

Hi,
,te

its quotations, “wash" on a
Rgo

50

MONTREAL HASJOFFRE AVENUE
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Nov. 27.—Several of 
the new street names- in Montreal nèr- 
petnate. persons or places prominent 
m the present war including Joffre 
nvenufv French avenue, Avenue de

h.. l^ttitnL“nd acp:tW“re avenue, the 
_ bU‘ “’h :r " 7-mmemo.ate the month ' in

securities held I/hifJVhV'-,erman armies were halted 
I In tfiMr fcarcli towards Paris.

world
Hague, the 
that this in

tui■Mour
Order a ofricate from your dealer.384 *> m

î
need to be

lanicky. Her danger lies in the
Ions of American

roito. on Friday evening f^V
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Û & SON
Amusements Amusements|THE WEATHER | SOCIETY | ALEXANDRA

The Greet Matrimonial Play .

The Appeal’
ilMWiifcifc:- * «r C- m: brune, ll: d.

PÎUCaÉS^Bveeing». -$Se to $1.60; Mata, 25c to $1.60.

and MATS.
THURS., SAT.Votiouetta By Mr*. uauuuo ruuli^OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Nov. 27, 8 

p.m,—An area of high pressure covers 
the Great Lakes, white fairly important 
disturbances are centred over Newfound
land, British Columola and the Gulf of 
Mexico. The weather has turned colder 
toaay from Ontario -eastward and mild
er In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria 4050; Vancouver, 42-62; Kam
loops 30-44; Calgary, 24-46; Battleford, 
14-36; Prince Albert, .«-24;. Medicine 
Hat. 30-82; Moose Jaw, 17-66; Winnipeg. 
6-28; Port Arthur, 10-28; Parry Sound, 
26-30; London, 37-53; Toronto, 28-41; 
Kingston, 40-44; Ottawa, 32-52; Montreal, 
40-40; Quebec, 36-88; St. John, 40-50; 
Halifax, 30-64.

' Probabilities.— ■■■■■
__ _ . . Georgian

easterly to easterly winds, Increasing I" 
force;' fair today, followed by snow and 
rain at night,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and o*t today; snow or rain by Sunijay^

THE BAROMETER.

E TARTAN
rugs jS-t - .vs, ,

«tteni Variety Is shown In 
of Reversible Traveling 

ling a great range of color Bright and Dark, Hand- 
„ed color Contrasts, 
also features Scottish Clan, 

■ Regimental Tartan and 
n Rugs, with reverses >jf 

ndsome plain colors, as Fawns, 
Grays, .Greene, Navys. etc. 

^useful not only for travel 
but also have a big 

"'usefulness round the house 
R Throws Den Comforts çtn. 
RW 35.00, 38.00, ‘36.00,
SHOO $16.00. 318-00. 
rnv* Xmas Handkerchief Gift 
,fore deciding.
A- FLANNELS 
Sus “Vlyella" (guaranteed 
EFFlannel, Is made In a 
rat terns and plain colors, for 

iriety of day and night use.
- an immense range of . choice

ifti; •Sy5L"V"5:
Hlgb Quality and Unshrink-

~r.
|26| Colonel Sir John Gibson, K.C.M.G., ti

the ,onoW.iu$ Vil.ee.o uâ lue lorce iow 
m qvariers „t„usxum.l1vii rant xuifl vd-- 
honor ol being in v* tea to auiner at Gov
ernment house test uigiu: Majo. -uener.u 
L*6«aru, U.ri., LL-Uoi. hino.t; Lt.-Co».
V uvneringham, uapt. Keg. renaît, hmj- 
quariere;. ut.-Col. Allan, 2oui Kegiment,

. major McCeruice,- iihn Regimen., Lt.- 
COi. Vaux UtiauW.ck, Major >V. V. Dcni- 
sun. Capt. VV.. K. L, Coieman. 
iLues; - captains J. Forwoou, G. F- Mor- 

" l»*on, L, ri. Mi lien. Lieutenants U. VV. 
Anderson, E. j. Arnului, H. N. Adle. F. J. 
Buchanan, 0. I>. Boyce, S. S. tiarnhxn, 
Y. A- Baxter,. W. V. Cochrane, u. 
L'ucsahuu, VV. B. Carey, lath Battalion, 
Major el. y: Uorke, Captains J. K- 
Bonrain, W, H. h gages, »•. 1). McLeuoli- 
ton, Lieutenants A. • K Whitby, H. At. 
Nicholson, iH, -utcey, F. E. Morkltl, 
J. H. Proctor, C. L. Stewart, D. S. Ander- 
sop, J. K. V. .Beit, H. W. Foster, A. V. 
Banned, 20th Battalion; Major Farmer, 
CapL H. Jones. Field Ambulance* . : , ; i

Weather permitting, the Toronto Hunt 
will meet today, and Miss Della Davies 
wjll serve tea at Tliorncllffe Farm, Don 
road, for the Hunt Club members.

. Lady. Mackenzie returned to Benvenuto 
yesterday, and with Sir William Mac; 
kenxle.left last night to take the. Count • . 
and Countess de Lessens’ two: children j 
to New York, en route with their nurse tb; 
join ’their mother Ut Planches Meunct. 
France, where she will spend the winter 

.with her brothgr-ln-Uw during the Ab
sence of the Count Jacques de Lasseps 
ou active service, ‘ • il

uni

had I
lillIII ill

MOST PERFECT MADE
I MAKES UGHT I 

WHOLESOME BREAD. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

public /
Auountou

I of
are | M / WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th.

mJoRonto.
Bay.—North- ‘KITTY MacKAY’Lakes and

ed 7 1 :
111

llllili
IIun-

var- I
- ’The love Story with- V tough In every
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Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m......................... 40 29.61
Noon...................,. / 38 .....
2 p.m....................  38 29.78
4 p.m.............. 85 ••••;
8 Mran of" day," 35? difference Com aver-; 

age, 4 above; highest, 41; lowest, 28.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

m PRINCESS I MATS. TO-DAY 2 and 4.30 
• LAST TIME TO-NIGHT MO

I Fleet sM only Submarine Pictures

“ THIRTY LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA "
NEXT #E E K | «« STto-sW-

THE MOST CHARMIN G OPERETTA OF ALL TIMES

d for shirts and shirt waists,

TSamples on Request.) 
i*nket stock
Siv assorted stock of New Sea- 
atenkets Domestic and Imported, 

Qualities, border colors, etc? from $100 to $15.00
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Prices for Property Have Not 
Tumbled Below 

Normal.

Alumnae Gather in New York 
to Discuss Important 

Topics.

From
Liverpool 
... Naples 
Liverpool 

’..y Glasgow 
Philadelphia

TORONTO INTERESTED
".New Yorii - • ----- ;-----------

This is thé Motherhouse o& St. 
Joseph’s G>mmunity —

A Big Reception.

o* » • • «. (3.So 
;5. « . e.e »' 1,75-

/AtNOV. 27.

San Gulgllelmo..New York 
Arabic......'-BiMrtfm
Mongolian............Halifax .
Carthaginian.. ..Glasgow
Cassandra...........Glasgow
Baltic..................... Liverpool
Rochambeau....Havre
Stampali.............. Naples ...
Re D’ltaUa.........Genoa ...

New York

Dr. and Mr», Clifford Gilmour, Winni
peg, are lit New York with Mrs. Phlp- 
pen, during 'the Hon. F. H. PWppen s 
tllnew.

Mrs. J. R. DavU announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Blanche, to Mr. 
SMgar Fraser Rartey,1 son of Mr. W. 13. 
Raney, K.C., and Mrs. Raney. The wed
ding will take place towards the end of 
December. • ' i V*

The 22nd annuil distribution of the 
Needlework Guild of. Canada to the city 
charities of worm aqd useful clothing :,t)d 
bedding took pl*ce at the Women’s 
Patriotic League on Thursday morning, 
and much satisfaction was expresseA by 
the officers a*d workers at the large 
number of people presept, showing thp In
terest taken in the work. Among those 
present were Mrs. J. 8- Hendrle. Mrs 
John Hay. Mrs. B. B. Osier. Mrs. Craw
ford gcadding. Mr»..Auden,.Mrs. Cagreel, 
Mrs. C- Clarke. Mrs Baker, Mrs. Croft. 
Mrs. Covert. Mrs Talbot. Mrs. Firth 
(England), Mrs. Herbert Macklem.

zJ si .tsi."
^d’ofUoholce cover patterns 

Quality of materials were 
rettler nor more Inviting, and 

considered—are 
’ attractive on this choice 
’.50. $8.50, $10.00. $11.00 to

MANY H0MESEEKERS
Larger Cash Deposits and 

Regular Payments Mark 
These Deals.

■ ii1
Superb Cast—Carolyn Thomsen, John “ark, Mae Fhelp», Fred Frear, Sidney

» "~ia' F*™“
■ • '

FI
STREET CAR DELAYS 1

RAOli

and Dupont cars, both ways. 
10 aum.—Parade, Collegeand Yo^e; 7 mumtesvdeuy

to College, Carlton, Yonge, 
Avenue road and Dupont cars, 
both ways.

11.14 a-m.—Parade, Spadina 
. and College; 8 minutes de- 

Bloor, Belt Line and

HEADLINE ATTRACTION.WEEK, MONDAY, NOV. 30» of Mill

ÏK'"1

^tnumygyss*By a Staff Reperter.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The organi

zation' convention of the International 
Federation of Catholic Alumnae, which 
Is in progress under the auspices of 
His Eminence John Cardinal Farley, 
opened this evening with a brilliant re
ception in the blue room, Hotel Mc Al
pin. The meeting was called by the 
New York chapter of the Alumnae 
Association of St. Joseph's College, 
Emmetsburg, Maryland, and delegates 
from many parts of the United States 
and Canada are In attenflanee.-’

Preminqnt Roman Catholics There.
The hostesses at the reception were 

Mrs. James J. Sheeran. Brooklyn, N.Y., 
regent; ■ Miss Cfare L Colgan, A.M., 
Nçw York. Rev. Michael Reilly was 
chairman at the opening proceedings,

KitiT-sSa
bishop of New York; "Rt. Rev. Mgr. 
JBeçnard Bradley, LL.D., president of 
St Mary's ' College', Emmetsburg, Md., 
and Rev. Matthew J. Flynn,. Brooklyn. 
Letters of greeting were read by Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. W. McCarty, LL.D., of 
Brooklyn. • '}•

;Toroi*$o Interested.
' ; Toronto iff particularly interested In 
.this "federation, it Jaelng the mother 
house of St Joseph’s Community for 
the entire Dominion of Canada.

Representatives from Toronto are 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, delegate from St 
Joseph's Coltege; Mrs. D. Small. Miss 
liUdÉttB tiaSÇind Mias M. L. Hart; 
Mr. H. T. Kelly, delegate froin Lore no 
Abbey; Miss Gertrude Kelly and Mrs. 
T. P. Phelan. Ville Marie Academy, 
Montreal, is represented by Miss Cogh- 
)hn, and Holy Angels Academy, Buf
falo, N.Y by Mrs. Wm. Sheehan.

M. L. Hart

ARTHUR PRINCE
The World's Greatest Ventriloquist.

In An Entirely New Offering.

AMOKAS SISTERS 
and Da inters

CAREFULLY FILLED. Mouse property In the city, despite 
present conditions is considerably on 
the move, according to a number of 
prominent downtown real estate deal
ers. and even better conditidne' are 
looked forward ' to in the spring.
Prices, too, remain firm, one dealer 
stating that dri a number of instances 
he has sold property at a considerable 
Increase over last year’s figures, hut 
as a rule bids are about normal. •

Home buyers figure largely in the. 
deals that have been put thru to date.
The speculator! is not much In' evi
dence and will not likely be- for ■some 
time. People who are buying at 
present have a bdme ia view, and to 
that end cash deposits are Increasing 
in size and payments are being met 
promptly.

East and West Grew.
Improved property le much sought 

after, particularly, in the eastern and 
western sections at the city, houses 
priced at between $3500 and $6000 
being most desired. v
. Thé majority of the dealers do not
report a demand for vacant-property; The engagement to announced of Mtoe 
but state nevertheless that prices are VatbSrg Martine, daughter of Mr. N. A. 
firm and likely to remain so for some Zoliner (formerly of Manchester ’ Eng- 
time. Payment on property at present land), e*f’#tece Of Mr. Ixtuto ZoHoer, 
Md b, U MS gS"

of December,’*!
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CMTO & SON
to SI KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.

Feature ‘'Mutuea" Dramant ■
TURED BY »4«
ADO* BRBWERT,

lorro.
1WARD BAK1—

Talentfed f VlollnlâtHELEN TMX - I
Planoaong ■ Whistler»»» \

featuhe TREATS SEALS
Mm-rrioonli Tralaed Seal» »nd Se» Lion»

CHARLEY CASE 
“Talking of Father

SPECIALWINNIEJOHNC'-'SW tO _ ^
Harbord cars, both ways.
^ 7.20 pm.—C. E. R. crossing, 
Front and Spadina, held by

train: 5 minute8 a*»
Bathurst ears. ’

7.10 -pmid—Church and Jar
vis, eteam ehovel stuck on 

5 minutes' delay to

, —HENNING—
The “KiU-Kare Couple"edti

The vaudeville of the Lord Netoo" 
Chapter. LO.D.E., wax repeated W 
night In Forester’s Hall, with aa much 
success and with as large an audience

has given it her personal patronage.

The Lord Nelson Vaudevtll, takes place 
again tonight la Forester a Hall

Mr. . William Vernon Haroourt, M.D.. 
Guelph, «pent a .fe# wÿ» in town this 
week. '*

to furnish flhait- 
vho gtvq birth to < 
ting much suffer- 
td from the mind

SPECIAL EXTRA 
ATTRACTIONPER

nt.

F track;
eastJbound Church cars. WEEK, MONDAY. NOVHEADLINE ATTRACTION 

•Daniel ; Frohman Presents Ùkm ■ a - marriages.
ROSS—ARNOTT—On Thursday, Novem

ber 26')h, 1914. by the Bey. Harper 
Gray, old St Andrew’s Church, To
ronto, Bdythe Stuart, youngest daugh
ter of the late David Arnott Esq., to 
Alexander Rose, Riverside. Calltorpto.

■
$ 6MARY FICKFORD4+

; I

•% K. George Launches Scheme 
s . to Overcome first Coiy 

tingent’s Loneliness.

■
in the Noted Play of Theatrical X.lfe

Mtos Beatrice Buhivign. who Amm
stt

the winter. % ‘BEHIND THE SCENES’ toi-SB*!'’.“MutM f ■ -y-.i

I cgs^-aa. i as
ÎÎSÎSffi*' THE SALAMBOS 

a,V7.r ‘ THE GENII OF THE LAMP 1
/PlracjTlo America from The Drury Luné Theatre, London.

SS them1”1!»  ̂ -^'"k

,re has been solved by w. *v 
■gé. Mr. George has arronged^», 
me of a scrap book contalnlng all 

would Interest the ^absentées. 
Sé new "paper" wm be oalktAt^PlKi 
Trom Horae” and can be made of anj 
S3» manllla wrapping paper. The 
STUL that all the local news contain- 

,-m papers should be cut 
Sffîj^pasted In the improvised newa- 
auirr Mr. George suggests that such 
hSU »s sports, and nosslp connected 

iinclal aim personal items, 
SEfc marriage and death notices, uni- 
v«n*ty end college nerws, items of Can- 
25i news of special interest and local 
53n±lons would be the most appro-

THE HOLDS WORTH 8
Clever Musical OfferingDEATHS.

FLETCHER—On November 26th, 1914fat 
his late residence; 43 Pape avedue,

-T.jv-
3fid

Watson Fletcher, beloved husband of 
• Matilda Fletcher, aged 81 years.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 36,, at 2.3*
. - -p,m. bo -Nerwgig/Cemetqliaê» fr :
McGREGOR—At Whitby, on Friday, the 

27th Inst., Walter McGregor, In . his

ly. an4 an, 
future of S 
everywhere

,l'■*h-

l tk Extra .yttrqdttea HARRY RAPT » CD., 1______

“ TM|E BUYER FROM PITTSBUR6 ”
An Vp-to-Dete Bpleodc from Buelne*» life, jj

' ‘ ■ I .ll' l l, l.l ......... IIH I |.ll ..I

okphecs comedy
j; ’ ;
“WOT OF LAUOHTBa”

■<?!/>( e«T:S it

strûSfSh^sSvSŒ
Thursday afternoon. Ulsp Dixon wish»» 
to thank all the people who contributed 
the following for the overseas soldliro: 
Elghty-stx tdufflers, 66 pairs of wrtstieu, 
26 Balaclava caps, 30 cholera belts, 56 
pairs of socks, 4 sweaters.

A moat delightful concert was held oa 
Thursday evening at the St. Vincent 
Hall. Ronceevalles avenue. . A large and

3:

sMÆÆîir i:
gan, Patrick Delaney, Gerhard Kelly and 
.Edgar S; Kennedy. Mr. James J. Gal
lagher acted as chairman.

A Christmas fair will be held by the 
United Suffragists’ Association qt Mrs. L 
A. Hamilton’s, 32 St Joseph street, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 8, .afternoon and evening. 
During the evening an entertainment will be given by llttlTMlas Rita Davies and 
Maater Alymer Davies, apd Miss Mavto 
Berry will slag patriotic songs in cos
tume. The proceeds are in aid of the 
poor mothers of the city.

CONTRACTS
76th year.

Funeral on Sunday, Nov. 29, at 2-36 Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 27.—A co-opera

tive association which will be known 
as the Canadian Shoe Manufacturers’ 
Export Association .'was formed here 
today. The'company, which embraces 
all the leading shoe- manufacturers in 
the city, will make a determined effort 
to care for a portion of the shoe orders 
now being placed by the imperttti gov
ernment, and to tbto end will.immedi
ately send A. E. Angus of the Ames- 
Holden McCready Company and Oscar 
Dufresne of Dufresne & Locke to 
Interview the war office in London.

A proposition will be submitted to 
the imperial government for the manu
facture within two months of a million 
pairs of military boots.

LOEW’S
Every Evening at 2.15. Prices 25c, 36c and 50c. All Seat» Reserved. Main 3W$

(*. . ;• i
pm.

PALMER—At his late residence, Elm
wood, Richmond Hill, on Nov. 27. 1914, 
Thomas E. Palmer, in his 86th year. 

Funeral Sunday, Nov. 29, at 3 p.m.

I. O. D. E. VAUDEVILLE.
/IThe vaudeville show given In the 

Foresters’ HaH by the Nelson Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, drew an
other crowded hoiise last night, and 
tonight, being the last night, is sure 
to fill the house to the doors. In last 
night’s pefformance ; there was not a 
hltoh, and - npthlng but praise has 
been showered on all those who took 
.part in it. The vaudeville is parti
cularly attractive and Is certainly the 
best of Its kind that has ever been 
presented to a Toronto audience. To
night at 8.16 the curtgln rises and the 
entertainment finishes at 10.20.

Pliyiaf High-elm 1 ZUDQRA
s$ VAUDEVILLE -

1 NEXT WEEK

JIMMY BRITTto Richmond Hill Cemet
RUSSELl___On Friday morning, Nov. 27.

1914, at her late residence, 177 Jarvis 
Annie Beddoe, Widow of the

.first copy of this newspaper 
ronto this week and in future 
mles will be distributed. These 
Ing made by the public schools 
onto which will turn out one 

The* pupils do- the

Moving Picture 
- Masterpiece. . Ivv-. 

Mon., Tues., Wed. only. ‘ 
GRACIE EMMETT 4 CO.. In Mrs. Murphy’s Second , Hueband, BRIERRS 
4 KINO, Special Entertainers; LEMAIRE 4 DAWSON, Blackface Come
dians; VAUDEVILLE IN MONKEY LAND, Animal Act In TBy Theatre;

^ Trio, CARR 4

Former Champion 
Boxer.

street
late John Thomas Russell, and daugh
ter of the late Capt. John Beddoe.

*;

tie a week, 
big while the teachers supervise, 
^considered that this, besides being 
Me of love. Is a splendid method 
ejjruction to the pupils. The cost 
Myng the paper is very light. 
gjFpuggeeted that the Idea might 

up by families.

Funeral Monday. Nov. 30, at 8.30 a.m. 
to St. Michael’s Cathedral. Interment 
at Mount Hope Cemetery.

; r -■ /]
1$

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA 12 NOON to 11 P.M. Prices—Mat,, 10cSnd 15c. Evenlng. lOc. 15c, 2k ’t
r,a

VeS'tv ORATORIO SOCIETY the PiACE to dance
Dr. Bdwerd-Breeme, Conductor.

“Hudul’s Messiah”
MASSEY HALL

Tuesday, Dec. 29

(ADVERTISEMENT.)THE F. W. MATTHEWS 60.
FOIERAL DIRECTORS 

665 Spadina Avenue

„ Customs Broker, McKinnon 
* 10 Jordon 8t„ Toronto. ed Ù_4 Er" ".vw,*’- * “ «•

tea dances
Saturday afternoon», 4 to 6. Admission 

lhchidln* tea. JOc.

London’s Beauty Writers
Weekly Selections from Noted Beauty 

Experts Writing for the English Press. 
Simple and Effective Methods.

BOARD WANTS MORE.

-ja'-kw of Commissioner Harris' etate- 
Ibat he had been offered $35 per 

iAr for advertising space, the board 
I to call for tenders and not award 
Btract to the Canadian Street Car 

’ g Co.' as they had intended.

Reoeptlone Miscellaneous.
Mr». W. H. Hearet, 8. Glen road, 

Monday.

Mr*. Henry N. Dancy (formerly Mrs. 
Sinclair), for the first time in her new 
house,' 53’ Ellis avenue, Swansea, on Tues
day, from 3 to- 7. Stop Ji, Lake Sliore 
road.

Telephone. College 791 and 792 
Note New Address of Head Office.r ®

THE MOSHER186

>7
146 B»y Street Main 11S5.

Private or Class Lemons , ;sGibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
e&P druggists. Price 10 cent» 246

Elizabeth Tudor. Mary ; Jordan 
{Century Opera Ou.). Dan Beddoe (Famous 
Welsh Tenor), Clifford Cairns—all of New 
York City. ;

Chorus o-f 200 voices. Symphony Or
chestra, 05 players. Tickets $1.60, $1.00,
60c. Subscription ttotK with member» of 
the chorus and at all music houses.

* Soloist
Derle Ledge, «.F. t A.M., He. 116, R.R.6.

Members are re
quested to attend 
Emergent Meeting at 
Temple Bldg., Bay 
St., today, Saturday. 
1.15 P.M., for the
purpose of attending 
funeral of Bro. Al
fred C. Malcolmson, 

259 Rusholme Road, a member of Corin
thian Lodge, F. and A.M., No. 573—MlU- 
vale—-Pittsburg. Pa. U.S.A. Members of, 
slater lodges also Invited.

ALEX. D. GOODALL,
Secretary.

WESLEY R. HOAR, 
W.M.

By Olga Am.dell, Special Correspondent London, Bag. Mrs. C. Arthur Bell on Thursday in 
her new houae.i83 Dan vegan road. Mrs. 
Arthur Duncan (formerly Miss Muriel 
powell-Meharg) with her.

I. O. D. E. VAUQEVILLE.
The Amateur vaudeville show by the 

Lord Nelson Chapter of the Daughters’ 
of the Emlprc was given for the third 
time at Foresters' Hall last night 
Once again the entertainment was an 
unqualified success, and an audieiice 
which filled the hall gave ample evi
dence of its appreciation. The pro
gram was the same as at the first pro
duction, with the addition of a solo 
by Mrs. Denison Dana,, whose lovely 
voice was at Ks best. Another per
formance will be given tonight when 
the government house party will- be 
present

The railways announce that Mon
day, Nov. 30, will be the last day on 
which freight will be accepted des
tined Fort William and/ points west 
for furtherance via lake and ralL Af
ter that date ail freight will be for
warded all rail.

Bach week to this department I will endeavor, by careful 
clipping from the London papers, to keep my Colonial readers 
informed on the latest and best advice of the London beauty 
experts. Owing to the persistent demand most London news
papers and periodicals are now devoting much space* to the

_____  serious consideration of beauty culture. Many of thdn now
employ high salaried experts to advise and Instruct In methods most efficient for 
enhancing or restoring beauty of face and figure. I append herewith a few clippings 
from leading English publications. Any of the Ingredients mentioned could 6* 
obtained from Canadian chemists or druggists, so I am told. Look out for more hints 
next week. I shall endeavor to keep right up to data,

oM.onpao am. Main Beautifler. see It sticking out sideways, but its dally
You complain of brittle, faded hair, i'ou use is apt to coarsen the skin. It is more 

will find that keeping the scalp clean and satisfactory to use a simple lotion made 
healthy- ife the most effective way to re- by dissolving an ounce of cleminite In four 
store the ' natural beauty, and softness, tablespoonfuls of water. Tills serves 
but in selecting your shampoo avoid soaps every purpose of powder and has the ad- 
dt mixtures containing ‘‘free” alkali. By vantages of being Invisible, non-injurious 
dissolving a teaspoonful of stallax in a and more lasting. When the face becomes 
cup of hot water you will have a mild, moist with heat or exertion the lotion 
soothing, cleansing mixture that makes still clings,, the skin appearing soft and 
the head feel fine and removes all dust, peacli-Uke all day long or all evening, 
dandruff, and excess of oil. leaving the The lotion is applied with the finger tips, 
scalp clean and pliant, and assuring a 
beautiful growth of long, lustrous, fluffy 
hair.

Don’t Shave Off Superfluous Hair.

a jn-'W

tures of 
400 Men of 
2nd Force 
In The
Sunday World

K
A

FRIDAY, DEC. 4 tiIHUe 
FROM IMASSEY

HALL lAPPTLA 3 ■
IA MEROFF

Next Week—Hastings.’ -“Big Show"
JOHN «4

MCormack

Thé Celebrated Irieb Tenor

•V'

BROADWAY BURLSV Ward 2 Conservative 
Association

Annual Meeting—Election of Officers.
MONDAY, NOV. 30. 8 p.m.—VICTORIA 

HÀLL.
Among the speakers will be Hon. W. H. 
Heàrst, Prime Minister of Ontario; Hon. 
A E. Kemp, and Hon. R. A. Pync. All 
membens are requested to be present.

61

Next Week—Fay Foster. eg
PRICES $1.11, $1.50 u< $2.00

SEATS NOW ON SALE 6RAHD VAUDEVILLE SHOWit-
t -x- Nelson Chapter, L O. D. E., Forester*’ 

Hall (Golltgc .St.j, Friday and Saturda , 
Nov. -7th and 28th. Admission 5($8. 
TlekeU at Tyrrell’s Bpok Store, corner 
Bloor and Yonge Sta. Two hours’- 
•eii*weiwt™^Hgi to

a.
T

Supersedes Hot Curling Iron.
Straight, lank hair Is becoming to but 

few women and there’s no excuse tow 
for anyone looking homely and unkempt 

Hair on face, neck or arms should never on that account Those who have fore- 
be shaved or clipped off. as that encour- sworn the curling Iron because of the 
ages its growth. The most effective damage' It does by drying and breaking 
method, which at the same time is per- the hair, will be glad to hear that plain 
fectly harmless. Is to mix a little powder- liquid sllmerine will produce a far bettsr 
ed phemlnol Into a paste with water and and more lasting effect, without any in- 
apply directly to the affected surface, jurlous result whatever. If Just a small 
•When this is removed in two or three quantity be applied to the hair at night 
minutes the hair will have vanished coni- with a clean tooth brush, a. lovely curli- 
pletely, leaving the skin quite smooth and ness and natural wave will be In evidence 
clear. Since the virtues of powdered in the morning, with no sticky or greasy 
phemlnol as a hair remover have become reminder of the method employed. A 
generally known, most druggists now sup- couple of ounces of liquid sllmerine, <>b- 
ply this in convenient one-ounce Jars. tainable at any drug store. wlU prove a 

For Falling Hair. welcome addition to many a dressing
How often one hears the lament, “I table. . 

have tried everything on the market, and Captivating Eyebrows and Lathes, 
my hair comes out in handfuls ” Not so Those who would have luxuriant, dark, 
sui'prlstng either w hen you come to think silky eyebrows and lashes, will ha sur
it'over. *Hair tonics to be effective must prised at the result* from applying
be fresh, and there Is no earthly reason ordinary mennallne dally for awhile. Be,
why every woman should not make her lng perfectly harmless, no one need 
own lotion at home. The finest vegetable hesitate to trv this. The smallest Jar the 
tonic I know of Is made by mixing a druggist carries will do, so little of the
packet of boranlum with .--pint of hay mennallne being required at a time that it
rum and adding sufficient water to fill a will last for months. It should be stroked 
half-pint bottle. This lotion rubbed into the eyebrows from the nose outwards 
briskly into the scalp sets the hair roots and applied to the lash roots with-thumb 
tingling with new life, qnd will, if and forefinger, 
persevered with, ^ grive you back your
“Cr0|nv!tible8lF»ce Powder Substitute VSE PI LENTA COMPLEXION SOAP,

’Face powder frequently is neither in- ™E GREAT ENGLISH COMPLEXION 
visible;'nor harmless. ’Not only can you CLEANSER. ALL DRUGGISTS^—Advt.

DANCING sf✓
For Four Dollars:

Special Term.
Prof. J. F. Davie wlU teach a claw, 
of ladles and gentlemen to dance the 
Waltz, One-Step, Two-Step, Three- 
etep. Barn Dance, Dip Schotttoche, 
etc., before' Xmas. Class to begin 
Tuesday. Dec. 1st. $ p.m. Phone N. 
2569. Church and Gloucester Sto.

M

Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts

36th Exhibition of Paintings, 
Sculpture, Architectural Design 
THE ART MUSEUM 

Public Library Building

Ladies Have a Chance
Croup photos ot the men of 
W*c first company of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, the 48th 
Highlanders, the 2.4th Regi
ment of Oshawa, 1 3th Royal 
Regiment of Hamilton, and 

37th Haldimand Rifles, in 
cimp at

This gi’eat European war, coming, as 
it did, like a bolt from the blue, has 
upset many lines of industry. The 
necessity of the troops in the field and 
in the training camps is the-first con
sideration, and the action of the Brit
ish Government in establishing a 
monopoly of hides sufficiently discloses 
the care with which the whole indus
trial situation is being reviewed.

Even In Canada many opportunities, 
making for cheaper cost of living, are 
strikingly in evidence. Altho the Im
perial government has placed an em
bargo on hides, and practically requir
ed that the army need of leather must 
have primary consideration, saving 
chances are yet available right here In 
Toronto. The Owl Shoe Store, 123 
Yohge street, is making an exceptional 
shoe sacrifice from which ladles will 
benefit. A clean sweep of every ladles’ 
shoe is being made, and the bargains 
offered will be available for the next 
nine days. ..................

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremain’» Natural Hair Restorative 

will poal .tvely restore stay hair to natural 
color and keèp it mo. IT IS NOT A DYE, 
and will net injure the scalp. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded, 

one dollfr. On Sale at Bond’s 
Drug Store, 463 Yonge street, or 

corner Madlêon and Dupont etreet; also 
font postpaid. Addrdee Tremain Supply 
Co., Dept. M.. Toronto, Ont.

fill AID ™v Barbara Worth
■ nnHH • ALL NEXT WEEK

IPERS»
DOUSE

RK8T ’WAY
RL'RAf DOWN

EAST

Price,
Bros.

College Street.
Admission, 25 cents io to » p.m. 
Saturday, free ........io to ^p.m. ;

Exhibition 
pounds, are among the pic- 
™res 'n the Illustrated Section 

V Of next Sunday’s issue of The 
[*. ^ Sunday World.

Nearly
supply is limited.

everywhere

the :

■easae

ti“ •T«as$!yi*a5Sw* Jims, isk

V ' MCLEOD 4 ALLBX, TOBONTO.

Apple Booklet Free. Religious Services /
. The Northumberland and Durham Apple 
Growers' Aapeclatton have pn hand pome 
2000 apple booklets, showing 160 methods 
of preparing the apple for food- 

Free on appUcatibn and with compli
ments of ■ • -

♦

UNIVERSITY SERMON
■v Rev. John MacNaIII, B.A.,

nt tVqlnkr Road UantL-t Church, Toronto- •
CONVOCATION HALL, ,• . x.
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?Argos v. at Stadii Kick-Off 2.

__ ;tm ■ ? > _A

I I iR-Pm
wm.+r ‘:h

r
% JHS;■

sw. Ü3■ ' BOTH TEAMS READY FOR CRUCIAL
RUGBY STRUGGLE THIS AFTERNOON

1 ON SALE TODAYTOOTEL STOPPED 
FRANK GALLAGHER

■«A v V _ ;.. .U
- $ f£ ftliVcs v** •1 lift

BI ill o
Even Money Will Rule When 

Argonauts.and Tigers Meet 
to Play Off the Tie for Big 
Fouir Championship.

Shawl Collar
Ulsters

1; I
VI « B

mm

* XThey are just thf fashionable Coats I 
yo®« men ■*» ■ airing for—Double- 
breasted, with the medium-wjdth shawl j 
collar that rolls up under chin, half-belt 
at back, small cuff effect, and heavy 
double-sewn seams. Materials are the! 
stylish chinchilla in grey, blue, jfnd 
brown, the smoother witneys, in- blue, 
olive-brown, and dark heather miiture,, 
and fancy brown tweed ulstermgs. Su
perior twill linings. Sizes 34 to 42. 
They are such handsome, warm coats 
and remarkable value that if enough 
men could see them before store

Four Games of Rugby f‘ 
Jammed Into Eight Days

Starting today a Jam of 
championship rugby win be 
crowded into eight days, poa- ' 
aibly all of- it in Toronto.

day. Should Argo, win thte af
ternoon the Canadian ainforsemi- £

d^fci*n<* r »$*-p STsffgBËSBS&

Several Hard and Interesting 
Bouts on Second Night of 

Boxing Tournament. j

•THE OVERCOAT SHOP”
-

ri

TODAY
$35------- $40——

OVERCOATS
aLtkfS

-

I
Argoe and Tigers are both ready for 

their crüclàî struggle this afternoon at 
the Stadium.
,lc^9J!ll,tlJvorl<,ye,Bttrday consisted of

is&ààZè&'Sz&.a
'ÏS.“Æ

smvs suupetst ssr-
moment. Cap. Murphy, if neededriEEregulars ,, Other spares who will be on 

the side lines are G. Murray Lennar 
hhnpson, SmJtb, Lebralco, McD6naidPand

■ There were several hard and Interest
ing. conteste on semi-Opal night of the 
Ontario boxing tournament in the Ar*n.v 
The first Surprise was T. footers de
cisive victory over F. Oallagber 1» thy 
136-ib. class. The winner u.apytyed tnv 
cleverest footwork imaginable and readi
ed the Jaw four time, wun right J#it,, 
twice to the second rvunu. wnen Uai- 

Il Mfltr.upü dtven, the, minute’s ' rest.
“ If Tootel stalled starting, the third Until 

! tiailagher name on ana was put to steep. 
There *ere fourteen "bouts altogether.

-105-lb. Class.—
Gbuld (Riversides) beat Murphy (St. 

Charles). Knockout in third round?
Smith (Riversides) beat Turner (St. 

Charles). Decision. !>

n $45: H
|ill

II *
■ m

- ;*
I

0■X
■ j<r e 

0» •
I

1 regular week-end clear-up of broken sizes, 
Lbndon-tailored garments. - ■
In Kerseys—Saxonys—-Llamas—double texture»— . 

■ and blanket cloths. .
; Greys—-blues—browns—and heather mixtures.

viduamynmdre£?nity f°r the menwholikè indi-

#35 to 945 values ...

I
it : H■ KSi:::.;::*:::: g

Motley ............20
Murray 25
Knleht .............................. 26 i 190 I lf

Hamilton Herald: The substituting of fi':
Tom Wrenn for Rajah Wigle will in ali II 
probability be the only Change in- the ||
Tigers’ lifae-up, altbo there is a slight 
chance thi^t “Tpjif* Leckle :.mVSTbe 
shoved into the battis. Norm Clark’s 
njuthd hand is by .no means better, but 

it will be in better shape. than last 
week-end, and be will be just that much 
more effective. Wilson, Shuart and 
Wrenn arç going at top speed, and de-1 
spite the bulk of the Argo line should 
be abla te make some sort of an Impres
sion, Wilson is out to atone .for Wsj

hte S5** W!6k 10 "Wur -gains
of big dimensions, and the same feel-1 
lng wUlAPUr. the ■other wings on. Harry J..
Olaseford and Russell Thompson wjllj U < 
again look after the ends,, with apeclauH 
attention to be paid to Frank Knight1|| 
and "Mac” Murray. If the Argos' Speedy ! If

plenty of chance to get in the runs that III 
have made them famous.

leave <M,1r the C.P.R. at] ||
12 30, taking down a large number of II 
the loon1 followers. Another CJP.R. train || 
will leave for the eoene of hostilities ten III 

|ater" The G.T.R. will also run || 
a special, carrying the Rooters’ Club j || 
and If the weather Is anything like tha£ 1U 
of the past week Hamilton should send In * 
down a mighty representation. It will 
be a great nigby day. with a Tiger (Vic
tory all that is needed to make Hamil
ton well pleased with herself.

Hamilton Spectator: Not only will 
Frank Hlnkey, the Tale University 
coach, attend the Argo-Tlger struggle at Varsity Stadium tomorrow, but Talbot, 
the Tale captain and star ptoyer will 1 ,

I Varsity Not So Strong .
As Argonauts or Tigers

been reserved tor the American experts,! ;s: ..... ...........
wfalle touchline courtesies are also be-1
ing extended to them. ” T ulj’.'l < Froip ^ie Vanslft-.

«WWWWSSta.. RECORD j
— i. I tomorrow, and the weatherman promises

—Points— I S““l foptball weather. A strong etu- 
Won. Lost Tie Fop a™,. I J^ut hooy will he In attendance to else

on. Lost. Tie. For. Agst up the relative mérite of both teams,
- î J 154 56 I for it Is generally conceded that either

I l 114 43 I1**™ or Argos will meet Varsity in the
4 ® *8 88 I finals. Hamilton, howeVer, are apt to do

. 6 0 3s m I the unexpected, and spring such a, <mr-
Aygos and Tigers play off today at P.rtee M the jRgrts did a few yeara ago. 

Stadium, starting at 2.15. at I Bo.h the Tigers and Argoe have a strong
The Big Four champions are: I following among the students, but a vlc-

ÎÎ53—Hamilton Tigers. I for^’ ter Argos would be the most popu-
1909—Montreal. i hr.
1911—Argonauta."P^**rS 
ÎJîJ-Argonauta 

y*-Hamilton Tigers.
1914—Argos or Tigers.

I m
190
185

.♦I Ml, f -115-Ib. Class.—
Bali (British United) beat. Weinstein 

(Judeans). Decision.
: -Brown (Riversides) beat Wooder (Bri
tish United). ■ Decision.

, White (Hamilton) béat Barwêll (River-. 
sl4es). Decision.

, -ilk-lb. Class.—
Paige (St. Charles) beat FltsgeraM 

(British United). Decision.
Price (St. Charles) beat Noteworthy 

(St A-drew^Dec,  ̂ ’
(B»^^^ 1̂ MCFadd6n I

sldLes)nerD^!8) <R1Ver- HI
135-lb. Class.—

(Riversides) beat ____
(Good Luck). Knockout in third round.

Jacobs (St Charles) beat Burlington 
(West Toronto). Knockout in third round.

. —145-lb. Ckkia—
Tootel. (Riversides) beat Taylor (Ju

deans). .Decision.
—.168-lb. Class.—

Thompson (Judeans) beat HalUgan (St.
: Andrews). First round.

—Heavyweight—
Hanna (Riversides) beat Oeddes (at. 

Charles). First round.

: ■ ZI

• J>^ocrt^|he^r^edW«atePSe 

fhSÆÆS" hboeid« ^ «
- Bettfng around town is at even monev

^ S!ravL^ fleî,^ Splendid

4nVa libe ye8ter<lay consisted
* the seconds. Cassate
^cteofdLir^howrtetrye tTAZ:

opJ^ti^hexT Safurmiy0 f*ure 68 S

E . _. ... „„ ■ . <wpp

: : : !ns we’d sell the whole 200 gamuents 
ma half hour. Come early. 8.30 spe-
^ia! see... .................................................. ...

—Main Floor,—Queen St.

215011 1r
Il 1 -

“THE HAT SHOP”il \
1

Men’s Hats■

Stow { } BQc|
spSœi■

'• • ■ •..... ... ...so
■i -—Main Floor, . Yonge S|. U

I
ii

Speçi^l, November discounts. . 
Derby and Soft Hats.

43;00 Hats for .
94.00 Hats for .. 
95,00 Hats for ..... 
96.00 Hats for .... 
98.00 Hats for . .

910.00 Hats for ..

i -« .
GallagherTooteJv ■

tihee
I

ii|

price... g.40
* • » »

'*’• • 4 J* *'•*:« • W* • e* • j
^Toronta fynq

5bXt

:th°eWnB,g- 

sure til

20
MU.1W

*»t‘$"5-"

$4.00 r
$4.80--v::

•. •*I

I Man’s Seodyiar Welled Beoli $2.50
mH m«né pcSlt'to Baknorii’^buHon 
and Blucher styles; also tan willow calfskin in Blucher and 
button styles. New shapes. Sizes 5 to 10. Today, 8.3o
o clock rush special ..................................................... 2.S0

• —Second Floor, Queen St/

i
, W h- - DRAW FOR TODAY.',. "at X ■

If »
£A proml8ea to be the hl,-

ÎA WOT-S&nis& æ Mr*;
United, v, Di Bruyrn, Riverside; F. Pfltt, II

K- Jude*»* V. T. HI 
Donovan, Riverside.ill

» v, «rit mi Andrew», m IH
H. W. Calrd, Riverside; A. LUner, Ju- IIIw.||f
s'V^rj: '^^WL.vVW. Jacobe.

i58-Fbs,-3r ’rihonipBon^^ileAns, v. J. Ill ^ K . It s * tor men to save on seasonable
|f| hosiery, for we have Just bought 160 doien pairs men’s socks

K!’ :j- *SN. II t «7 pair 0,f®red at ?alf prlce «4 They are. ln sllk and
/.W - «hot cashmere to6rhiaoîD n ,8U» •**”*?*« cashmere, »,so 

Seeeer Notes. ^ If Mue and black, red Tud
and .YbIte “4 Week shot effects. This lot should Sell 

‘“TI ?nt,,uai vMue. Suitable for glfte a/soT^ ’ 
We-advise eariy elections. Saturday at rush price, pe?

***........ ----------------- -- • * •. * « • •. ■•.#.%,. : a .as
—-Main Floor, Centre.

1 z FAIR WEATHERS LIMITED
i0NGE st”

!! ‘ 1

The game will start at 2 ir JiS»* this will mean tha5-'it^Lm1lj?harp>

ion 6emi-afirotonon w'ldnSdaj^'1 Doml""

tof/nTerrh:' bllSfS^ » 8t-nr

k,2. Hami.5
the'Stofc ,e°mes time- to lineupy on 

Fm°coeme°down

Argoe ages and weights: y‘

»■......... Murphy.,............... ..
I 1 ^ O’Connor ........................
I f .®,ckie J * Smith

b
1-

St. Charles; J".
’’■.î.ffifÈ.’).!
D

-Winnipeg
|!

—<■
; ’* Silk «nd Wool Cashmere 

Hosiery, Half-Prioe, 25c
: d ■Hi- f,-

i Y.M.C.A, League. Meet *
« °«Aÿ m Montre»!

MONTRHAÏutotinB»' «.aiAJiTha.

in heldH«gSb
tarlo section, l, Att,0danCe... ^

I

!
May,

I J
II

—. « «KiÿisEiss2K-as:

will ptay a/clty championship game wit»
'***'*&• »t CteS&U. Ftete «eM NrThe1 foilôwhï Mc^&^emTrTte-
quested to be- at the cSm^house at 11„ , —_________________________ . ______ .

6wd»iyferMin te Interim Fin
«yppytete are requeued to 111 These half-dozen big values are a part of our recent

house an(t,go oy2^w(t|r?teJe?«. e tiub II purchase. Coats offered at less than cost of production.

Riverdate Ptesbnttoh Vc team t II ^ ^î0'00—00315 with marmot, dyed coon or”wt overseas on saturtay'^n l îeâgue ll ci. VvF’ ,coI,.ars of marmot, astrachin or pieced Per- 
fru. NHa^vfltohm?on mS! I Sian, and black cloth shelf.
Ingram, whiston (capt.j^Fore^'N’e’lson || ' r' ?**?€,** $15.0Ç—Coonskin and Siberian Dog Fur

IIII 2’dtS,Saïavcrc,olh“**",,h“«• w«"Nh

ïfS£5SH£S xdl»“vta'
, —Main Floor. James St>

■ - ' ■* • ■—4

The-. •*

1 IX -

—Argonauts 
Hcmilton 
Montreal 
Ottawa .

Big
5

7T
today» me ur

ltes fhevue^xiin Hamlltol

«S EM^ Phlll^Dltewi' 

n™Pup'. PerCy Hebert8- Moirtreal. ’phe

3F-. . -feus^ferPeeEîheéie

TlSîi'”Zr ‘ " • Wlngp Motley

wSfW wi^’ ssss:

* r.0

mI

! tied
On-

The students as a whole are not very 
optimistic about the .final game her* a 
week from tomorrow, it seems to bé the 
feeling that Varsity is not as strong as in 
former years, while Argos and Tigers 
“•JJ fireatly Improved their team$ by ad

WHtnsjTOLUNCH. ■ ImSH-MK

vate banquets catered for. P 72i l??s 6UiLl8 °Pen Playing
ed7 and trick formations. The predictions on 

the dally paper cannot keep Varsity from 
winning the championship, and Just ibne 

from tomorrow these same journals 
win in all likelihood be fille 1 with "Vars
ity Canadian Champions."

All the team were out with the exemp
tion of Lindsay, Adelard and Cassells 

1148 fPteined a tendon in his leg 
and the. coaches consider it will be more beneficial to the team if he C up

ma}8' C“8*1*8 fractured a small bone 
in his arm in the McGill game and u 
carrying it around in a plaster cast, but
thi8 PF2nÜ8ed ritot he will be on deck for 
the bi^ game. Adelard has developed
«prîn,r, on *tnec' but the danger is no.EF- stdtegf *hampicn^hip.t0 h°Pe for the C—

Age. Weight
185g

.145.. 165
150 *r Mins...........

J r* '®**terson i., 
)• f * T^avfdson ......v.
i- 16 Slhjpsbn ..

v McParlane

136
212
146 Pl^e,me«?P»f,aiKt,tay;rs and members 

'iîff® meeî, »t the end of the Dundas 
street car line at 2 o'clock and take
Smund" lsC^ntVer.mlnU8' Xte Swanseo 
4*°®”" te d» fatapl* avenuéf one block 
north of Windermere. Clubs holding im
perial concayt tickets are - requested to 
return all money and unsold tickets to 
,the secretàry as soon as possible.

175
20|I.fi

i ure

Granite Indoor
Baseball Results

-r if •• . 1838 * ■scewAses;I ■u ; 1814 '

Ottawa and St. 'Patrick Football Clubs 
0.4Tt>ia>Li th*lr <aty championship 

??mc at Lansdowne Park on Saturday 
afternoon. Unless the - weather turns
take ptoe'e **** lo*g delayed match

VTORONTO hii wool sweaters, Toques and 
Soppliesfor the Fqllowersof thaPuck

-
T

The games in the __
L'^llaet

Boomer, 3b 2 1 1 dum’ing, lb 
0 T 2 qg ‘umq-Bio Smith o 
M’Don’l. lb 1 3 Offaaw If.'” 
Walter if... o 2 Pand'rson, 2b 
Armet g. p. 0 1 0 Sherriff rs 
Net’flald. rs 0 0 2 NseV. l. 
Davis, «... 0 2 OBim. 3b 
Gordon, is.. 1 2 2 Beatty c " 
M'Wil’ms. c 2 1 2 Crighan rf

Totals

Granite Indoor 
as follows: 

R.H.E.
p House That Quality Built.

■®<jf
Made toyour measure

Th
will

1 1
Row!

next^*tHe
baeC|nd‘,rnel0ca?chi^ to™"' Club 8houM “C’

All-wool Sweaters, jn any
combination of colors, to or
der; for seven or more, 
each

Half-paddod Hockey Knick
ers, pair . .......................  1.0p

Stockings, in any combina
tion of colors, pair, 60c 
and....................  1.00

Toques, 35c and 5oc each. 
Knee Pads, 50c, 75c and 

' I 90c each. '

2 0
1 0
0 0«sa Kara

“r » Sü"ï.2s»wfir

son. Jack Le^ is, star outside wine of 
the champion McGill team of 1912, was
Murtj,?<Rn:»^t,Crday aftcrnoon to Miss 
Muriel Robertson of Montreal. Art Heu- 

manager Cf the Argos, took the 
matrimonial plunge early in the week.

1 1
2 0

2.002 2 f • • • 9 • V- ' •' • » ■ • * i
1 o

» •-26 0
8 13 • 7 Totals .... io 4 

2 0 1 3 0 0— 8
RHE "it" 8 3 0 a-1®

EE ? n'i^mMurphy, p. 1 2 1 Scott 1. n 1 ÎGrlndley, c. o 1 1 p*pj' _ ,,e J ®
Mafyes. If. 1 o 0 B*ggi 2 2 ?
M’Don’l. 2b 2 1 0 Lewis oW ' 1 n n
Prentice, rf 0 0 1 Rird Vf ” Î 2 0
Har'gton, rs 0 1 1 Dea’ 'c 1 ? »
Cum’lng, is 2 2 1 M'Leilan, rf \ \ l

Totals 
............ 1 2 3
............P 0;0

) We needn’t „D,
^mph$$izc 

•bout die splendid linuurs.

nor the fit and style/You
7T you ^ get that at 
«I tunes.

A’wfinhmt1 #°ff’ ,incIuding that of Mr.
2? Matn street, have died In 

neston after a brief period of sick- 
”2L Within the last two days ThS; 
were bitten some little time ago by the
rabieseltlfled havlnF suffered from

> ----------- v . The approaches of the new concrete
"Silent Frank" Hinkei”, the Tale îîivî- ~’rl^e on concession, 5, near Pelmn 

versity coach, who was responsible for ^ark: designed by Frank Barber ’ 
fnfn tAm»-uEt °2, Ca,ladian open play pounty engineer, are now being filled Totals ... 10 7 6

wort 'has "been ‘teccivrt ^hat^hT^ Uj? n^nUma,rPatCh, eaye: There hs*

A fair-sized delegation of Ottawa fails- or^'tivo ' teams °a.ria elther one
roll» te baTc°kr0tnhe° ^

to win the Domin,on cham-
hLiaX th*eu^„t84ffe^r&

Prt^"kMcSGh,r,U»ir ^ B H*
: c^in^nF'Er^”2' SENTENCED TO DEATH.

i (î,t,ta.wa I1- have defaulted ' in the inter-
ri«~teiiCana/4,n SuFbV aeries, leaving 
I igers H. and St. Michaels to play for 
the championship. The V " ,or

, hlayed in Toronto.

cr.M^iJin£er\of,the Quebec and Inter-

■minion final at the winners of the West- 
I^k trtay. y V' Dundae game « Wood-

r-
.1

/

l

Leg Guards, 50c and 75c, 
91.00, 91.5o pair.

Goal Guards, 92.50, 93.25, 
94.25 pair.

Hockey Sticks, regulation, 
25c; Favorite, 35c Ice Kinz Soc; Crack Shot, g’
O0c each. Speci 
-lubs in quantity.

Skates, 39c to 96.00 pair.
Ankle

50c pair.

A is nicer and no ... 
have y oar clothe» modi

t "•oro expensive to 9 8 7 
0 x—10 
3 0—9

1

ntsrpmvlnclal Football Tie
HamiHofl w. Argmafi
VARnovV *ATUROAV<

ZZX s*S

Irish
\i

Blue Serge 
Suits

; Réx,
to

207

i; -
T,-

is *25c and:

$2552 AUTO TIRES
3Ix44>2 Casing»

$19
Canadian Prese DesoatchBRANDON, Man;. NoV!

a«.^aagag zsss
hunter shot dead.

IOC, 20c and 35c27.—After a each. ,' y 4 V >1

ÎI
game will b* Whiitlw, 25c and 35c each. 

Sporting Goods, Fifth Floor
1<I>

MTEMlLEMMeE
tery; outside wings. Fisher *o£ Sitenby *£££* * Como yesterday and shot

/?. SCORE <6f SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street West AND -

RUBBER CO.Tailors,

fT. EATON C<2_Haberdashers.
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CAffi OF HOCKEY

==

ofI

OVERCOATS [take elevator1 The Brigdeir Cipf ! 6*.if;

SAVE $10.,*

Dunlops v. Ea tofts at Scarboro Beach 
at 3.20.

Devonian» v. Queen's Park *at Sun
derland ground at 2.45.

• T-JSAiTr
Thistles v. Davenports at Lappln ave- 

nue at 1 p.m.

Proposed Rule Changes to 
Come Up at O.H.A. Annual 

Next Saturday.

- 1 /
r

$15Y QTYLE is the important thing to 
^ the young man; not freakish, nor 
the too extreme; but smart, up-to-the- 
minute; it’s one of his assets in life.

-

FI.
The business for the annual conven

tion of the Ontario Hockey Association, 
which Is to- be held at the Temple 
Building^ Toronto, on Saturday; Decem
ber 8, at * a:m.. Include/! the discussion 
of a number of important questions 
that will doubtless attract a large at
tendance of delegates.

Mr. J. Boss Robertson, as chairman 
of the sub-committee, has a grist of 
motions for the betterment of the game, 
based on Hie experiences of the gov
erning board during the past year. The 
proposed chohges summarised are 
lows:

1. To reinforce the st,udqnt rule so' 
that it covers a player who Is “absent 
from home and registered and In actual 
and regular attendance at lectures at a 
preparatory school, a high school, a uni
versity. or an affiliated college."

2. To Appoint an assistant referee in
finals and semi-finals. If considered 
necessary. IpVM-'sl

1. To limit overtime games to SO min
utes' actual play or SO mtnutta In all.

4. To charge each team with a lose If 
the game Is abandoned before the SO 
minutes have been played

5. To divide the playing time In three
20-mlnute periods instead of two 30- 
minute periods. - .

6. To make this • qualification 'to x the 
offside rule: “A player having taken a 
pass from a team-mate, who Is prevent
ed from skating him onalde thru inter
ference; tripping, or other foul by op-> 
ponent, shall not be declared offside.”

7. To moite it optional tor' teams in 
the senior series to drop a man to equal
ise for one obliged to Teavq the game 
tor any reason or to insist upon the op
posing team submitting a player for

, the on. retired.
Chance for VHIapo Players.

Mr. J. H. Grooms of Alvinston de
sires a change in the residence rule so 
that a resident of a “village” shall have 
the same privilege as a player residing 
.In a rural district or police village, vis., 

i the privilege of ploying with the O.H.A,
, club In the neapbst town to his resi

dence. Under the present rules, the' 
“villager’’ I» debarred from playing any
where except With the village team.

Mr. James T. Sutherland of Kingston 
proposes to make an addition to the play- 
er* certificate»,, showing where they 
Played in 1811,1912 and 1913. to establish 
their records; he also, submits an amend- 
men to debar froth office In O.H.A. clubs 
any person who Is the owner of,.or has. a 
controlling Interest, or is employed In any 
capacity with, any skating rink. Another 
amendment by Mr. Sutherland is to allow

CHAWL Collars, Form-Fit- 
^ ting Models, Chesterfields, 

Ulsters, and Storm 
Coats. Grey, blue 
and fancy chinchil
las, and Crombie’s 
Scotch fleece cloths. Sizes to 
fit men and young men of

Ei&y

—Division III.—
St James v Robertsons at Rtverdale 

Park at 2.45 p.m.
Tor. St. Railway v. Rangers at Baton 

field at 2.30 p.m.ü
—Junior Division.—

Rivefdale P. v. Overseas at Rlverdale 
Park at 2.48 p.m.

Swansea 
at 3'p.m.

}

Ourup-stairsclothes 
shop is the place for x 
young men who 
must be stylishly
dressed. We keep our 
wardrobe filled with the 
latest, newest creations in 
suits and overcoats; fiew 
fabrics and patterns, as 
they appear, are promptly 
seen here; it’s the real 
clothes headquarters for 
young men in college, 
high school or business 
—and by eliminating ex
pensive ground Floor 
rents, windows, etc. we 
can give you these clothes 
for $15.

MOMbk Co«tg
I Doyble- 

P-width shawl 
chin, half-belt 
k and heavy 

priais are the 
ky, blue, *nd 
keys; in blue, 
kther mixture, 

Istermgs. Su- 
p 34 to 42.
L warm coats 
tat if enough 
e store open- 
poo garments 
By. 8.3o spe-
..........0.75

[Queen Si

v. British Imp., at Swansea
I

ne substitutes except In the case of a 
goal-tender Who has been injured.

Grants to Worthy Objects. ^
It is also proposed to make good use of 

some of the ‘surplus funds of the associa
tion. Mr. Fronde Netetin proposes a grant 
ot $1000 to the Canadian Pat-xt’ « pnnd, 
and Sheriff J. F. Paxton of Whitby pro
poses taat. the assoc..,. u„ ei—., ... .at . 
In perpetuity in the Hospital for Sick 
Children, to be known as the “Ontario 
Hockey Association bed,” at a cost of 
$2600. In addition, the hundred and odd 
clubs of the association will be asked to 
play matches during Christmas w8fek in 
the various groups wherever possible, the 
receipts of which wllrbe donated to the 
Patriotic Fund.

This Is, the last day for receiving 
nominations tor the O H.A. executive, 
and it appears as if President Charles 
Farquharson of Stratford would he re
elected by acclamation.

The annual- fee for clubs already mem
bers of the association Is 36 per team, 
while new clubs are required to pay 35 
additional as entrance fee. All clubs 
desiring to play In the association this 
coming winter are requested to notify .the 
secretary, "Vf. A. Hewitt, Dally Star of
fice. Tororito. specifying the series In 
Which they are desirous of competing. All 
duplications must be accompanied by the 
membership fee aqd a, list of officers and 
colors of the club. /

The crack Houghton, 
testn have Invited the 
Club to 'play two exhibition games the 
early part of next month. All members 
of the Rowing Club team are requested 
to turn out Monday evening, as strict 
training will he the prd»- from now on 
till the Ice is ready. Those who have 
Signified their Intention of turning out 
are asked to take notice.

as fol- £L?
V
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HA SCR DASH EWV 

ST VONCE STREET' <1 fig

jggg
,v

ix-
!rs

Hlfl,,

- f personally study every feature of my b usinées, and am, therefore, able 
1 ! Is guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL 

j ORDER Department attends Immediately to ail orders received by mall, and 
-t guarantee you PROMPT DELIV BUT, EXACTLY What you order, and the

- VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to ail points in Ontario.
j i. ■ All brands ef World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked.

- Bornes tic Beer* received froto the breweries DAILY.
?TmAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

■8RS 7ik E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

'
YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

Michigan, hookey 
'Toronto Rowingape Walking 

asset fingêrs, 
t wrist. Can-' 
y.^2.30, half-

i-lStfÆS

ma “If It's Here Its Correct; | 
If It's Correct It's Here.

■Mi

__ ________ ________ _______
Everything in Sutmd

The Livest Lot of Smart Clothes for Youif
Stores with high ground floor rents, expensive 

. windows and entrances must charge at least $25 
for the same clothes. Cpme and see us. 

tievator—Çave $10.”

.50
Yonge St. ffcsebV, '

I
George Kenedy has half a dozen 

hockey contracts to, but to giving them 
out one at a time. The latest he has an
nounced are Vesina. who has been signed 
up for weeks, and Marcel Belllveau, a 
Moncton, N. B. player, who was with the 
Halifax Crescent» last year.

RADIUM BEARfrtG ORE F ; 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Men*2.50
Withrow Park Lawn 

Bowlers' Banquet
tgues and Clubs 
Call Hockey Annuals $15t soles, gun- 

oral, button 
Blucher and 

Today, 8.30
........2,50

Queen St.

\

THE REPOSITORY Ii y

ed tg send representatives.

ti .St David's Hockey Club will hold a iK reorganization meeting on Tuesday next 
II at I o'clock at 78 Bird avenue. Wlllthe 
ft following players kindly turn out: Wm. 
li Frost Brie McCutcheon, Dave Adam. 
?! Albert Bowles, Chas. Barclay, Tom Hoad 
«Art Kipping, Wm. Carr, Wm. Cameron, 
Uyeo. MacDonell, Sam Sedgwick, and any 

«new players wishing to Join a good fast 
«kindly attend this meeting, as there
^a^ of/m^oçtftnf hystaew to, at*

The first annual banquet of the With
row Park Lawn Bowling Club was held 
on Thursday evening at Playter’s Hall, 
and proved a. great success. There were 
150 people sat down to a splendid supper, 
substantial and very acceptable, catered 
by D. B. Blrrell, a member of the club. 
Several prominent bowlers were In at
tendance, Including Alderman A. Walton,' 
Alderman W. D. Robbins, G. J. Vanatone, 
president of Rtverdale Club, and J. Cook, 
president of 8L Barnabas’ Club. Prises 
for prowess on the green were distributed 
during, the evening, the 4-eclplents being: 
Interrink, A M. Ogle (skip), V. Stub
bing», F. M. Smith and Cliff Sparltog; 
runner*-upf'A. stubbing» (skipl. A. HÎ*- 
thorne, J. H. Peers, W. Bernard and H. 
F. Edwards; consolation, C. GrlnneU 
(skip), J. Wlggers, A. Dlzon, D. Gib
bons. Doubles, T. R. Hughes and W. 
Mack; runners-up, À. M. Ogle and W. 
Pestall; consolation, A Relnholdt and J. 
Wallace. Blrrell Trophy, T. R. Hughes 
skip), J. Wlggers, A. Dixon, D. Gib- 
Webster; runners-up, A. Stubbings (skip), 
A. Hawthorne, J. H. Peers and W. 
Bernard. A splendid array of flrst-qlass 
talent greatly added to the evening’s en
joyment, Mrs. J. G. Sutherland at the 
piano being especially entertaining,
Mrs. R. C. Warmlnton received a great 
ovation for her splendid singing of “Annie 
Laurie” and “It’s a Long Way to Tip
perary.” Messrs. H. Slemin, G. Counter 
and Cliff Sparling, members of the With
row Club, received great applause for 
their prowess as songsters. The final 
came at 12.30 and all present were loud 
In their claim of having spent a most 
enjoyable evening, long to be remembered 
by members and friends of the noble 
game of lawn bowls.

*
Cornor Siraeoe and Nelson Streets, 

Toronto
By « Staff Reporter

OTTAWA, ‘Nov 27.—Three samples 
of . radium-bearing iore from British 
Columbia have been received at the 
mines, department, but the quantity 
•of radium in them- has not yet been 
determined. ,,, V i

The value of minerals produced In 
Canada:.this yean *111 be considerably 
less than last year, because of the 
scarcity ot capital for mining devel
opment and- also the low prices for 
sliver and other»'tnlnerate.

• -- nu .....mV
• TRANBfORTAflON MEN.

Bond» of strong goodfellowshlp 
were eemehtSd HfDunning’s last even
ing on the occasion of the annual ban
quet of the Transportation Club of 
Toronto, and tlto prs^inlshtlon recelv- 

an impetus which will ensure a 
year of unusual prosperity. Thruout 
the evening business was subordinated 
to pleasure and thé membership, drown 

tatge railway, steamship 
t lines, united in the 

tention of making the social side pre-

•"RILEY!i ■CLAUDE-shmere
5c .y

on seasonable 
1 men’s socks, 
re. in silk and 
bhmete, also 
lack, red and 
bt should sell 
gifts also, sp - 

k price, pertc 
.25

Centre.

m :\
f

202 Kent Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts.
(Pint now Up) . I

<X A. BURNS, Proprietor,

HOCKEY NOTES.

à meeting of the Woodbine Hockey 
■Brill be held on Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 
[Woodbine avenue, at 8 o'clock, to re
fuse for the season of 1914-15, when 
rubt year's players and-any new ones 
meus of Joining are earnestly request- 

present. The Woodbines will 
be represented in the Beaches 

sy League again this winter by In
itiate, junior and juvenile teams.

iwa* will hold their first practice on 
iy. Contracts are being sent out to 

players. The officiate count on Bene- 
; tor goal, Merrill for Point and Shore 
cover-point.

t :J/
J T

in Furs 200 ed Automobile Tires 
For Sale

Y8 only, 34 x 4 American Flek heavy 
car type, plain casings, ftl.OO each.

- 20 only, 24 x 4 American Flek Grey 
tubes, 13.00 each. All new, fresh stock 
(no seconds).
THE fiOMliilOl AUTOMOBILE !•„ Ltl. 
1er. Bay aad Tsmpiraaee Its. Teroate

hr a 
TABLE

MNSUt
enttodNo. 3341 Pro?

K Or. Ir our recent 
pduction. 
yed coon or 
pieced Per-

Etn Dog Fur 
bt fur fining,

boats, with 
[ter or Per-

nuskrat lin- 
r, and pure

Bmes St.*

HORSES Stfrom all the 
and transport

and priein- Price |3.

hiïîïir oliiuTfl
DkuMH of the Blood, euuu. tnioat

&AT
AUCTION

>

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

%

6*W < ; m voua
HOME

end\ I faction*. D 
ali débilita

,
dominate in their organization in the 
future.

The executive officers explained the 
ambition to provide in sortie way for 
the widows and families of members 
who were removed by death' from year 
to year, and with this in view the fees 
will be rated in future. New officers 
were chosen as follows: President, D. 
O. Wood, of the Allan line; vice-pre
sidents, N. G. Murphy( thos. Marshall, 
N. J. Taylor; secretary, W. G. Gray; 
treasurer, Murdo McDonald.

a
Tuesday, Dm. 1st

125 HORSES',
; Walter Smaill, the veteran defence star 

of the Victoria hockey team, to having 
a little difficulty making arrangements 
for hte out-of-town games with the Sena
tors, and he states that he may only be 
able to play the home games. It to an
nounced that Tommy Dunderdate will be 
given until December 1 to report, after 
which date he will be suspended.

A number of Queen’s hockey play ere 
had a practice on Tuesday morning. The 
loe was in very good shape and quite 
a good game resulted after the teams 
had been chosen. Several of the first 
team players were present and showed 
their old form.

Gordie Robertson and the Cleghom bro
thers, who were said to have been under 
option to the new professional hockey 
league, have signed up with the Wander
ers, and Harry Hyland will talk hockey 
with his old club today. It is likely that : 
he will be in the fold. It is time all these ' 
boys got down to work, as other players 
around the» circuit are doing.

Tigers expect to trot out all their re
gulars Saturday against the Argos, but 
in all probability Leckie, Holden and 
Walsh will be put on during the game.

SAMUEL MAY A CO.▼ f 4»
to l.\

Made-ln-Canada Billiard Tables have no 
superior (if any equals), 
entirely to Canada by Canadian work 
men by the old established-Arm of

Mhm» Hot 
Toronto. **rConstructed

M •—SAMUEL MAY * CO.
Do not be misled by branche» of foreign 
houses who send the money oat of Can
ada. Buy Canadian tables from the only 

• genuine Canadian firm manufacturing a 
- -fuit line of Billiard Tables and supplia* 

In Canada.
Phone or write tor Catalogue.

SAMUEL MAT ft M.
102-104 ’ delelde Street West, 

TORONTO, CANADA. 346tf

À
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Friday, Dec. 4th
75 HOR5ES

$s and iJ)

Puck SPECIALISTS
HORSES GAVE OUT.

Twenty-three of the horses supplied 
by the city to the militii are now 
declared unfit for military service 
md will be sold to the highest bidder.

la tbs following Disses*:ALL CLASSES.
Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock.

We receive at bur Tuesday and Fri- ; 
day auctions numerous consignments

■la
prs, in any 
brs, to or- 

or more,
r... 2.00
ikey Knick-
----- 1.00

v combina- 
pair, 60c
L~. l.oo
Soc each, 

c, 75c and

n Missus 
toey Affections

all
itei nitee

i H FOUND BODY IN cAeEK.

c w<K)I38TOCK.DNovt027 —The life- Cen«die" preee DeepateK 
leeY^f^ unknown well

dressed and of middle

at noon. The body was found .lying 2f^f*** *4 «w en tbe wey
face downward In the water. ,to vtra cru*’

Blend. Nerve an ̂ ■’ladder BUeosee.of
GEN. BLANCO ARflSBTBDf

pun snd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10 à.m. to 1 pun. 
Cenewltetlon Free

HOLD UP GERRARD BRIDGE.
The board of control decided yes

terday that. In view of the large am
ount Involved in the transportation 
bylaws which will toe voted on Jan. 1, 
they would leave over till next year 

l the proposal to construct the Gerrard 
street bridge at a cost of $187,000.

CITY HORSES
These are usually for unreserved sale 
and the lot Includes many good work
ers.
C. A. BÜRNS,

Proprietor.

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
# Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.if* ISAAC WATSON..

Auctioneer. ‘ ad-7
j < 1 r

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’si •
* •*

ooeyrteht. 1*18, >y Mew.piper Feature Servies. Greet

e.“a e

and 75c, Ï5o >OU AH SoUCiTlNQ SUBSCR\P- 
ITIONS FOAH Trt€ HOME FOR SICK ELE -
PHAnts ,old top ? Well, yll take ’ i
fTH»S LIST IN TO FAWTHAW-I .— 

kNOW HE WILL SUBSCRIBE j 
^~Y&QUNTiFUU.Y ! /---------^

A
<i6-QET OUT OF HERE,YOU MUTT »
you're another expense ! - —

*Tl ECONOMIZE IF YOU (I 
Starve to death yi \ I

MW FORTUNE HaP THE MEXT ItfSr
ÜSELEWr7sreND£MONEYOMH»CREKRESENtL1m,S 10 wSUn,

l THAT > SrcNQ MONEY OH,$ MOLD CHA^ YOU’LL BE BEÎ-

-------  >—ABLE TO ASCRIBE

\ PAW FUSE, PC3MCHER.
A ------yKMMOvo; J-----------? li

ROTTEN MUSTARD J 
CAN'T I GET ANYTHING 
DECENT FOR, • ,

^SMV MONEY !

■
50, $3.25,
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5oc; Rex, 
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High - Grade Tailoring "Mmû m t:

A.H;HAVRE DE GRACE.II At Havre de Grace Favorites 
Have a Good Day—l 

^ Juarez Results. );

HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov. 27.-Ke-, .

» .0/r'rr^s 55 utu«

GraaetlJ RACE—Granite, Honey Bee,

8en^^L,.RACE_ABtUte' ChUpadero’

THIRD RACE—Ten 
Pryene, Flittergold.

FOURTH RACE-Montpeller Entry,*SMPESWut Æi'iZ
Extraordinary

Values
Saturday

H AA
uUU

■H ' fc' • *.*- ' >' îiâsà' -Is0f •

1
Pdtnt, Heater 4*

;
I

1 r -
.

■
■ i :First RACE—All ares, celling, i mile 

ane iv yarns- : . >
1. Huuus Brother,

%iS to i and Z to 6.. ■ ■ | ■
(TreXle^,■ *1 Ba3,?T ÂoCE^hllt0n T™«’

(NlckU.ua), 13 to 1, Ju™^,RACE-Beulah S„ High Street.

3^»gîssi5V — u—.
1. aau«Mi, lve iButweB). 6 to 2, even I —

and 1 to 2. 3.'7 I |r
2. Between Ue, 112 (Ambrose), » to 1,11

3 to 1 and 8 tojB. , Il
.. Helen, 110 (Byrne), « to til |
•» w> & and 3 to o. 1 1

Time LOT. Lady Barbary, Sarsenet *
Cjmone. Ninety Simplex and All Smiles I

1-H1RD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, 1 mile and 70 yards' ”. I HAVRE DÊ GRACE,

1. Humiliation, 92 (Louder), 8 to L 31 tries for tomorrow arè:
“V £nd * to 5• FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up,
2 and U7rat?"0 ** (8hUUns)' 8 to 1. 3 to | selling. « furlongs:

; JUAREZ.

109 (Smyth), 6 to I _ FIRST RACE r~ Osmonde,
■ : ' ':&■ - I Rtnaldo. -• ; ?

?

I y-.1 VBreezer.
vy

GolfIi|
' z

Sale. '

ALL DAMAGED 
BUT GREAT VALUE

1500 “Arrow” and “Tooke” Brand Shirts which ace 
slightly damaged, all Regular $1.50 and $2.00~4)ur 
Price to Clear Saturday

i
»

and F;j
h ,

:m

ill

Monday Today*s Entries..

iE
I, ■AT HAVRE DE QRACE.

Nov. 27.—Bn-
mQuality Value 

at $ 14.75
:

1 m_ , . . gstrft,',-. «-»•** • » L|StiK"fsS6 æurr,:;»Whatever else night &£•.::::!£
be weetieg, qualHv «ans, & &&*?**& î£SS*ï:::rZ Sraa.-r*
« never a aine
quantify ie Hehherlin W « » 5£2E£ S~-S
teilored-te-rosame ;S^3rs. ».«, ^ .SS.^àrr^-,‘ÿlu.r-
elsthee. The h!E*ES«^«. -FS^cSS SSS.-- 
Hehherlin standard • - . âgg,at^
■SI mark each ear- »y5S«5 ™ *,*■ *■ «855.
menf m dssign, cuf™ I T,me 107 2-6. °A«h can wuum Lad I ,tourt® ràce—au" . JE,»"! Nash. Lazuli. Sux Kl^ klnz^hi^ IT111! and 70 vardsP

fin» gild ■hkin» |C%VTnînT>?rililer atoo ™n- I Rh?brT>ü"IL? 87 Embroidery .... 97e.5il T* "?1 “i-mî3r*“ » S.5lKS::::-‘5, *S£'h^■:■■■'&

Far these tee days . ÜWV* »««. —. • « SKK»::::« aaCgfsg
lee h,sS,D V *• 6s%ssr ssE-™" » as '417

blees in the let. bet L» — EEEES E3bF‘^
"»**»,U- ™*»'5gro...Jssras?
sonabis goods. m„ ™*r*B^aSfc8 SAr^-tgghl • 1 I JUAREZ, Nbv. 37.—The races here to I £®8cln*t!ng.........103 Bat m-i-—Choice af |.*y,syyt>a M fduowe: •••••■ 109 Bi^i<NHr^ ! " "m

ev«.l0a 1V# tMcCabe>. W to l » to 1 and IM nal<ur Little Bime ...,io>

andoMufe 0,Brten- W <M«tealf). 4 to 4 W, ,̂ee6'

i. Twilight, 108 (Oroes). 12 to 1.'7 to 2 L v ’u--------
and out ’ AT JUAREZ.

LUsiHBSuSZer  ̂ 27-Entri“ ÿrl1. Curlicue. 113 (Bn), even. 2 to 6 j mtidSu flve^u^^e"®1 two-year-oids,| L—.

evinFarntl3Jr5SOn' 107 <°'Br‘en)- 7 ^ ^y* ............. With th. lUmrl.w.

‘VC'i^-V. Bad Pro^t, coma, In League Matches 8SSSU:*::-
Finger alroroi ^ cZuttm ‘ ‘ ‘ ............Golf BaU......................... *110 r * * Webster ............

PyîtU WMjrSix furlongs: I • • • « : • • - JH L. D. Cognets .. 112 ■■ i   ■ ■ -- nr '-m b ,
1. Salon, iOO (Bresh), 3 to 2, 3 to,6 and I " Vèi™"Chilton Trance .11311. \$ï£iïTa- 100 <HartWeU>- 8 ^ ^H^Troir’^  ̂ W *¥

Æji“ — «iwS^sSSEX'I,$i-EEiEp^S:n abs
and ”rUriUm' 112 1 ‘o Total, ....^WkSl m g? ^ ‘?” Ji° . JL1"

2. Parcel Post 102 (Bresh), 5 3, 4 to A1,l,e*' flV® fUrton**: , ' 2 8 ïé» i Rlverdtiell*........... 779 686 702—2168
6 and 1 to I. ’ 101 Category..... 100 Finales loo S?.«dy •*** WP* 128 H2—378 . «wertale— 1 ; 2 3. T>1

3. Prince Conrad, 112 (Gross) 10 to 1 3 I N. Raybonrn......... 103 Inès .................’ *1021 ^Uls ' ' '* • ■» 188 16*— 448. .HadNev'" " .................. 189 188 167— 602
to 1 and 4 to 5. (Grow), 10 to 1. 3 Make C^od.. loi Carrie dmë.:.l” B”e .......................w U*, 88- »». ««. . 16%- W

Tt™e 1.06 3-6. Forge, Oblivion and C. I n_ïXTH.1?Ap^—SeU,n8f- three-year-olds I w*Der *•••«• •••* 468." 34 74— 371 ,***%? •........................742 142 118-^402
W. Kennon also ran. I md up. 8H furlong*: l ;.i. . ------  ------- -

FIFTH RACB-Flve furlongs: Pwert Fort........... *102 Safranor.............107 totais-....r,.„ *6 > 466 468 1416si2J7W «<sas' ■ - -• « sste-« SEte:»y f
5 î4T'°V>at' U0 <Green>‘ 4 *° 1’"7 t0 allowance of five pound» . H^RILTON, Nov. 37.-At the Hamll-

evtn107 <Bre8h>- 5 to 2’ J WOattor clear; track heavy. \ tSt^^

Time 1.07 1-6. Marty Lou Beaumont I —. . . . • > I J?(s and the leans of the Ramblers Club
and Uoule Des Cognets also ran ' MEET OF THE HOUNDS. ! T5? took twp^uae» out of three.

SIXTH RACE—One mile: | . «----------  j JP?n out by 316 pttie. The match
t Sleepland, 103 (Hartwell) 11 to 6 31 «.,Th* 5, !?d* Tu1 mee‘ et Tndraorden at ] *** foJ a «UPPer, and to say the Leans 

to 6 and out. ’* “ 10 S' 3 *80 P-m- (weather: permitting). enjoyed the supper,to putting It mildly.
2. Lescar, 103 (Garner). 6 to 1. 8 to 6 ye . , . ---------- H** Mellon WBa the star with 626.

*■ £ SrttA 103 (Dealy). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and CltCkSldC Gtttl CîtlB ' “ellonj”. .. .... 148 162 3

OfficereRe-Elected

#
1

; 55iil
m■

■i >....108 Xeach1
■

OTHER SATURDAY BARGAINS
Hr £2

112

VI

True-Knit Underwear HATS NECKWEAR Pi167

All weights. Two-piece and 
combination v j Any $2^0 or $2.00 

Soft Felt Hat in our 
store—all the newest 
shapes and shades—to 
dear Saturday

Sitk Btogaline, tn every tii«de. Beat 56c 
and 75c quality. Our price

f

59c to $1.15ages, handicap,
! 39cI

«I

SOCKS ^mm^ÊÊÊÊ
Dent's and Perrin'e, in English dogskin 
and chamois. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. 
Our

m
f-mmPure Wool Cashmere. Beet $1.45

Each

.102
|| i

19c Pairi ïÆ

^|Pc Pair
Men’s Wear Dept—“Combination Store,” 209 Yonge, 0pp. Albert

UNITED CIGAR STORES, Limited
Phone orders-Mein 8037

'r,4I' ■IIIf; i !
III
ili'i fi |

.
'I l .up, r .

m
■.104*m:

$14.75:
I
M

■9-

III I I
:

and out i.o.d.r. feeEwq^^H
1..;

! 11
It SUITABLE FOR Â CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THAT 

BOY OR GIRL
B * *

Quality Value 
at $19.75

Laurel— T’L■
*BS®s.... 179 156 136— 469

..........m tR mf&
Robinson .......... 119 148 147— 414

let 166

Elliott

Î gpwiwfj‘J uman L‘
►j HISTORY 14 kl OF THE Y4
j

out.

You find no values 
iliaf will quife equal 
these—Suifings er 
Overcoatings af
ninefetn-sevenfy-five 

Killarney black and 
blue serges ineluded.
Enough fe say fhaf 
if is a Robberlin 
failored-fe-measure 
suit or ovarcoaf af 
fbe price. An iron- 
dad guarantee gee*
with every garment I SAMMY ttoins the i * ism::

1 * ' ;R0SS TRADE DORWI^ STS ^
I OTTAWA. Nov. 27,-The proposed I I^n* Academy- the officers of the j 

trade of. Benedict or Leseuer of Ottews I P e^0°8 e“*°n were re-e,eoted ”«*«*- 

for Art HrtJ6.tan.bemt turned down by Coôey;“ic^-prosldent L^warta'. sec-I 

I Sammy Uchtenbeln. who values hie I retary, F. G. $ptHer; treasurer A Sp'llef i I °’Rourk* 
j,players anywhepe.from two to three! ««Id captain, Ed. Brown; cleric of stores!I Ritaella 
J hundred - per cent, above other players! I S? Î? u”*’
I In the N.H A. ,| The first weekly shoot will take place Ü”îCeUar

Manager Shaughnessy, however has I }}}is afternoon, and the officers would! „ .f :: • ■ 
secured an option on the big Wanderer! ke to 8ee a >arge attendance of old | Burkholder 
defence man. who has promised that he I memb«rs, also any others who are In- * 'enald 
would not Accept terms from any other! teü?8ted ln traP-«hootlng. 
club until he had dealt with the Ottawa! ”*le srounda are the same as last sea- 
offer. President Lichtenhein declares ??"• „ ,U8t, a ,ew minutes' walk from 
he will have Ross barred out of the N. I ltle 81 ’ ",alr cars, Bathurst street.
H. A. on account of his connection with 
the proposed new outlaw hockey league 

The Ottawa club will register a klcki ... ^

f.rt^^ar^^hM3î triL H iïiïz ss v.-.vdent Quinn has wired the Pacific Coast In a'^Lcturo'to Snd^radul'te^M^'nC K^-Mland 
magnates for a decision on the Ronan vocation Hall yesterdZv afternooil CDr

Macdonald's lecture on "Elements of * 
whose! Great Life was the first of a series ‘o

COUPON COUPONH I
.I

'

9\
Five
Beautiful 

■Volumes

HoW to get them Almost Free
SrtgyiTy dated10>u,S4ÏÏlM2îid:tC'M?r
our epeolal price of 7l”l at the o3?ce St P ta*etb<r wlts>

The repeats Werld, «# 
er 16 Main

pi

ai
\l

.
I

MAHERS | 

EXCHANGE

t 1|
;

; I

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 88, 1*14.
,8Î8* **”•» *ta * Vole me* er this Orert Sit Set-

|»ïS& ttSlffi xsr 4g&f3LTSB ATSKS
f.n.nriü ot ''olumee_6t4 In. x 8 In. ^History of the World for 70 
centuries. 140 wonderful Illustrations ln colors and half-tone*.

WEIGHT. OF SET » LBS. ADD FOR PARCEL FOOTAGE
Toronto anid ÎS-mile Tlmll ....................... .*« extra.
«■ovlnce of Ontario, outside 20-mtlc limit... .42 "
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba........................68 ”
Provlncea of Saskatchewan and Maritime... .76 "
ï™Hnct of Alberta .............*4 •’ -
British Columbia and Tukon ............. ....... fr.Of "

1AJ
A

k

T’L 
216— 526 
160— 379 
109— 332 

141 139— 423
115 1*0 123— 368.
94 93 88— 2751

111 109 109— 329
82 85 79— 246
83 161 132— 365

*>'«>■'-

I« to 28 Hayden Street / Va>
V

ingdom ...... ..
•Vs’.

$19.75
i I Until further notice a big $1.50 

War Map F R E E with each
i

Totals ................... 999 1089 1155 8243
1 2 3 T’L

139 . .84 109— 332
.... 76 Ï1 71— 212
.... 108 1 23 91— 322

. 186 86 73— 263

. 114 115 148— 377

. 131 169 let— 444
94 115 95— 334

. 140 121 141— 402
•- 131 65 75— 271

rFate—
w ) Barren 

Powers
J!......

i wjxsmjmjm
I

Auction Sales
Monday and Thnrsday

at 11 AJL

mWillard-
MçKay .........
Fowler .....
Adams ..........

■Totals ......... 784 747 . Toi.

Lowe ..
Nelson .

, Totals .................. 879
! (Central—

Boyce . . . . . . .
Patterson .
Rowse .....
North ..........

! Multy .,...

16h‘ 133160 162 167— 479 
206 182 215— 002

824 816—2Û29
2 3 ’ T’l.

..........184 160 130— 424

.............. Ill 101 182—414
. 191 170 151— 514
. 179 163 163— 566

170 176 ' 169— 515

122 146— OTr* i
.... 137 164 141-4
.... 183 179 168$

m■ .. 148Coronation and 
University Sorgo, 
world’s best—Seif 
tailored to measure 
$25.00.

- iI Totals..................  1032 038 957 *2927

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Brokers..
Adams

■ ! i1
v

f mDR. J. A. MACDONALD'S ADVICE. 1 2 3 T’L 
. 130 178 160— 468
. 153 180 167— 500
.190 113 166—45*1
. 150 146 168— 4641
. 222 206 148— 576

t
I

mI "jotals ....

ORRS’ TENPIN LEAGUE.

- Crescents— ' 
wiieon 
Connor .. f

! taliday ...
!Uox
i

Totals ...
Mackmen—

Rex ..
Vnsell' .. 
lamlcson 
Smith ..
Tuero ..

Horses of all clxsses, Buggies, 
RoRc. Herne*8- B,anket-

.... 865 77» 797—2172

/!
case.

The Ontario Hockey Club. ——------ — ...= ,„-,l oi a aer
franchise was offered for sale a couple | be K*ven under the auspices of the ^ 
of days ago, was disposed of by Owner! ver8lty Y.M.C.A. on vocational tODlcs 
Tom Wall in Montreal

Totals.................. 835 :b i823 808 2466<1
20 HORSES and 
10 SETS DOUBLE 
HARNESS

T M.C.C.— 
Uni- I Cusack .... 

Griffiths ... 
I Dobson .... 
Harman ... 
Van Slckler

1 2 2 T’l. 1 2fr* I 1 3 T'l.. 163 178 126— 467
.. 159 176 178— 513
.. 1S4 181 170— 535
.. 185 147 190— 5’2

„ .. 138 219 176- 536
Handicap ............. g g g

153 180 
«144 173 
IU 234 
152 172 

•167-180The House of 
Hobberlin I

180— ill 
15-5— <"•
163— 538
144— «• I
164— 6*’ !

„ , this morning.
Outside of handing out the Information 
that the three buyers were Toronto peo
ple he would not divulge any

BALMY BEACH MINSTRELS.

The practice da es 
Beach Club minstrels 
— Wednesday
Musical director T. H. Fudge I* havinw 

Three ex*ra good games are on for | m^h«CC=^i ihe ’“wbo drUI°S£S&TXi>-1 - “ WrPa—

^^/s^ia^ero hanSed out"^ ^ W1’“* '

may find
, . ------ out In
Jarvis have a few new 

no amou«* 
teams 
to re

insures good, 
are espe- 

College have the

b i « ss â-,ï “iIS2

.I
Specify a standard 

«rt as well aa a atandar*^^ ' 

W movement. Any food jsweler M 
W Win tell yon that ” Winged M 
W Wheel" watch casa have rn 
m been toe standard for M 

36 years. M
% THE AMERICAN M 
% WATCH CASE M 

' % CO. OF M 
% TORONTO M
% Limited M , /V

Largsst A M
nakers o ÆÊt '
vetcica.es ' MEk M3er °
a cis BrU- SHUDM| 
to Empire. ’

for the Balmv 
are for next week 

and Thu'-d-v

; . r names.

BAPTIST BASKETBALU /
m9! Tuesday.

757 939 796—3»**
1 2 3 T”

v
Totals ■.*904 846 2582

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

832f
i ” \% 152 147-

:: | m ISzS:
• • _16« 168 19«— 63»

•• 736 864 ~m—2320

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

I 5
MÈ8& M1 1 :fnrLZT?^tatl0ns of the memberF. Th#, ... _ -

olio wing end men are reouested to Ha • J. Gage— on hand: F. Kelly. Bert O^R. ^ ^"”Uey ” ’
w*ae. -----**• R. G. Ro*« p.. I O’TMenIt | Tom eBat>: I wjwfn ■;

Carson .

nnxL Tta£* .'e °n Monday
the owneit hCOntf*ct comPleted, 
sell ro?hh!.lnetructed 
Thire 1,6 hldheW

1 2 3 T’l. 
. 183 168 227— 570
- 164 1*4 171— 469
■ 156 1R4 200— 550
• ?*5 172 190— 587

139 294, 116- 453

... 867 864 89* 26’’°

■UMITED

Cash Tailors
151 Yonge

I?'■
: s mÜfe-us to 

bidders, 
heavy

Totalsi m.!*» lust possible. Indian road ... 
Dovercourt a trifle off and win 

48 n m ■ i their fixture. J.I vu nave g
» Ea Ricbmond ”.en thy >«ar- and are causing

! S7 anxie y amongst the lending 
1 Len will be on hand

feree. and this fact alone 
fasç clean sport. The ladles 
clally Invited to attend.

1 hye this week, and- reports

___ ,are «ome good
mares ln the lot.' 88

I
1
m

York Arg> les. ^un*or .cnamplons of 1»,
Union, meet Moss Pprk for the •>itv I Tots is

r,»“ e-

i a: a■&glHlackhalis—
Polln .....................
Blackball 
Beasley : 
Murphy .
•iarris .. 
Jsidlcap

15 HORSES 2 - - 3 w 
J39 143 154—
1*4 132 149— *•'
138 -

Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Store Clones 9 p.m.

i 2 7 T’l
• 124 141 124— 389
. fit i*9 i;n— 17-,

17*> 17*: 7 v__ /Q- j
. 17.'.
. 170 162

j

mMA
r -V

133 ÎÎ5
• ZJJ 142 1*7— V‘1
• _3* > 28 ,26— . V

7» 729 7|6—»«•

’tlittfi-ta.. - tie - - iw - 184-MO

day r.lthout °‘d on Mon*
% 1S1 164 -

159-^ 4911
reserve.

{ Danforth
Totals ...if! 777 851 738 2366 1six

74L.llNltefc" I m

Y<
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A
, Vjg^'ed M-

nt of Chief Jus- 
! Meredith.

r-
i k ..

ability to realize 
L Judged by these 

m the saving* 
Bank b an ideal

MTS

|Sj ty to f
ers.

m ■ ' - • :\.i K ... 2IA* ii M lillSSPSi **V« the- V,
K'i

,A s! ■;
|§iB;• St... ._deposit 

f this I s
IFi
:-/ Yi

CASISS

_ r of A
Dismissed at 

: Hail Yesterday. 4 ^

: L' Xmm:%Qi ml of.

to^°
NRflKÏHlgHF6. n* countries 
BM^MTOVat of attraits 
?6|nratrcrj^tt-H$n unfort Sled 

cities ~ occupied' of non-combatants
_______ ,,. _ . The presidënt was careful notPfo

_ ,' • £'■ X, ? i: . > - .-takeJitte matter up officially, and .did
Consola, Ltd., of Ijondon, vs. Mtifris» Turn^> yg. East, BtcDon- not #ven make hie intimation " 

rand ,the sum of^^Oft Wjth ia- aid Va Wood.. Smith vs. G, T. %» Jiay- the; state department, but perso 
it front March, 4811, anil costs,, ner : vs. ïorohto. Bower Cg„, Soper vs. addressed the American ambasst 
nst Charles B. Flynn and John Windsor. abroad. The president took

RSS JSKS » .«c-g '■«•jfflWj “SfcSftjJ

TAILOR KNEW tils. :
tmsjt^feÿï,.||IDilOtt|a^gss

costs Is to be left with the Judge then - ------------- -----------------------------
presiding. 1$ ^?y oti

The Canada Ptiie Lumber Company 
lost its appeal against the. Judgment 
entered by the chief justice of the 
king’s bench division in favor of G.
McCall, a dealer. McCall sued for the 
balance of the purchase price of ten 
cars waney pine lumber, and the' chief 
justice awarded him the amount but 
disallowed the claim made fctr1 Inter
est. His lordship at that time also 
îlSSr SmH claims,;This.

.wife. In July, 1908, John- J Mr juBtice dHodrfr,s iTiRmi«»»d the 
arrested, charged with the app£tl with co^<rf ^’Ppkfkerin* 

t Miss Gilchrist in Nome. He v0rk9SuuWi

s M SI S.ÏS S^SSSAndburied it b^e^the lnjurles received by Pickering when. 
wb?r they lived 6 By. hU ru” over by the company’s wagon. $«6 

fession, he later sold the ^1°” JT,fprtdisml8sed anl h'8 app*al
ToSw -tt*andC burned^ it* On Wasylinszym appealed against the 
from Seattle! whcWhe waA «^^n Mr : Justice Lenfiox, who 
to Alaska, he imperiously dismissed his damage action for in-

y juries sustained whtje employed by 
Marriage Invalid. the Canada Cement Company. The

toe the farmer who came into appeaJ was dismissed with costs, 
m of the farm was having -;,v Injured in a Water Warn. 
jjrïth- t*?e. d^d woman’s, sister. The appeal of N. Couler from the
B GERMANY «lp ERANCE

fô-SySS = • to become friends?

sr«r«!Steam «^«wiga^u*,îbgËttsssrszr Seruaâ^s&SKa*'. - w^- A ■■ ■#***!£?****
St stand. . ' 8 ^mbaen Watcr main> 00813 Canadian Press Despatch. Prespccts of Additional Wprlfc

ustlce* Latchford awarded toe WStefxSoce Meredith dismissed V^ABIS. Nov. 37,-Emperor WiUUknv' Order fôr Shells ÎS Big. M
tJhe application of the Ontario and described in a letter, received by. ....
Minnesota Pwwer CombanWfor leave «««-of the-edttorw of Patrie, from a MONTREAL-Nov,. 27.— fP to appeal agato!t the detiLn of^he Cap‘ain -’M,” undergoing Cantley., vioeÿ.resident and gefdral
Ontario Raihvay and Municipal Board treatment ata, hospital In the Ger- manager of.^Novu Scotia Steeled 
dismissing anneal from «an fortress of Metz, as having vis- Coal, who him returned here fro

nSSnZMaSRJlJXi ■“ WSSZSSBt&JSgTmL SStiSM 

SS^m^SÿSS^S^ÜS: S^9dggj?Si5SJSr^4aUSKS
ti<Vle * - - T _ e the present I do not despair of see- some prospects of additional w

In the^ case or -Jackson •7?-, int oneGermany and France but the great bulk of the orders i 
Hawley, in which Jackson appealed united by ties of sincere friendship.” at present pending. **I think it w^ll

•œSMmmB||i|
%

%» »» vl :*î:î;î;«* of
by

IS■:

â
ly - jteen appeals adjudicated 

Hall yesterday eleveii 
(d. The appeal of Mrs.- 
ft tho decision of Mr, 
x was allowed by Chief 
Itth. The defendant, & 

torrow, graB -helà-en- 
possession of a farm 
in good faith from a 
H. Johnston,
If-4M having’ 

jr from Isabella- Margarette 
the -original ownçr of the 
nd a sialer of Mrs. Hedge; 
that the power of attorney, 
ms Bolted to Alaska, where 
anted, and the purchaser 
oses the farm. It goes now 
llchrlst’s sister, Mrs. Hedge,

heard of the ownér of the 
i Gilchrist, was in October, 
lecember, 1906, Johnston ap- 
Stormont and sold the prop- 
ng that the owner had be-

. .

$I
1 Wêwovmwm

ih$r «k> Governments always supply- their soldiers widi 
woolen underclothes

Why do experienced travders zlweys wear 
woolen underclothes?

v*1:
Wd

L*iW#ï • • *!•.
&■

i S
ilare ; mfca*»détisi8ie

li
V. f * MUST BE TRpTSFUL ||,

How*-an Error in Print Might; ©e- 
; ; ' ' S stfoyihîblic FaltH-in u *

Saw Mîssing Suit Walking 
Down St

————

, Why do sportsmen—hunters—sailors, etc-, always wear 
woolen underclothes?

i

reet-^Arrest Fol- 
lqwed Promptly. Sold*; ■ ‘.p

Because:—Qcan. pure Wool is recognized as thconly safe 
f W healthful material to wegr next the ekm.

'4BSEÆ:irÂ±s?Æ
I Wool,' scoured and combed over and derwear machinery—fashioning each 

! S»er agaip until every particle of. for- garment to fit the human form. Ii 
eign matter is taken oat and every selvage edges, therefore 
strand is as dee* as it is possible to be unravelled; evesy join is knitted to- 
— .. .-•» - ^mamj aether, not seam,as with ordinary un

ion ex- derwear. , ,-r ' v '

Sale. m by the
,,-One small typographical error 

nearly wrecked faith in this quittance 
sale of ours at' its beginning," aaid the 
manager' of the Semi-ready Store®;

“We decided to clear out all our 
underwear at cost—and we had many 
thousand dollars’ worth in the store 
and warehouse. Wo took our WoISey 
underwear and cut it to actual dost, 
sterling, -tfithquk .dyty, edded in sd|ne 
cases, but through some unexplainable 
cause the price,«was quoted us 81,46 
•the suit'; instead of 81.46 the gar
ment. W£ lied enquiries from all over 
Ctyiada, many from merchants w®o 
knew this to be Keif the cost, andTÈSd 
It not beén for our long record -of 
plain price telling the damage to tola

Si
.William Lloyd and James Sylvester 

di «7'- Haÿter street were arrested 
yesterday by Detectives Twigg, and 
Montgomery"tfn'a”çûâi%e ôf .àhpp- 
bftaking. Just before last exhibition 
tlzne a store at 353 Yonge street.was, 
broken into and several, suits of 
clothes stolen. For this Offence three 
men, " Meyers, Kosloft and Goldberg, 
were*. »U sentenced, tout the most, of 
the stolen property was not secured. 
Yesterday the tailor wets walking 
down the street when he spied Lloyd 
wearing one of the suits which were 
stolen, and h# .gave the information 
to the police. They will appear in the 
police court toçlay.

î

; Look fortie all
16*£8£

on
It is then carefnlly mmnaù^t

CANADIAN‘MADE FROM START TO FINISH, AND AU DMTtSN MATERIAL
- People wear ”CEETEE”ttod«»clotlifaig 

because they-know it to he the besl.
;. In AU Sizes For Men, Women find Children.

The G Turnbull Co. of Gab, Limited, galt, Ontario

îj

a
50c . •

sale had been irreparable.
“For to be convincing one m 

meticulously twtenil.-in stating 
fact. And that we have tried to he. 
our ‘ l&berwth# pocket * just compels 
us te be. - We ««not say. a $15 j&it 
is worth |30 eyen if you walk upstairs 
for it, for the label telle the es*ct

________1. ■ M

ust-'ibe
every

ü

ir

» s=#==i
■

come out all right in a short time; mobile machine gùn battèrles from. C. 
- juat now, you know, it is a question b. Gordon and other Montreal capital- 
of money,” he added. • ; lets, and by J. C. Eaton bt Toronto.

Referring to the 200,000 sheila the They will be similar to the Slfton 
company is making for the British battery. Captain Eddie Holland, V.C., 
wgr office, Hr. Cantley said: wbo waa wtth "Gat”, Howard in South

*T: think thia- but marks the initial. Africa, will- command the Gordon bat- 
stagM-et.dhe work, for 200,000 ehetts tery. > -
would only -mean -enoih$h ammunition 
for the British army "for about -oneday. X f. - . - .

The present ehMl order mtigÇ ;1» 
completed bétore the end xSt March, 
and" we have guaranteed1 to'turn out 
a Certain «umber per month;' bur out-

AÿTO MACHIN WH BATTEWfca?
felÆifegi«WL4seâi;
Hughes confirms the. "offers of auto-

i _______.v <b- ■

i need be embarrassed ehould hie 
come from the Quitting Sale of the
Qemi-ready Store.
- . “That -the name is the hall mark at 
quality and good taste every 
knows—and that nothing cheap and 
tawdry hup: ever beep admitted to the 
store is as cheerfully admitted.”

ia the expression of the mana- 
tthe Semi-ready Store 

Yonge street, whilst he was pointing 
out the many hundred useful arid ne
cessary articles of men’s wear which

I I^^H^^HiPiPWMPHIMIIMI silken Tuxedo dinner Jackets?—erw- 
"This Is a,year when every man- la vote — silk mufflers, silk and wool

t0 economize, glàd of thectornce ^lüüngg ^iV’come8' withto'tot 

Weave that he may be better .able to definition -of thoughtful, caretully- 
keep others—and that is why nd men -chosen ,gifts," said 'Mr. Hay.

IÉiiidiaÉ^StoliSlilM’M-"j==dà==========:

1.50.

. HOUSE FULL OF GIFTS
V __;X'

High-Class Men's; Apparel Below 
- X2ost Right in the Christ- 

.. ^mas Season.

f- i at 148

E AS A GHOST
t or SaHow Cheeks One of the 
first Signs of Anaemia

le and sallow cheeks, with blanch- 
lips and gums and dark circles

-uJPm, .th%t

1

ark,

tbb

-V it warning iïronôwé 
bs and. breathlessness after 
irtlon. You grow melancholy, 
iquent headaches, awake in the' 
t feeling tired. You become 
and nervous, starting at the 
; noise, and your heart palpi- 
dlently even on going up- 
Most girls from fourteen to 
lutter from anaemia. 'Neglect 
f new blood to the languishing, 
i bpdy 'meAns. a life of misery 

it. is pn OPfn' invitation to 
st hopeless ^ of,.-all diseases,

l ST Justice Meredith ordered that the 
appeal tie allowed with""C0sts and sub
stituted for the judgment entered. The 
action Was brought to*.recover $17.86, 
alleged to be'due by Jackson to Haw
ley on the . purchase price of 250 cases 
of eggs, and for damages for the re
fusal to accept and pay for a-further 
260~ case». The judge disallowed the 
claim, for 817.86, but gave judgment 
for Hawley,foe 8332.57^qs. dam.aggs.

Dr. Andrew Hay woh ;'hie.* 'appeal 
from the. judgment of;' Chief Justice 
Falconbridge, aysirtlln# Charles H. 
Cassan $1200 damages and costs in an 

Sw, rich blood that cures anae- action for alleged malpracttca Dr.
gives new health and strength Hay treated Cassifn, Who . was his

ly created by Dr.V Williams’ friend, for an irritàtien of thd eye,
lia. That is why these pHls putting in something which the trial
rfed more oases of bloodlessness judge held to be not cocaine, but some 
pà disorders than any other corrosive and caustic substance. Evi- 

... Jp. They have made thousands dence was produced corroborating the. 
*1* and women strong, welt and doctor’s Statements tha*. the drug Was 
Gjjkfc bright eyes and new energy, token-«rera ■ the cocaine bottle.
'toeiuse they nourish the body Bank Never Started.
Ilk new, rich, red blood of The appeal by four subscribers for 
ly. Here is a typical instance, shares in the Monarch Bank from the 
t Laura Dempsey, Auburn, N.Y., Judgment of Mr. Justice Middleton, af- 
te'Hor several months I was In a firming the order of the official referee 
MbM-state of health, with many of which placed them on the list of edn- 

thflt snmmnanv anae- tributories in the winding up of the ih^ p^to and btoXs hZl bank, was dismissed by Mr. Justice 

hJ-oth Maclaren. The bank was mcorporat- 
ed on July 20, 1905, and, not having BS?withnnt^reUaf had enough subscribers,, was wound 

SSn- fvS. up- ahd the appellants' basfed their Up-
IMlBy became discouraged and pea] on the grounds that they were 
le^tear that I Was doomed to never shareholders and consequently 
Bwî 11lnefs: Etasfe a couid not bé contributories.

g had herself been benefited The following cases are set for hear- 
illiams’ Pink Pills urged me ing ;n the second appellate divialonal 
Bm. I did so and thanks to court for Monday: Beardsley vs Gas- 
1 am now enjoying the best ne, Johnston Vs. Burrell, Shannon vs 

’" and feel that I cannot re- Jones, Moodey vs. Murray, Hay vs. 
this Splendid medicine too Coste, Shumer vs. Brown.

On Monday . a further seventeen 
judgments will be given out as fol
lows: McLarty vs. Dixon, Dufficld vs 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Bundle vs. 
Trust and Guarantee Co., Coffin vs. 
Gillies, .Winnifrith vs. Einkleton, Mc
Cauley vs. ‘ G. T! It., McDonald "vs.
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Jtt*9 Weak and ailing girls can 

On obtain new health and strength 
PW*|b the use of Dr. Wi.ll.iarpa' Pink 

"NO* Ton dan get th^é piHs through.' 
ttttiiolne dealer or they wiHt'be 

I by mall postpaid at 50 cents a
JjPrir eix> boxes for $2.50 by writing Tew, La Fortune vs. Port Arthur,
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
EMM URGE®

1 An Easy Way to C I Fat and Be Si
The trouble- with most thin folk 

wish to gain weight to that they 
; on drugging their stomach or stut 

■ with greasy foods; rubbing on 1 | "flesh creams.” or following some 
I! ish physical culture-stunt, while tl 
I cause of thinness goes untouched.
1 cannot get fat until your dlgeetly, 

assimilates the food you eat 
Thanks to remarkable new sci 

discovery, tt is now possible to ct 
into simple form the very elements 
ed by the digestive organs to heir 
convert food into rich, fat-laden 
This master-stroke of modern che 
Is called Sargol and has been termed^

' greatest of flesh-builders. Sargoiit,
• through its regenerative. reconetrueU

, _ ‘1 was all run down to the very bottom,” writes F. j Klo nterauv1 Xk°^ctheanfî,3
Gagnon. “I had to quit work I was so weak. Now, thanks I elements of your food and pass theirs 
to Sargol, I look like a new man. I gamed 22 pounds in I sm^d^brokemdown^i^Md^t^

- 23 days.” j your body. You can readily picture <
•v “Sargol has put just to pounds on me in 14 days,” I hts^m^pia^n™ yoû^X^ho™^ 
states W. D. Roberts. “It has made me sleep well, enjoy hsh2!*U?,22i ^n-oW-- about your 
what I ate, and enabled me to work with interest and I f,k<- on from io to 20 pounds ^,3 

[ pleasure.” » I i lesâlttly fla8b‘ S*crol Is absolutely ban
“I weighed 132 pounds when 1 commenced taking Sar-1 f,lsts have^ind wufrefund^yoù^mS 

; Aft*r taking 20 days 1 weighed 144 pounds. .Saçgpf-;;<sÆt^fou^S*^le^t  ̂

[ *s the most wonderful preparation for flesh building I have c»n!",tle^ryh,,e ***** **» given « I «ref seen,” dectoes D. Martin,' arid J. Mefer adds : “For the ttUT^Î gSLTOSSff SS2 
1 past twenty years I have taken medicine everv day for I by tbose who <

indigestion and got thinner every year. I took Sargol for j togam tert pounds or mom, „
L 40 days and feel better than I have felt in. 20 years. Mv 

weight has increased from lSo to t 70 pounds.”
I, WBcn hundreds of men and women—and there are 

hundreds, with «tore coming every day—living in every 
noo£ and comer of this broad land voluntarily testify to
weiiFht-mçreases rangmg all the way from to to' 35 pounds |J , A Ne* Discover*, 
giyen them by Sargol, you must admit, Mr. and Mrs. and I mimgn d^^^ou^r^ni^ht 
Miss Thiu Reader, that there must be, something in this 11 becad,r of ““ the fat-producing i 
sargol method of flesh-building after all. '

Hadn’t yotu better look into It, just as thousands of I ! Jrour body Uk« unb others have done? Many thin folks sav: “I’d give most || w“ there- but yo5r*:mixi doeanS** 
anything to put on a little extra weight,” but when some- [fà&ifSt “V*h p^uriat1ïïîeh„ttef, 
2}£ su*rJre^s a way they exclaim, “Not a chance. Nothing I your ™®.als. to pay for the cost o< co 

Idump. .I’m bum to stay thin.” Until you S&.
mfvt tried Sargol, you do not and cahtfot know that this is i HÆ'îf °t assimilation, are sadiy out 

' ■ ■ trod-. . " - • ■ || Vear and need reconstruction.
out- the toolLsh foods eud fui 

sawdust diets. Omit the flesh c 
rnb-ons. Cut out everything but 
meals you are eating now and eat 
•V6ry oœ of those a single Sargol ta 

weeks note the dl'fereSSi ■

.'V',-:

I ‘
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,& * ‘Cains 22 Pounds i 
23 Days
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inYork Highway Commission 

Forced to Defer Half the 
Work Anticipated.

»deUnsuccessfulAttemptto|Ward Seven Citizens Advo- 
Uet Large Sum From Do

minion Bank.

,i

cate Establishment of Na
tional Bank.

ASSESSMENT EXEMPTION I PEEL COUNCIL MEETS I ENIHUSlStc MEETING

- .if
1

r •. ill a
f

County Council Dissatisfied— Hitch i 
Would Limit Church 

' ; Acreage.

in Arrangements for W.F. Maclean, M.P., Exposes 
I oronto-Hamilton Road — Weak Spots in Canada’ 

Brampton News. I ' Banking System. s
I <

■.When presenting.. the report of .the i . ■—»,*■
good roads commission to the . York *SHAMT*TOJ«, Nov. 27.—A daring 1 “Resolved that in the oninion n# ,hL.
County Council yesterday, B, A. James, attempt was “made yesterday morning .m*«,Un« legislation should be passed bv 
highway engineer, stated that the com- I trt - • j- - y ceruay morning | parliament as soon as possiblemission, owing to the condition of the td Pa«W * bogus cheque on the Do- j ‘he present flnanclal“ltu£fion tar
SS5fCabl. Tor^mnl«e ^,,thne, min,0n ^”k heye. The unknown, tb« nation available tortiS
onijr able to complete half of the mue- j . _ . > . j relief qi buslueea. To that end onrn.ase anticipated. Out of 111 total mile- j wrto 5ave the name of John Soiden, eetly recommend the I
ags, 39H miles were unfinished. j presented a marked cheque endorsed I national bank of rediscount and an issue

** YOr construction the total cost was bv R lr . ... Iof national currency based nnnnW.OOO, and IM.W0 for maintenance, of by ^ E‘ Porritt- ,a wealthy C|»in- lectlve wealth and cr£dh of^he

gsai.-a.-vtf TSr^
The following is- a summary of the manager, who tried to get in touch all ordinary putposesbf redemption 1 wl 

work: Kingston road, five-eighths of a with Mr Porritt. in the fur.ber recommend that the Bank■tie completed, two miles unfinished; ° In the Jneantluj e 1 be ao amended^, to Drohlbltb^Tto^
Kennedy road, 5% miles completed, 6 ‘h® stranger hiked to the central I *ng money on stock margin tranaactloM 
■til*» unfinished; Vaughan road, 314 Phone station and telephoned the | anJ. other speculative «Suritiea ” ”
■edlea completed, 3 miles unfinished; Wea- bank that the Cheque iwas all right I ,,T^f^aboVe resolution, Introduced by A. 
to®, re*ti, 5Ü miles completed, 5 miles and to cash it. Shortly after the M' Wilson and H. S Mott was unant

^•JfîrîïïSia- O. v.... -I—2“»''^"5—» s1•treet and two miles on the Lake Shore ®°Ive- Soul® time ago the council î?,2he ejection of tid^Mfc^ndfSatST 
road to complete. * passed a. resolution agreeing to grant »^rcy Hinds occupied Uie chS? “'
_ Co«t of Construction. I 116.000 towards constructing that 1 chief toP*c of the ewning tbo

00,1 .of construction on the Part of the provincial Toronto-Ham tlas ^at of "Banks and Banking” anS

ÏÏ!ffiL,SIV51f«■Lïi.ss.'ïï ÎSUS-s;3K3»*5i£|gVSff& ~r&s» i" ssi, 4,*sss ss» ™. *’,,“5
naaoe. The Don road cost, including two ~ ty. of a!1 responsibility. These d®re ood by the ratepayers. "inSfiLIi”* 
culverts. *500, and «470 for mainte- I fü°?uat8 were passed on condition 2' Lhe country does ^t cSm,T%^°î?y 
jSKSi read, including three I that Port Credit -pans a bylaw, and I ?wnke'04,11 he. “The beet f»wnw^
SÜn£î?',-??jW,.all-îl ??83 tor maintenance; ch® provincial commission assumed I nationeecuritY the bank gets*to^tS«

Including four culverts, a» responsibility. This has not^en ^^.f^reea of the«,untnr “ ^

The council discussed the advlsabllltv I Hockey Club Meet in a. v I between the banking stall- | --1
of havlog the Assessment Act amended The Brampton Hockey Chib reor I thu'î ln ,the United States and

- premised his support. Hutp^Ped â Ï FaIUs- M^.a„ Mayer Mara* ?u*ht to II '
hj“ that it was a hard propoaition for I f' a' i^Sck’ ^ H- Milner, R. <M Cons- I 'rv^ to promote the welfare of rh*»Il V
the bounty If religious Institutions could I ,an<1' T- Thauburn, T W n,w^!. I uThe “nited wealth of I

ÏïaSZZe motion landf0r lnveetment dent Tj Si Il i

a*, ar sas? æ. s wy»r-
cZtag6 ïïï?—In<ttan ,ummerKsS^  ̂wjSwj

A hazaar will be held on Thursday tenham, Snelg^-e Bram^tK>d' b*:k< »p*fheh^i^^* Thé ^^S-^.
H®0- 8, by the ladles of Christ Church’ dOwvale and 8treeteSin,mPt°'?' Mea* b«t the^^atura™oney is not 

paaJ® °.r. UB®tul and ornament^' vegetables, better 'cannPdC°fUe^î WLU "«ver bl^ümdent

üûÆSSSS

nJv^ a* mVhf J°hn w- Johnson re- »”• "Resolvld. tb« war uT co d.°^te Snl^ a(HraVbhLTIOnal n^teka^ ^

^ch respected citizen. Mr wlth Christianity’* [ÎLÏ °S8totent “The

ms MM
r 8f 5SSB-JL82«S RW-JSaKffi-îPTa

WILL INAUGURATE LODGE. "S°claI S>>Î6. -'id j on ."SlSSStitift

» T,. 26rs,~ n cl<"' =Sr E&SES!

ner Danforth and Broadview T1a! thl anm"g °mcer« were elected at Parliament." he con-hided. °f

mmm
to attend. ^eT^8,^8 ,rtported from fn commTty “PleglstlationUwh|0LC?mm6n6 a"d demand ArFCSted, Searched and

ranges. I unanimously adopted by the ratmâver, | M
i 5°?^ ns that the association 

WAR CFMFNTC i txri^E. ^hould take stem to follow uo the reso-VtJlItJNTS UNION lutlon and see that ,t wa, 8entwh4-e°t
OF THE RFtT hutiaeir w,ould ,ehow the feeling of the c'tlzena 

nC 1 NATIONS of ward ;even at least. Secretary Fisher 
n — suggested that a copy be sent
Controller McCarthv Ftnoc., c-t to, , lhe *oci' members and thever I ininn- D Y., XPOSes Sll- m'nlster of finance A. M. Wilson

vcr Lining in Battle Cloud suggested the rural members surrounding
u- 1 Tnrnn‘o „.= well. n. Mr. Maclean «nggekt- 

Speaking on "Ptma„i Te I ‘d that thr members of the Torontotion” at a men’s broîhlw?8^. civiliza- I Board Trade be each • forwarded a
held In Galvnfv n,eeting ,°Py- So far I have not heard a word
TnrantR it . . ^Ptlst Church, East froin one member on the financial orS3*. ,aSt nLsl"' Controller j o bank™e huestinn," said he. 
is ^»bn3ti arg',^d that the present war ,A ?,Ian °,f W VH welr's for the con- 
J* cementing the best nations of «truçüon of a subway at the Bloor street
world in a great wnrin «.ij?8 or the | level crossing wa* left for the execu- m HI
standing for brotherhood "an^h Unde‘"' tlve,,to ducW” upon at • the close of the ^f8lble to ascertain how many Can- 

The controller référé , d honor. meeting. Udian troops have been arrested here as
the activities in Tow,Jvt„ I to some °t| , Prepare For Election. suspects, but it is known that several
especially dwetllng nn J« Lece“t,years- M?al,d and Winter of the were taken from each battalion and
rived from Ind.f»,? fhe benefits de- p."7?"to Municipal Improvement Asso- -daoed under guard, searched, and by
wclfare and farms, child I w,1/™ Pr^*ent t,° adviee the sc- I ’he time this Is published, will likely
which ht* uai/Ub C housing activity I v?S,tl2ncff an a ?urm?nic candidate from I be interned in one of the large detention

—, .1- g-^%Tg.5&~a a
now possible to almost InîïïRb IcL-ï "Fon"er da “\w ot h i’, saying.- etpat improvement -VsioclatlTO tavc ?f Great 11
the severity of these head noie«. , n these'* not better than I drawn up. | ‘8 understood that no evidence, of
very short time to completely and _______ "Forty per Cent, of the voters in To- I ?*b|onafe was found on any of the un-
toanently overcome them, with the ml* ronto go to the polls on Jan. 1, and as I fortunatee- In fact, nothing of this sort
appearing of tlie head noises the NEW PiniMZ' icdon. ____ a result we get 40 per cent efficient gov- wae expected. The measure whichalso greatly Improves and v!rî frL“e‘t- RIDING ASSOCIATION ff1? ,he* "»« want men To brought about the arrest of these men
jy can be restored to normal This Em COMPLETES HPF SL' . Principle and broad city men- came f™m the war office and was pure-
llsh treatment is known as Parm ,,t and "•r«E.I t» ORGANIZATION w^*. a Adf not„.for 'aldermanlc honors.• '* Precautionary P
«M bo easily and safely self.administra „------------ for the appointment of an in-1 Blow Unexp«;td.
Alah?mlî'oLeadlng dru*®istM In Toronto Yor^fVmf“V'o comm,tte« of the East a carable transrSrtlVi* comn,to8l°n and It was entirely unexpected. 
and vicinity now have it |n stock. Get t d LConser'ativc Association' took after th? t^^tÎ2n.,commleo,t,n to "'«cere and men feel keenly

tlkP,,ralnt (d<» Æ"8 the President f^t rekcnyerajh! twhor*rtaUon faC,Utiea ”< tho8e ,wbo have »een dealt' w,tn so
sfrength) and mix It at home with L .jot 'Jce ,President, secretaries and three I Dr. Win er brought _a severely. It is understood that one
sugar1 Stir*until<dli™i* ed°f ^«renulatjd from each association of thS of the treasurer^ffh the RateoayliW^'A08 m°rning recently divisional headquarter^
one*tabIesDoonfnt and t_,hen uke Pass.,d a resolution to the ?^‘*tlon. Edward WakefMd1 and am^* ordered every commanding officer to
2P? ^y^rej.redr times a day until e ,« hat as the greater portion of ^ °Vhc executive. W^ ,H Wefr^d Droduce the battalion* roUs These were
«•noises disappear and hearing im. the riding was always ln the countv fukod ,he association to endorse om. 1 gone 0Ter with a blue pencil and a

the air pressure on the drum, but to -or- Assori^Hnn^ dec,ded that Ward One heard from AldermaJf Ryd?n»d hi/*b<" The Germvan OT. Austrian,
■et any excess of secretions In the ZJZiliï™ 21îy 8e"d delegates to the his whole time toward Severn?4. JÊTifn m Canada* hn?ay b”« born
•Mdle ear. and the results It gives are at,‘ fronl the section east of durinS the past year, and waî unrt/ aL-e«îü^ ' " 6,3 tht!r P*renU or
both remarkably quick and effective. Pdpe av<?nue and west of Greenwnn/i ** present, but Alderman WhaîÏÏ?®* to I ancestors were aHenr. For Instance, Important.—In ordering Parmlnt always a' Provided they are voters and a ohort resume of his ve*P In^cntia^T? I SnntiT'Vf ,Wbo **rved Great Britain in
specify that you want double strength - residents in the riding. t*” and submitted that no man coiflT°iL b I Africa was -named Ludwig — and
your druggist has it. or he can get it for A constitution and bylaws have been do5? ,r‘orv- ” ” 6 I, he, entre,ated his sergeant-malor
you: if not; send 78c to the International I drawn up and these were handed ntîü „.Thek “ext meeting of the associatinn I place hi,® under Shard, he was
laboratories. 74 6L Antoine street. Mont- <0 a committee at a mwtin^ hZld be devoted to the etudy if^Mc I^ a« allen' This man Probably
reel, P.O. who- make * specialty of tt Inight meeting held test "«r^” and the agttatkm for on^to I “ ..,ht, a«ain8t. hla ancestors

west T*onto will be renewed. Jand eras, unite sincere In the matter
r « nevertheless he . wag taken with the
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jHow Thin People 
Can Put On Hesl
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Sareol has put pounds of healthy “stay there” flesh 

« on buRdreds who doubted* and in spite of their doubts. You 
don’t baye tp believe in ,Sargol to erow plumo from its ™..„.1 a"d watch/weight pile up, hollows I Î?.e,*bl s<»d "roiîd1 pou^to'ot®h

Pro- ||«u.lt.y Sargol. too. ”mlXM wlt^your 

a"d Prepares It for the blood In

-A- i.-
1

if
if

vatush-an4-your.|gure round out to pleasing normal
portons. You weieh yourself when you beein and arain . ___  ....____
when you-finish and you let the scales tell the story. 5 I ^from^Æirc^^ 
tahl?t is absolutely harmless, it is a tiny concentrated pîtnrsa«2i6tab!entd the n*w 
f^LYW4tfkCz2nC Wlth cvery meal. It mixes with the 

' nW.^f ^**** pur,^0se of separating of its flesh-1 SLfTWSV* to «bomist^ T^ÿ- 
P^ducmg indents.. * R prepares these fat-makine ele- Esh^« apd

oi^.kaS 1PaS?,miIt,ted form> which the blood can. !5&dSSi.tS-thoT ïïSttf f° an ^ 
readily absorb and carry ^11 over your bodv. Plump well- I money baek- **ht *ncreaee w

' ÿSHSS TUn People™---------
bodi^ Hk^ unburned ^aî tST ^^^ste through their Can InCFCaSC Weight

;§FgbUn JQùr clïï VirsuîdvpSve'whethe^ |jtoTS^2S S2*^ who would m*

— ' wUjkWllray pf you, tsut it wirth trvine! e H54S5LS81 ■'SffUPJlJUL

*2Sti8yV*f a"u «a*P,dt»e.of anime K%
S¥*oV wil1 cith6r Increase vour weight orit 

aJ^r thf only way to know is to try it. A single pack
age of Sarpol easily enables you to make this test S5*.fv

SS^-^tasifisss:
slSS^-se

N. B. Lauder, 718 Queen St.

fôS&Ë &•***'
"■ s-ssa.’a.■sejn?™'
2ry A. Rqwland, 296 Garrard St. East
2‘ Iut£j11' 911 ■l#or •*- Weet.
H. H. Warren, Logan Ave. and

net îwr:
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II l WiWJtlL.,,

gold, I . , fi 1(1- T Jeel or What your friends sav and

•-Æ 3^5s.tas*.a~SShln man or woman can «..it,- .j.i •___y
five to eightsfessg'

Sargol doe* not of t‘«.tr____ . . .

'
IMilgrH _
will *ell their

'-a a\i ^foan easily add from/ 
pounds in the first f,w-y9

>d
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-H* Andrew, 809 Dundee St.
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M. D. Hall,-174 Queen St. W.

Gee. H. Hanna, 221 Spading Ave.
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■ ■ I . .now develop . healthy fto*h be.,

LeadlifeTdruggi^s *(Jjnjt '
forty tablet? to e box**-
an ee of we1kht
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CANADIAN TROOPS 
HELD AS SUSPECTS

others on the principle that It was bet
ter to be sure than sorry.

Several' Men Innocent.
“We may lose several men who are 

entirely innocent,” said a colonel to The 
World. "Then again If we let one man 
slip thru the net he might give away a 
position and cause a severe lose. It is 
rather hard on some of these fellows, 
b the rule must be strict.”

The invasion of the Canadian camp for 
suspect* (who were not suspected), wa* 
lhe reeult of a widespread agitation ln 
Great Britain. The public and proas have 
been clamoring for the apprehension of 
all aliens or people suspected of being 
2*™aa eympsthizers. Every camp in 
Engtand ha* been searched similar to 
the Canadian camp. A story Is told of
?„n.°.Ser1A?amed Hm- who was fined a 
considerable sum for not registering a*
înn5iuthliïïî.Br,Uo5 eubject. Hill fought 
sw^. tk.'^mca a.n1 80 a matter of fact, 
swore be did not know that there was

blood ««» big veins.
wMUL^d C(Tat t0 Bn«land before he 
Suit tK»t’ ifndL.hf !*“ toaorant of the
^ «Sit£ *n£fXU'*atur Untu he

«aid . LVTf?,ly ?ornLfor that fellow,"

mi so!dfeUra ^,^ber-0rder to "ct«*n Sp*
— with German namee --ij.v“caar,frl^1îlLer- He wo“S hard ”® 
vaicartler and here. lVhg do vm,
Welt u JS'tS*"/ tb* other evening?

&S'*iStrT
Ei^*=w - *s

fiSgSB-
and actually brok» '1tb the troops
this was Of „o a£ti and w«Pt. but

~me of these men may 
may be dettirod . °lîre a,aln They 
Ire ïÆtt"? retffiî SS? they

5'u“„'S^r~.-h" ”

EXPECT ELECTION 
LIBERALS READY solution ^ the hous« Ub Of9 ^a?

Impossible. nieh Llbe^jd 1.“^® tbtf

, Mr- Rowell said that durin*th*nd*d* ■

aaKBiigt-aÆSS;
the Llberad aM^jiaHnn^ dWlcero of

s“*-

K "/H-' “;s.:«on. unemployment 
and other ieeuV womens votee,

;i- the annual
Gun Club: . .^,„ent H wt

Important Meeting of Reform 
Association —- Big Con

fie Held.

• *
! • P

vention toADVERTISEMENT.I

AN EASY WAY TO 
j STOP HEAD NOISES

TAKEN AS PRECAUTKMf Ontario Liberale are not yet satis
fied that there will be no federal elec
tion early in the year. They were 
afraid that it would have taken place 
this month. Now they are inclined to 
believe that the
be meditating

One of Unfortunates Served 
in South African War— 

Was Good Soldier.

Good Adric^or Tbo., Who

drum/ jMS33 b^sVrombC 
sounds In their head like ” *' fïïhng À?

them constantly. “on^SVth"»» ^

^g^r,h^rr^^.lnr*Æ
%Zt 'naanUy hav e toen

Thanks to

His

governtaent may yet 
_ a reneràl call early in 

1915. This was hinted In the address 
of Hon. Geo. P. Graham at the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Reform Asso
ciation yesterday. The speaker

8tatlnK that it would-be vw 
rnn^r°^ and Preferred a truce as 
in the old country. If an election
£™pared°WeHer heJ WOU,d ^ K"
LuPrierdtwoXeaVaend8L,S1,^d

never more fit for a Jltic^ 4 hlB 

There'»!*4 WJ*h Themealvea.
satisf^tion tna ,?arked eplrtt of self-
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tract fnp«; ?• La,w- who has the con- everything that baa harwtnn,!** ,that
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first staae fr,—, .J1 street, and the war. has emphasized the Imtul. “
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en S rear were choe-
Wilfrld fLaurier, N.° W ?r
President, A. J. Yom* %C i

Proulx, M. P • a. r ®dmond
V The aZ?lt0T\ Ma^r’ Brock-

Adams^rthe860^

ment.

B7 ^ L^e^ûb-The^C^-^
Expeditionary Force.

Salisbury, nov. n.~it iS
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ITo Ward Off Winter 
Complexion III*

Sn.fh^-Ll8 T5”1*!? - meroollzed wax. 

freshed lift* îüd rePtacèd by the newer,
nTîmef o'! *ieK,Teath- Thc toe* exhibit*
BFc'SF*™’ «war»

otiSrÆd, l^ap^cÿ

fpiS“?d* at tills season, because ofrlp
the^kln* *expa.n8,0n and contractidh et 
P*® •kln. due to changing temperatures. 
Iadvtse you td try thle «impie treatme*. ' 
Get an ounce of -merdollaed wax at (Of 
j™**?»* and use like colcr«m Thto- 
wlll help any skin at once, and In a -nSSi -j 
or «° the complexion will look retnSP ' 
al,b' youthful and healthy. '

at every wrinkle, however produced, by 
using a harmless face bath made by dls- 

«^wdered saxolite taH ft.

FOREST HILL RAILWAY 
NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED

C°nJ?Ct% S.tacrts Work on Road 
BcdTSP Sod Was Turned 

W ithout Ceremony.
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I A QQlWCIIICm Is run In The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a half cents per

VIUrtOOIiriL«Lf word for each insertion; eeven Insertions, six timet In The Dally, once In The Sunday World
' , A ni/CDTlCIMf! (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a com- rff W fjj # AUV tllv 1 loiFN'Ll blned circulation of more than 180,000 In the two papers.v Ltd

i.i-J .ay to Get 
id Be Stroni

Properties For SaleProperties For Saleson, 22, single, 272 Tonge street; F. 
Wakefield, 82, single, 64 Miller avenue; 
H. Ryder, 28, single; William E, Tay
lor, married, 80, 58 Wotieley street; 
R. McLelland. 2«. single, 84M, Scollard 
street; William Jessoit, 27, single, 84V» 
Scollard street ; Sergt. H. Butt, 47, 
married, 96 Croft street.

Musketry Practice.
Musketry and target practice for 

the non-com. officers and men of the 
Home Guards to be held at the ranges 
at Exhibition Parte camp have been 
arranged. Two hundred of the mem
bers will receive instruction there on 
Tuesday,, Wednesday and Friday 
nights. The officers of the,, Home" 
Guards will be at the ranges on -Sat
urdays.

Captain W. T. Stewart of the Home 
Guards stated that his object ia to 
form a militia regiment out ÿf those 
members of the corps who arc ready 
for active-service. Such a militia re
giment would 
1026 men. This would still leave be
tween one and two thousand membAs 
In the Home Guards ...Association 
which would remain intact and bë 
ready for home defence purposes. ■<

pi

The Un non Tr
Real Estate Dc

176 BAY STREET
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Properties For Sale Farms For Sale Help Wanted.• -•
■HE? A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Nlagar.

Fruit Farms and St, uatharines vit* 
Property. Melvin (dayman, Limited, 
St. Catnaiines.

HOTEL MANAGER WANTED — Ex,
perienced. for high-class summer hotel; 
accommodation 250; May to September; 
good salary. State experience and give 
references. Box 70, Toronto World, ed

One Whole Acre—drily
$1 Down

ere Walked Many 
City’s Streets eu

NIAUAKA UiSiMicr FRUIT and 
(drain harms, write J. F. (dayman, tit. 
Uatnarlnes.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, Located and
umouuteu, purotoaseu for cash, Mui- 
hohand si tu., sow McKinnon BLg. ed?

erday. FOriProperties For gale.
$8000—SYMINGTON avenue, elx rooms

slid hath.'sdlldhrtck,'gas, electric light, 
all conveniences. Immediate possession. 
C^sh one-fifty.

* district, detached, 
suproom, taste rally 

'steam heating;

CONTAINING 44,136 square feet; the 
very choicest of garden land and per
fectly level; immediate possession; 
located at Stop 44, Yonge street. 
Note the exceptionally easy terms— 
only- 31 per acre down and 4L weekly, 

'With the privilege of paying as much 
more as you like at any time. Fur
ther, we win help you to build your 
home; title guaranteed, and clear" deed 
given ap goon as paid for. Open even
ings. except Saturday, until » p.m., or 
If you- will call at this office any day 
at 1.30 p.m. we will take you to the 
property free of expense and without 
any .obligation oil your part to buy. 
Stephens a.nd Co., 136 Victoria street.

MEN-*• Become Canadian Government
employes, big pay, sample examination 
questions free. Franklin Institute, 
Dept, 908. T., Rochester, N. T. 8S61

STEADY post i ions secured for young 
men who are qualltied as telegraphers, 
freight or ticket clerks; railways will 
boom after the war, and young men, in 
these departments will be in great de
mand. These positions steady, -ant not 
affected by hard times. Learn in six 
months. Big wages to start. Day. 
evening or home study courses. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen 
Last, Toronto.

nine
ed

will sett
FRESH ’ . *

heating, decorated; lot 25 x 128 ft. Open 
for offer. Property must be sold to 
dose estât*. ".;y

63600—FERMANAGH avenue, solid brick, 
ten rooms and bath, decorated, elate 
roof, laundry tubs, gas, electric light; 
leased at thirty a month. Terms ar
ranged.

,*4000—OOW'ÀNf avenus, square .plan, six 
rooms' and bath, hardwood floors md 
trim, electric light, modern throughout; 
lot 18 x 100 ft. Easy terms.

$4600—ASHWORTH avenue, pair, Square 
.plan, eight rooms and. bath, oak floors 
atld-trim, beam ceilings, side drive; open 
for offer. Will exchange for large resi
dence.

(if*
♦o/Ou — hundmÉD A6HË8 — Townanip

ut viokertug, Uiitarm County; At land; 
guou name duuae; large oamt barn, 
iw x <»; iniriÿ mues irom Toronto; 
*2ouv cash. - -i - -

ring for Inocu- 
nored Cars 

ag Improved.

■I:

BE ' avenue, South 
taefied residence,- con

taining twelve rooms, two bathrooms, 
billiard room In basement, hardwood 
floors. Hot-water heating; lot 50 x 150 
ft-, aide drive; excellent value; will 
sacrifiée.’ Hake offer. -

»1A00fr-;
Ro

have a «{implement of
hundred and titty acres; Is no better 

land; muse to u».iawa Station and 
tvWii; gviAi roan; iianie Uunuiiigs; tor 
quiuit i-iu tins is otiered at , fie per 
acre, worth nunuieu. dunes and Co., 
tonge otrect Aicaue.

67
1 two hundred Infantry- 
Mid contingent marched 

y streets yesterday and 
’a citizens atn opportunity 

?bow fine a body of men are in 
KS at Exhibition Park and 

s^&àced they are already In 
Rising. With Major-General 
5£wrd. Lieut.-Col. H. M. ElHott 
B*rH. C. Bickford leading, fol- 
Sÿ a band of bagpipes, the men 

out thru the eastern end of 
gap grounds, past Stanley Bar- 

. to Bathurst street .to King, to 
Pop Jarvis to Carlton and west 
ggAa down Spadlna to Queen, to

j^gitlg, to Dufferln and back Vo 
pk. The parade Is the first cf a 
. tnat will be conducted to ac- 
e the men to: long marches. The 
T; yesterday covered about nine 
ESpc* Not a man fel lout on 
jgMb, and they arrived in camp 
|SgS fresh. All along the line of 
gqygreat deal of interest and en- 
jogh was shown in the .troops. 
^Improved Armor Care.
LSgSty armored cars ordered by 
5y;ggm tiughes from the RuS- 
jfotor Company Works will have 
Approvements over the type, of 
ÿÿf by the allied armies. The 
à® be covered over at the top so 
^protect the men from fire from, 
pm or house tops. They will 
lave a revolving turret. In which 
U will he placed. The turret will 
pMeof withstanding rifle fire, at 
Edred yards. There- will be room 
iM men within the car. About. 
Fpponds of ammunition ' will be" 
ed by the car. J. C. Eaton Is 
tog twenty of the cars and 
Kÿnty will be paid for by the

fennouncement of the dates upon 
1 the troops of the second con
st will parade for inoculation 
5t typhoid fever has just been 
St Exhibition Park. The men of 
f regiment In camp will be in- 
ited three times, five days be- 
6'each inoculation.
• 19th Battalion will parade for 
Hation as follows: First, Monday, 
^19; second, Saturday, Dec. 6;

Thursday, Dec. 10.
• 20th Battalion 
llatlon: Tuesday, Dec. 1; Sunday, 
6; Friday, Dec. 11.
• Mounted Rifles, Field Amlbu- 
i Coups and Field Artillery will 
ttoculated: Wednesday, Dec. 2; 
lay, -Dec. 7; Saturday, Dec. 1*2.
e divisional train, Army Service 
« and mechanical transport will 
Wulated: Dec. 3, Dec. 8 and Dec.

Agents WentedMain ,5934. {
;|t»,706—SOUTH PARKDALE, fourteen 
i rooms, two bathroom A situated on, lot 

60 x 150 ft., richly finished Througho 
all modern appointments, Photo at «f- 

sv flee. Will exchange for city property.

Reel Estate Investments AGENTS make big profita handling our 
“Fast Selling Holiday Post Cards,’! 
“Novelty Signs,” .. “Holiday Decora
tions,” “Pennants." etc; 5000 varieties; 
demand unlimited; write today for free 
catalog. Sullivan Company, 1884 Van 
Buren street. Chicago.

-ut,
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on

good residential property, at current 
rates; Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 255.

Wanted and for SaleBELGIUM’S PLIGHT 
GROWING WORSE

66700—McMAgTER. avenue, square plën, -----------------,-------—T-------------------------
eight rooms, electric light, slate root, THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT- 
hardwood floors; lot 24 x 130 ft. ImiHe- ed, Real Estate Department, 176 Bay 
dlate possession. Terms arranged^ street.

......
Passenger Traffic M't '\i g ; v ; Passenger Traffic

CHRISTMAS SAItkt

BY OWNER, 4 miler from BracSbrfdge,
jOu acres tor *auv. Now îeovuu up. >vu> 
tuei tor 6 years and i.gnt nere you can 
nave met tor a lifetime ti> burn uliu I = 
tutuu with. A place to make a home I 

. ana raise stock. Umy two lots for saie. I _ 
1 our expenses If yoit buy.

ed

INVESI MENIS rOS PROrlT, Real Es- 
tâte, Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 
Securities. The. Exchange, Hamilton, 
Canada. ed-7

=
Articles For Sale

_(PRINTING..Cards, envelopes, statements, 
billheads. Five hundrea-^me dollar. 
Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone, ed-7Niimbér Requiring Food More 

Than Estimated a Short ■ 
Time Ago.

copie FIFTY ACRES, |26iL-Houae and barn, 6
miles trom Brace bridge. How much 
can you pay down on this?

WM. FOSTLETHwaite, confederation 
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties^ Correspondence solicited, edt On Flesh STATIONARY gasoline engine; about

16 h.p.; bargain for cash- Apply Box 
73. Worid.

FIVE MILES from Bracebrldge, 384 acres,
house, barn, 30 x 60, fine take, several 
thousand cords of wood and sawlogs, 
hardwood. Suitable for dairy or stock 
f»ra and summer resort, 62000.

6ÎS00 CASH, balance 33500, arranged for 
67 acres choice clay loam, with. com
fortable slx.rooitied frame house, bank 
barn, with other out-buildings. This 
farm Is only1 one mile from C.P3- sta
tion and will be about the same dis
tance from thé- new Hydro-Electric 
Railway, which has passed the town
ship councils and should soon be start
ed. This property is less than thlry 
miles from Toronto, Is good soil; fall 
ploughing done. Less than two miles 
from a nice, village. Now don’t wait 
till the hydro la running and the price 
Is fifty an acre more, but come and- see 

information from Philp & 
ttevale, Ont. 36

E!d2!SMKfe$>.h OL(iscoveiy.
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»h foods and funny 
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everything but the 
5 now" and eat with 
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be difference. Five 
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çuld be the net re-' 
Ixes with your food 
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>unds a month while 
the new flesh stays 
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expensive, and lead-, 
subject fo an abeo- 
yvetght Increase or

Articled Wanted_r 8th
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—'^he popula
tion of Belgium requlrlng-feedlng dur
ing the winter likely will be. many 
thousands more than seemed probable 
a very short time ago." This is the 
conclusion reached by a special com
mission who was delegated by the 
American commission for the relief 
of Belgium to make an investigation. 
The commissioner sent a telegraphic . 
report from Rotterdam .today to Her- ’ 
bert Clark Hoover, chairman of the 
American commission.

Speaking of the Belgian refugees In 
the south of Holland, the commissioner 
«aid he found* that" large numbers, 
most of whom belonged to the agricul
tural element, had returned to Bel
gium or were going to return, with the 
result that there would be an enor
mous addition to the starving populaeè, 
as it Is Impossible i to get work. At 
Bergen-op-Zoon there are three thou
sand refugees living in tents. Most of 
the tents shelter two families. With 
the ground like a quagmire and the 
cold almost unbearable, the refugees 
sit huddled around à small fire by day 
and sleep on straw at night

“One tent contained two men, their 
wives and a couple of children.” eald 
the report. “One of the women was In 
a delicate condition." - -

Offer Scraps of Paper.
Some recent .arrival# from Antwerp 

admitted that the Germans were ready 
and anxious to give them. .work, but 
added; “They pay us .with pieces of 
paper .telling us that some day It will 
be good money, but It won’t buy food.”

Refugees from small- villages which 
the American commission has not yet 
been able to Relieve ' said that the 
places bad been tiittrelyicleared; tit food " 
by the Germans, who had also requisi
tioned all the cattle, so that positive 
starvation faced the people remaining.

“SCANDINA'
“GRAMPIAN

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW 
POMERANIAN Dec. 19 (3rd CUseoel,)

for fun’B^EE VSfftSS* «PSU.

«ay. " rllth
25WANTED—Gasoline boat. Send

particulars and price. Mulholland 
Co.. Toronto., Y

300 ACRES, house and barns, 6 miles to 
Bracebrldge, fine lake, six hundred.

WANTED—Tw° young men by year, 
btate wages. Wood for sale and Christ
mas treea A. Wormald, Bracebrldge.RATES:

ed7 I ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
=: I and Charles streets, Toronto; superior 

I instruction; experienced teachers; com
mence now; catalogue free.

- Offices to RentALLAN y Street it now, 
Beaton,

Full
Whi

ed-7
i, Torento 6»—DESK-ROOM and use of (telephone

In large, bright downtown office; well 
heated. Box 72, World.> \. For Sale or Exchange 62m I MARfi,Y lf are - lonely. The Reliable 

I Confidential Successful Club has large 
number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrubel. ~ ' 
26, Odkland, Cal.CUNARD LINE

Fastest Steamers in the ‘WorW

Medical5 ACRES good land, situated at Ocean 
Beadh, Cuba. ’ Apply 39 Condor 56

°Srinf5Abl^SPa^^o^^ea^UU6
College stcecL JrProperties for Exchange ed I =

160 ACRES, mere or leea, free of en
cumbrance; in clay belt. New Ontario, 
within 10 miles of railroad; will ex
change for house In Toronto or farm. 
MulhoHand and Co., Toronto.

160 ACRES, more or less, free of en
cumbrance; Lloydmtnster. Alberta; 36 
aorts broken; will exchange for house 
In Toronto or farm. Mulholland and 

oei>.i ^tonto, ^

33D ACRE*, more or Jess, frde,.pf ■«!« 
cumbrapce. In. ,Ne*„,Ohtartop tirotit 2 
miles from the râijroad; will exchange 
for house In - Toronto or farm. Mul- 
holland and Clo.. Toronto. ^

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, pr-vate die-' 
eases. Pay when cured. Co.isultatton 
Dee. 81 Queer, street east ed MASSAGE, Bathe, Superfluous Hair re

moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 472. 
Mrs. Colbran. ed Yj

LUSITANIA r Vs !AQUITANIA *
«we cure. City HaU Druggist, 84 Queen ] ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdale Private

..... -T”* ------------------ 1 Academy; Masonic Temple. Faculties
unequalled; private and class lessons, 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 8587.

ANIA
' Regular and Uninterrupted Service. 

NEW YORK — QUEENSTOWN;-*
mW

Franconia ... ..
I mîf-nia -1 y. ft • •.•■a.e e $ e e • e • e e • • • e • o
v^ipns (new ^ ••••••••••
Transylvania , . ^. ............... ..

(New Twin-Screw Turbine, 16,000 Tone).

i,10 a.m. 
i, 10 a.m. 
it 10 a.m. 
), 10 a.m.

Dentistry• V* ,♦ v
ed-7W.E MAKE a lew-pm*e eet ef teeth ,_____ _______________________________________

aro^n beed^'snectoUsm in*hrtlst• yo’J MOTHER Institute of Dancing, 146 Bay, 

crown work- Riggs. Temple Building. *246 j primt^tokson's les*0n®’ ,6; three
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction speclallaad.

Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge—over Sellers-
43MttBgto^to^M...........................

. Sat,D 
y. Sat.,

- ed-7 .mmase Weight —A. F. WEBSTER A SON,
: S3 Yonge SbreeL

Land Surveyors '
‘un ; un ....
H Q. SEWELL, Ontario Land SunFtydrf 
; 7S Adelaide Bast. MAln €41î. w
. i-- ■*. *- • :• - : :■*£. '

Gramop;
will parade for edJ - - 4' 136v- DANIELSON, headquarters

680 Queen W., 1186 Bloor W.
éâ for Victor.îen who would like 
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welgh and measure 
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Shoe Repairing ed-7
JL

Eager, first-class work while
; you wait. Opposite Shea’s. Victoria 

.! street ■-
1■

$30,000.00 I
m .SSI-; ».

tins? pbone.

: il 4
rrm

NEW NIGHT TRAIN Decorations' 1

Bo,l~cm*WINTKj
Sunshine *»

FLAGS, lantern*, canes, confetti and con-
, fatii dusters, parasols, ate. Write #or I pmane sast—idbal Pmmn* «tailcatalogue. Celebration Supply Co., i,13 PHONE 3687—IDEAL. Prompt delivery 

Queen St W.. Toronto ' 1 aasUred everybody.____________________ed

URS' " TO

Ottawa Central Station
fleers who will have charge 
noculation are: Lieut. J. A. 
lanitary officer; Lieut J. W. 
Hough, In charge; Lteuts, O. 
R. T. Kenny, H. G. Willson 
KtA‘N. C. Sharpe. H. E. Fer- 
■ G. Fitzgerald. A. H. Caul- 
Jor D. C. Meyers and -Lieut, 
paons.
.Keep Civilians Out.
i have been Issued that, co-m- 
Monday, Nov. 30, no civilian 

flowed within the camp limits 
D Sundays between the hours 
, and 6 p.m. Tomorrow, Sun- 
f. 29, the hours will be 3 p.m. 
u Passes will be Issued only 
ans having business in the

measure 
an y

an add from
in the first four- 

r this simnle direc- 
the new flesh stays

OF
er Days

BALKAN ALLIES 
HOTLY ENGAGED

Avsnue Read HillU».
lire Birds«< liLv. Toronto .... '... .11.00 p.m." 

Ar. Ottawa .
M” ArtÎM7.40 a.m.

MONTRLAL.1UKUNTO
DETKOIT-ChlCAGO

(Daily) CAMPION’S Bird Store, alto Taxidermist.
176 Dundas. Park 75.tBuilt four years, too large 

for .present owner, property 
— make reasonable 

moderate cash 
rooms, .

W. L, FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 West King "street, Toronto.'‘-■wir make fat. but 

1. It turns the fate, 
of wh„t von have 
rat-nroducirie nour- 
ies find blood_nr«a»
V ««-riVnilated form 
reedMv

ed-7

DAT TRAM " clear, will 
terms, with 
payment, fourteen 
five on ground floor, finished 
tn quartered oak ’and maho- 

butlt-in fixtures, two 
one tiled, three

HOPE'S—Canada’s -eider and Oreateet
Bird atort, 109. Queen street watt. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ed-7

Collectors* Agency
Lv. Toronto ......................... 8-20 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa ' .j. ., ...............................5(20 p.m.

(Dally, except Sunday).
•For ra-ll add steamship tickets, parlor 

and sleeping car reservations, and all In
formation. apply to City Ticket Office, 53 
King street east. Main 5179, or Union 
oiatton, Adel. 3468. 246tf,

Heavy Fighting in Northwest
ern Servia—Montenegrins 

Claim Victory.

ACCOUNTS and Claims -of ovory nature
collected everywhere." Send for free 
booklet K and forma Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria 8t„ Toronto I 8ION AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day A 
Ontario. I Shand. Main 741. 83 Church St. ed

Signsaccent All 
; '“”<«»* from your 
- Sore-ol S’oua the
’«'"Wy and ,n»W 
Itcots or the verv 
çatine now develop 
f healthy fleet, hr. 
bones. Sargrol Is

it and inexrtenaive.
it In large boxes-----

ckage—on

• • gany. 
bathrobmia, 
separate toilets, billiard room 
for two tables, conservatory, 
front and rear verandahs, 
balcony and sleeping-out 
porch. One of the most com
plete homes In this choice 
district

SION CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rennie, 33
Blast Richmond street—next to Shea’s.Detective Agencies

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Nov. 27, 3.06 p.m.—Heavy 

fighting In northwestern Servia 
tinues, says a despatch to the Havas 
Agency from Nish. Encounters from 
the front extending from Lazarevatz 
to Mlonitza on Nov. 24 are described as 
particularly desperate, especially on 
the Servian left wing. The outcome 
of this battle is still undecided.

On the same day there occurred 
near Rogatchltza an engagement with 
a column of Austrian Infantry, which 
is said to have resulted advantageous
ly for the Servians.

Fighting on a smaller scale is in 
progress on the east bank of the 
Drina River, to the west of Mokragora. 
.Elsewhere there have been no im
portant engagements of late.

White Star
Dominion Line

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

BOn<ŒUfp#t’ “«"‘real:
Maritime Expreea^  ̂8.40^a.m.“daüyî^exoept

VoRay’

’ -medical
MET the lists as medically unfit 
Jgn from the. C.P.A.SJC., two 
BE 7th Battery and two from 
tit Battalion.
Sunday service for the men in 
Importation building at 10 a.m. 
ft» PHI be led by Canon Cody. 
f^Progressing in French. 
^Oemeron of Toronto Univer- 
W» instruction in French and 
® officers last night at their 
•r20th Battalion headquarters. 
_t»mp choir, under the lcader- 
VMajor Forbes, held a practice 

hall hist night.
»er details of the Army Service 
.detachments show that they 
ë made tip of 346 men from this 
Sv, v?he total corps will 
p. exclusive of officers.

ammunition park will con- 
tfour foremen. 50 lorry drivers, 
■mers. 15 fitters and turners, fi 
PjMns, 4 electricians, 5 wheelers.

supply column consisting of 
•en and 75 rank and file: a field 

$.8 men and a field butchery 
■en and a railway supply depot 
Pnk and file. This list does not 
» officers. The majority of 
yW wIll be drawn from Toronto. 
Pwt Will go to the Exhibition 
-egttp when the officers are se- 

j™ approved by the Ottawa

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable SHOWCARDS, cotton signe, window let- 
rotes. Over twenty years’ experience. I ters. Bushnell, 65 Richmond B. ed
Consultation free. Holland Détective ------------------ :-------:------------------------------------
Bureau. Kent Building..Toronto. Phones WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J.; El 
Adelaide 351; Parkdale 6472 ed I Richardson A Co., 147 Church street.

I Toronto. . ed-7

authorities have
con eda aruar- 

tnoney back.

•T. JOHN -* General Western Ag^t^^cl

King Street Bast, Toronto. Phone Mainir is over, accord - ' J
r Mr. Howell.. He A
tad been decided 
this year before i

hut. the early dle- 
e had made thte '"1 
leral leader and 
w decided to hold M
i war was ended.
.t during the war m
■oversfal political = fl 
(as the first op- *
Since the

SMB Uoai and WoodPORTLAND,Me., HALIFAX,N.S., L’POOL
15800 

TONS .
12018 

TONS
fVADERLAND 7*»!
*>SS. Arobtc sails from Halifax Dec. 3. 
tSailing iroto Halifax foltowlng day.

I House Moving554. edDec. 1* ARABIC 
tZEELAND

■ : T”E, 8IAND*ED FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. ..HOUSE MOVING end Raising done. J.

e” I Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.Dec. 5 
Dec. 12

ed-7

Bicycle Repairing ouuuuig lUstenal

Time Table Changes
A general change of time win 

November 29th. Time Tables containtn^fuM 
particulars and all Information may be* hid 
on application to Agents. y De llad

— ■ —------- —-------------- 1 and e'ront »> reels. Main 2191. ïii ’Automobiles
For Sale

One 6-cylinder, 48 h.p.
passenger Keeton Car.......

One4-cylindet, five passenger 
Oldsmdbile................. ...............................

American Line Razor Blade Sharpening LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed «tone
AB.ani iiTsi -, ——------------------------- 1 at cars, yards, bias or delivered; best

btode «haroen^iRf5"I?n1 “fety •‘««r quality; lowest prices; prompt service, 
thev nro na il.^ ° convlnce y»u that The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Gillette d?sen WiinSSrJ§ïe®*»K Llmlte^ J“netlon 400®’ M*1" 4214- Hill,
cents dozen; Durham* DuX'x® 6o‘£„tt ' CrMt *T°' JunCti0n 4147" •«
dozen; Long Razors, 25 cents aarh

Under the American Flag
* NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

St. Paul.... Dec. 121 New' York.. .Dec. 19

,, general
the officers of 

, he felt he 
‘ference to the 
it- The contest 
>n to many prob- 
lortng for atten- 
: reform, educa- 
cural depopula- 
women’s votes,

. sevenWj"te,F Tour* to California 
Florida and Sun -'y South

Low Fares New ia Effect.
Full information and berth 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
and Yonge Sts.

ns, have «1000
The MONTENEGRIN SUCCESS. Atlantic! r ânsport Line

NEW YORK—LONDON 
Minnehaha, Dec. 5 [ Minnetonka, Dec. 12

400Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS. Nov. 27, 3.10 p.m.—The

consul-general of Montenegro today 
gave but the following communication, 
under date of Cettlnje, Nov. 25 :

"Early yesterday Austrian battalions 
attacked a Montenegrin brigade near 
Vishagrad, on the Drina. TlVey made 
every effort to drive the Montenegrins 
from their positions, but were unsuc
cessful. ,

"The Montenegrins repulsed them, 
Inflicting great losses. They pursued 
the enemy and look large quantities of 
war material as well as many prison
ers.”

One 4-cylinder, five passenger 
Keeton, brand new car, never 
been used..................... ......................

reservations 
,, , - corner King Phone Main 4208. -j*

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Fittings, lié Church. Telephone, ed-7

1250White Star Line One Russell truck

Apply: D. J. KIRKHAM 
244 Booth Ave. - . City

Automobiles For Sale250
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Megantlc.........Dec. 2 ! Lapland...........Dec. 9
30STON-AZORES-GIBHALTAR- ITALY 

CANOPIC, DECEMBER 12
Company’s Office—H. G. Thorley, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. 
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 28 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

_ _____, RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con.
Two 4-cyllnder, five-1 ‘tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge St. ed-7 

with electric

sere.
year were chos- 

■ presidents. Sir 
v- Rowell, K.C. ; 
tg. North Bay; 

l’ardee, M. P.;
L. A.; Edmond 

l Hardy. Brock- 
lacKay.
J'Y will be W.H. i, 
urer A. E. Dy- '

AUTOMOBILE!
passenger cars; new; 
lights and starters; also one 6-
cyllnder seven-passenger car with____________________________ .

SSaLT.niSaX“‘ffi,5S'SS|,t*T*" *“ T"* "**""-""estate. Address Box 74, Toronto 
World.

«tooting246

STEAMSHIPS MOTOR BOAT Metal Work. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide West.

Limited,
ed-7From Liverpool. 

Dec. 2.
From St. John. 

Dec. 15 
accorn-

46
ed7•Mlssanable ........

•This'new one-class ship has 
modatlon tor 520 cabin and 1,200 third, 
class. Is 520 feet In length, 64 feet 
breadth, 13.000 tens. Orchestra, Gym. 
naelum, etc.

All particulars from Steamshh, 
Agents, or from M. G. Murahv n?. 
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto! Ont.

m

BARGAINvt—- .. More Recruits.
iK-.y..0* “ddltional volunteers of 
jgyowid contingent from the 12th 
EBoa™?" ,ork Rangers, are: William 

ase 30. 110 York street; 
c fS’ single, 23, 56 Hambly 

Lw."’ > Simpson, 21, single, 579 
*lTtovitroye: D- Snow, single, 32, 
ttlBISÎ,etree* ■ R- Anchor. 22, single.

C. Ham. 24, single. 21 Hook
a!".’ "■ Graham,

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Horses and Carriage*
REPAIR WORK—Fleeter Relief Deeora-

A CITY firm hae for sale a number of | tlon8- Wright A Co., 30 Mutual. ed
general purpose mares and geldings. 1____ ___ _ _-----r—~r—————
taken for debt, also wagons, buggies, 1 REPAIRING—-RoughcaeÉlng and deaerlp. 
harness and traps; these must be sold i ti?n- Cambridge, 43 Berryman street, 
for what they will bring. Mus grove ‘ Phone North 6963.
Carriage Co., 596 Yonge street, To-

Salls from San. Francisco to Honolulu, 
China and Japan. The fastest displacement boat In Can

ada for immediate sale, at one-half cost. 
Owner leaving city. Main 2606.WAR WILL DEVELOP 

CANADIAN MINES
Siberia
China .......
Manchuria ...
Nile .........
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED- 

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Main 2010.

.......... Nov. 21
......Dec. 5
...........Dec. 12

........ Dec. 26
ENT

ed-7

Winter 
exion Ills

om

WELLINGTON

Whitewashesed ed
/

21. single. 168 
it: D. McWilliams, 29. 
t King street; J. John-

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
water painting-. O. Torrence A Co, 177 
DeGrassi St.. Phone Gerrard 443. ed-7

Hatters136 lOYO KISEN KAISHA14 Many Inquiries for Minera 
Products Come as Result 

1 of War.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Sen Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.

LADIES’ and Gentlemen’s Hats Cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond St. 
East.^“EUROPE?

North Atlantic steamship services 
cow resumed.

looth, white and 
[c’s nothing quite 
hiercolized wax. 

llored eltln, inev- 
I gentry absorbed 
Id by the newer, 
flu face exhibits 
Khc- latter being 
l ashed off mom- 

and rouges, on 
to appear cqti- 

I because of al- 
p contraction of 
pg temperature»- 
[impie treatment.
I zed wax at any 
Old cream. This 
r . and In a week 
bn look remark- -

Fatants and Legal■ ed
SS. Chlyo Maru. .Saturday, Nov. 28th 1914 
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila

................. ...Saturday, Dec. isth.'iiii
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon accommodations 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Dec. 26th. iei« 
MELVILLE-DAVI3 CO., LIMITED 

24 Toronto btree , ]•,«
Cent*. ana M 2Cm.

fetherstonhaugh a CO., the eld-
established firm. Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patent*

POLSON IF ON WORKS II
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

nos

*> y
< ^POLISHES, i

àlfc#
KlKneauMtS

Steamship Tickets
by the various lines.

A. F. WEBSTER & SONBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—The mines de

partment has had many enquiries as 
to Canada’s ability to furnish mineral 
products formerly obtained from Ger
many or Austria-Hungary, 
these are 
tungsten, potash salts and the salts of 
strontium, barium and antimony.

There Is a big demand for magnetite, 
and if it can be found where trans
portation is available a valuable In
dustry should develop. In Baltimore 
and Trenton, N.J., the manufacture of 
potash from felspar is being under
taken since the German supply is cut 
off. It Is only a question of manufac
turing at a sufficiently low cost, for 
there are ample supplies of felspar to

63 Yonge Street. ed LIMITS O
TORONTO

oront; « a da 246

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West Klnp
street. Toronto, expert In patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements. Write for booklet.

“1 RIPS ON SHIPS’*
We can fssue you Tickets to 

ANY PART OF THE WORLD. 
Make your reservations thru us for 

Xmas Sailings.
MELVILLE-OAVIS CO., LIMITED, 
'The Toronto General SS. Agency. 
\ 24 Toronto Street.

STEEL SMPBUU8EM 
ENGINEERS AND

central Ontario and Quebec. Strontium 
is found In Renfrew County and near 
Brockville.

The mines department has much in
formation regarding all these deposits, 
but further investigations will be made 
in the spring._______________

ENTERTAINERS WILL DINE,

The third annual banquet of the 
professional entertainers of Toronto 

titke place Saturday night next 
tse Walker House. Some three

Among 
magnetite, molybdenum,

ed

BOILERMAKERS PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD. Mo-
J dels built, designed and perfected. Ad- 

The Patent Selling and 
Agency, 206 Slmcoe

■yu
136 vice free. 

Manufacturing 
street. Toronto.

l-'t often 
biton ions

cause 
which

quickly get l'ld 
fr produced, by 
th made by dis- —ü 
Hxolite in 44 pt.

ed

hundred invitations have been sent 
out An energetic committee has the 
affair in hand, consisting of Messrs. 
DeMUle. Gardner, Lloyd, Carnahan, 
Plggott, Self and Kelly.

HON. MR. WHITE IN TORONTO.
OTTAWA. Nov. 27.—Hon. W. T. | RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* 

White left Ottawa for Toronto to- I Solicitors, .Sterling .Bank Chambers 
Bight for the week-end. 1 gome,. King and Bay streets."” ed

Legal CardsI
' THRP11

if 1 will
to

i

i

u ei
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___THE TORONTO WORLD

•’» IBOARD OF TRADE I-_________v*=g-«ft_________1 _ *■»*■»» I

e&ÂW^l^S- : ADDS Tfl NIIMRFRS SUCK LINfi ft CO.

,'W.* 4»,» "w® hhrwW»*» •««•** • r-t&srrs:•&Mr,d es?jrsa^sc

I'SSST .3'""- °°: » " *•* jResolution of Esleen for the twttl.l5L.wr«w»T " if^S* âri:»l“..‘»:-’yga-WrIàSSeftiÈSSCS i£tt&

Br---—: - - I u,e R Wednesday, fee. Zed SSSS&JrS;****is BÎLStî SsffS©5““S’ creamery, id. *i . um 11 I Wilkie Commencing at l»-«<cleclt a.m *«rtn Dome Mining Company, Limited,' f l2l4, for the' nurchaae of ^the^oiî^M
“ er creamery, eoltd».. ess 2» | "“F' v-ymmencl^l^gOMek a.m. up to 12 o cock M oi irtuay. the l«n Sd orS^es namww? ^«Otter, «ep-raîoT. dairy.. O 17 28 I — StDfih ill D*le;l end f«Fn Blnr< uay of December, 1*14, for the purenase Loto NumbersTaml 2

'SKvSfeiHE:!;U* :::: ' WAS PAST PRESOWr sSSHlTH*^52 Sè%SL^Ï^S«

::::::: :;ï ::;: -- ----------- STSS.'MStifS SSiS» 8dKtiUte.1S!rari£.îe

W"75SSS5;-ëtiS. ■"■ Members Pay Tribute i. g*TS|SS«a£.”«SK SJSSTS & iS«2TS^-S5

K:S£?*8!'S! Memory of Great Cana- 5ST XX SfcSrZZS.’SSS «««. . *iii

u„/ «Idea cwt.. .12 60 IS 60 ! rjmn Rnnlfpr ! A § Il A A « ’ t*^n seres more or less. I brick dwelling, with stone foundation ,tnd

8^f' ..............*S 22 X2 22 1 Q 3n DanKel-- iSlirlfSlnCf Ju f>A PARCEL TWO-Onthe property are ?"*? nU.*tout 2» feet by 40 feet, with- .. irtVh, i”"--------* 00 9 00 .1 — I— imJUlflVIlMK Oft UU. erected the follow i nr build nmT Man -1 Mtchen extension about 20 feet By 20 feet,
tt^™ ,Tr m°? PJenU(d tba» ^ Mto ™ ..............*? 22 Vt 22 ~ |WW"m,,eeO ** WWB ager"s house and offîée gram's h^l ^ld ,to contain 13 rooms, 2 bathrooms, 5
who^esaler^nuts to*aUt£* 0"î Lamb spring "drlsled ' Yb 0 m- 2 v At a meeting of the council of the We have received instructions from cookhonse. bunkhousc, ' ielhousl. pig- d&V?^f£,~Wm\ar heatlng- with veran-
V^tTZ toc^rkc,”^ 1^toeuul» Ve»'- NoPrin*:„<:::8Sed;,.,b12 SO** 16 M ^.ard of trade, held yesterday/thirty- , „N- >• MARTIN, Awgnee. ®^!e and powder-hSÏÏT TT^tSS^ataif^t he hàrmd toSTStt: -Ka.f.ïïï?*.^^U? Èr~ — 88 25.tLT5Hi*."7*'““a T1"* F5iSTtX

spxuvsurr- *• - - KwttW1 w“-** p£s,nv^ -** -Hsr^kFKLSHI-

Pineapples arrived on the market again I -Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry lit has been nwu„i , , . WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2- I Properties...................... 11,060,000 (.search the title at hiaVvJm^v^fnL. "««n
yesterday, a car coming in from Porto flve*.B1*, foitowing quotations : * I, ’ eclded to take new quar- the stock belonging to the estate of Builuinga .......... .... 8,270 | shall be entitled to 16 davs ad?hin"^»hi^h

â^-î.îTsvTc.1 ..........»o,„■ „ .ÆüBs&,. Ufas-ssïrïïrxsaku^sssr^sHH^

aS^ÆsaagarsLmy - *• »<-■» » àTcS. ssasst»«* ’•”s ” *. •r*“FC”«Arss: sjs, rs*.;

H PeuÆ car of navel orange. W^l. Ya^iîld» Calf.ti^’a^hf.^ü ^ R Wllkie- w“ Passed: -Resolved ™=nt and Outfit WT. 821 10 Tenderers for the SSole property are compenmtiton. ;
which are of very good color for the first I *kins. Raw Furs Tallow etc. • *** Itka* ^**e council of the board of trade ---------- — I reflnired to state the amount apportion- | *® o77*£fed for sale subject
*J&,Sf24on- _Hide2- df the City of Toronto desires to place i T.rm. _ , $8,1» 13 M= by them to each parcel. Inventories ^ bld fixed by thèsald Master.

Jllam & Ev«rt«t had three cars of Lambskins and pelts «0 00 to *1 25 on V-W™ its sincere regret at the I - One-third cash at time of sale, JW «* seen on application to the| , ( respects^ the conditions ofapples for cold s .orage purposes—mixed j City hides flat................ 0 16 I death of Colonel D R Wilkie a bast , ance aJ 2 and 4 months, bearing in- | liquidator. I “j® will, be the standing conditions of

-teses gæsi-s,■; -■"■■• • « is L;c?à* 5“. Î.» « *r» «-• «jb s Srss„i«atj s(S^a*^ss5Wi.-5ssii2

^«squash from W. H. Bunting, SL Wool, unw^ted. 0 1714 * “ of act,ve ---------------------- ------ ------- ------------------- :-------------- I company each tender which will I ' Rooms 1506-1511
k^to^f'ewc^l Urrî£ï“ °n the mar- W°MWwMhJd,I7lnèb   « 28% * ” I than twenty^mre ag”tm occupied*the A_ ^1 ■ O A H- ^The"'pSy^q fStherl S'"tracA°^>urchUa»e ^«t^a^prov^by

S®sSES3£3S »3Sm.~" I e a^us»assess Suck ing&Co.

^ressseyst&K. 853 ADDS AND BBS.0F N?.w—s.w. «««.«. oslerwade gfirs Ss^&.'swfs1

: CATTLE SOLD Mf™'an- m-re recem,y y #**<** ««*

Bananas-,1.40 per bunch. '
.1.» I Army Requirements Are Re-1

Reeled in Stock Yard bXK™™

BAUOWI. 7$fcc lyM-.lh. 1 . News. ’ • branch of the royal mint In Canada
_ Dates and figs (stuffed)—,3.25 to $4.25 \. ,  I for the oolnaarc of Canadian gold.

■..• | 1 I - Was a Volunteer,
flw-crown“ui'fyer,n. l$c per lb.; ( ' '« A UFA W nrmcir '' I ‘ WI!k,e ha8 for many years been
uSSSvTïc ner m ?3c per lb’; »ix-crown A tUSAVT WEEK one of Toronto’s most energetic and
S^r îb «vln,,^en"Cro7n„layere- - useful citizens, also an enthusiastic
,P*_ .f°‘’ - ssven-crown umbrella box. I ", . I Imperialist, and believed IV, a«. uc iA,A^%,.toyrSi5|Big Increase in Numbers i(|srBiK*SSUtite?j8Sfc

•LSSStiSSSt. „ *, Z\ ■ i » *l>c City. i Ij|S^!WSM«W*3WW
*VaL-.' *. .. v ■ IPOX t?1,H»YkftOTlai. Order, of Nurses, I3. one-quarter cash at time of saieEoât | Thç other conditions/<rf sate win t*

,, »• £"Éœ SKSt^"^ roe.,. „„ -------------------------------------------
bwTlürXviencto, It if i°4 W ^*r "eek w«ra " the pasted to the Anglican Church, of whtob krent^reJTnd o m‘fr „Fur,ther P‘rtlculars may be had on ap- HEIGHINGTONMACKLEM * SHAVER.

SÎ8 ,88 ,88RSE' Frf^ -lj*K"V?‘ *tewft. SK2!E?«~t or

Persimmons—,2 to ,2 50 per box. * 5awL . ...................... l7*f- 9731 115U Colonel Wilkie, conveying^ the slnwre aiir-TLOM or. r roIl.to; solicitors for the liquidator to^52d?ti.™l9UCo2.tt°^rlUdlelel Netlee

peroa^jsou to 76 c per dozen. The uma recelptie ot° Hve stock at SsIlSE*" ’̂ *M?e ^ <*Ued-u»eii!'«e UNDER abd by virtue ' of the pewsrs ' 1Mo«j O ALCORN I Jwey *«*elatlqn. Ltoiiûd? In thé Mat-

-=S-5 - *te8sssgs^ciaBSsSi» gt-;--3.s5?5k- . ‘ffr- ffisgasas
Chestnuts—$7 per bushel I Calves ........................... “îï »0S4 I L1 VTliUCIAlI fkl? Tltlp nTelV€ o clock noon, at the Auction I I OF SllBe I undersigned will on the^MrtLthe
Filbert*—New. 13c to 16c per lb Horse. ........................... 14 7” 741 KA I KNNIIIN 111$ I |W|K ^ea"7>0™ »r * Henderson A Co.. „ _ •' NovX muî ten ovl^u ,<Uy..°f
Peanuts—9c to 13u per lb. The combined" rê'celnû. nt n 51 . , °Lt ■*» « IdllVSVIl VI I llfUj 128 King Street EttSt. Tn the City of To- Tenders will be received by the under- forenoon, at his chambers Jft*rvILJ3e
Pecans—17c to 18c per lb. the Cltirand Union litMk^VaTd ‘tf>ek IrT^ — — " ‘ "f **• Heyderson, Auctioneer, ( ?j5“ed »4> to 12 o’clock noon of Friday, H®*1. 1" the City ofToroJtoe&'ssaisistdFFiR. r- 7T fâsvFÇ^®***'-F»s sa-s - r^tewjwssa£<SK

saaa'SR£,“trw'- 1 sssiir^jssriS-ss?r? Grai ?f a®*»11™» fc srî^^iïfes'».*» tm namr «■,■■■ ■**„! “ïï-s^k-*1"’,m

"Vr “ Lme Before Next Session. fc-X. rï-TLI SYMUÎ ••«p*»y, LlmiM, lw

gÿM.ygd.ag W UNION SJTOCK YARDS. »f ^*^«1. 't ^ AS'.^riSniTSSSlS ” V*N TOWNTO.

eachfPlant Imported- $B-B0 P«r caa«; 25c at le^O deiks^o  ̂’hégs^aTv'so ^®d if nr* 5*",^* Gaze“e o< ^W^op fro9J <toeVtotéïï2^t éf *22 northériy «rrhol«valued at.. «0,000 00 Auction "^ms^f'ch^l^MH'Hend^rm*

-, ,r , $12 60. neaa, active. ,5 to Hudson Bay Railwav Company thlrty-threrfeet and ten Inches, to the T^le ........................... % Lî5i 16 tered in the Registry Office for The
Mushrooms—,3.76 per eU-quart bas-1 _Ho»*—Receipts. 2800; active: heow I _ The Georgian Bay and Seaboard »°utherly limit of said Lot Five; thence T ............... .... ................. 172 89 _______ I î,r?_P_1V,îL0.n °f the City of T^ronto^..iss.-. X STK.T S»—= i &“ - SSSXf.srjivs^i *.'■■ sss SMV^ru'sl’-.s M M a, e~JZ ,JS' "UBS r-“ *— - »—■«y^r Z. tea«t-iWKirKSiWirîsi‘o?s'T **sn£ iy^s^rofirMi5SS88 s <s^r- -aas |g.cr.a; ”■•“•••• «*8%

«. » - SES' ^ "* -iy-iMSsrsr^sss BssairA.’s&i.'&'Bse srr-.-r.**''
and 76c per bag. -------------------------- --------- butT-8udbury branch. before describe#, over the following part Electrical supplies

^i-50^P«r hamper. L.. ^ ____ Other railways asking for extension thereof; commencing at the southeast- General supplies ..
EB5£“?r-r!F"" SS.... RiKS-si.ri ^^rsK-52.sr;:

“*astl 1 CERMAN professors mmw. mi» s.u.h o„..rt„ S£„1rstr;"^5"a.“S„S2,„«

KSS^ÏÏ-Si % tr - Undergraduate Newspaper Intends new ~eHEMiCAL oo.oa.v S °», ft'lWnjS
Wholesale Game. to Be Quiet----- Student Rnrlv CHEMICAL COMPANY. thence westerly along the southerly limit

Venison, 8c to 10c per lb., by the car-1 Not _V " rvi-rawi xê----------_ of 8ald Lot Five, one hundred and four
1 Not Interested. I OTTAWA Nov 27.—The Paste feet six inches; thence northerly paral-

_ . V°|?paI?y of Canada, Limited, of To- to Power Street, thirty-three feet and
A discreet policy of silence will h» I , ““been incorporated with a ten inches; thence easterly parallel to

observed by the undergraduate newx”lCaplta of 810?i000. The company will £h* north and, south limits of the said 
paper,” declared one of the editor» ,,'r c.arr.y °n the business of pharmaceu- Lot Elve- ten feet; thence southerly
aaswaSr» aSTafetr s&vxrssx-jsffzst

“a J-B- **■££&£ s.wtasüÆ.rsA-s

B5tsr AVIATOR JAL.L KILi..
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. I feelln^ whatlvZr n. .b^’y baK 1,0 » J8LIL BILLED. of Power Street, ten feet, to the place of

-----------  j *e“‘n*6whatever on the subject There BUENOS ivrpb xr .. - beginning, according to Registered Plan
There was a large quantity of grain I hawf,.bf»en ? ,ew iettere written for tary Aviator iôniESl Noy-„r7- — Mill- 108. The Vendor Is Informed that there 

brought on the market yesterday, consist" I Publication In The -Varsity, but they whra'bl. Jalil was killed today *re erected on, tills 
R*K, °f two hundred bushels o: wheat. I have been supressed in order to kee^ I ° ° ” 8 machtne fell during a flight of semi-detached,
B^^LVWaWto  ̂ thC atteD,ton °f ^ =—

^ll.SO^oll^rbuX^^hlS^ byThThent'varüîtvUer rondemn^ NOTICE
bushels of buckwheat a, 75c per bushel I __.7— Xarsity representative inj_ ,,V • «VmC.
and • one thousand bushels of oats 
to ,66c per bushel.

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Go we wheal iniehel 
Buckwheat, bushel .
Barley, bushel ......
Peas, bushel.............. :
Oats, bushel .......
Rive hn«h«l .:,..........

May and Straw—
Hay. per ton.....................$20 00 to 123 00
Hay. mixed, per ton... 17 00 18 00
Hay. cattle, per ton... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat bundled,

Vtgftal t0n 14 11 °°

mmt
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POULTRY NEVER SO 
PLENTIFUL AS NOW

—

I
* NOTICE TO. CREDITOR»:—1 

Matter of the Estate of Mam 
Burrell, Late of the City of V 
the County of York, w.dow

i h
:

:
|t

“Slathers of It" Make Sellers 
Prices None l oo

!§ ! Notice is hereby given pursuanriStSSiKsSI ffia-psss A*rvti3
about the .bird day of AprlL jTB 
are required on or before the 4M» 
of December, 1214, to send by nom, 
liver to the undersigned, at theM 
Teraulay Chambers. 10*4 Teraulav! 
as Solicitors for the ETxecutnmJ 
estate or the said, Margaret Jane n

^„°„ft.t5e!î -t«ement Sr

And notice is further given that « 
”‘d »“t mentioned day the aaM 2 

firoc1ed to distribute the! 
or the said estate among the nartll 
titled thereto, having regard cm!
no”icealm8 °f whlch they «“afl tbm

b/n?h£aiLt?£ Executor» wjj
therJ!,f the eald “eels or any 
£5®ra°f- .*» any person or p«S2

°U?e <ha'l “et tava bu^ at 11,8 Ume « thT

1
:

;

v

Good.\
:

if

PINEAPPLES ARRIVE1

Finest Fruits From World- 
Wide Farms

1

1 I
■mg m.

-
;

»« VI
S3 -. — . — — * »i.-~ p n.. • on

WEDNESDAY. DEC. Z
to the estate of n «ÆS

vemh^ XlJdSût0 p1>th *??!
NOTICE TO jw/dITORS—IN t 

Matter of John pay FlnSf Late of 
Township of York, In the Countir 
York, Gentleman, Deceased.

n s rtT,?«>l8r,?ereby g1ven- e-e-wea R.S.Ô.. 1897. Chapter 129, Section n”
amendments thereto, that all pari 
ha',’n* claims against the estate M 
^d,/*n Pa,y Elnch. who died on

Pd tl0 thned underslgn^d'^Sqlicîtom 

Lydia Eleanor Flndh, the Kxecuttt* 
the Bail}, estate, on or before the 19thl 
of December, AD. 1914. their names 1 
addreeeea. and a statement of the»^ 
«pectlve claims, and the nature of 
«W. H any, held by thém.

And further take notice that after 
“jd i*th day of December, A.D. 1914* 
«aid Executrix will proceed to dlatrib 
the assets of the estate among the 1 
ties entitled thereto having regard 0 
to the claims of which she shall - tl 
nave received notice, and «the- said l 
ecutrix win not be responsible for 
said assets, or sny part thereof, , to 1 
person or persons of whose claim not 
shall, not then have been received toy l 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day 
November, A.D. 1914. - ;
SKBANS A McRUER, 12 Richmond 

East, Toronto, Solicitors for the a 
Executrix. ,

I 11
1

ji
f

I N

8I n
8I

i

■

'NTHEMAWER OF THE ESTATE OF 
* ,***“**“ Caroline Mohr, Late of the 

-City of Toronto, Deceased.
I RB £ Notloe Is hereby: given that all

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,E^ExBF™a“-|
* ÜStfï.'L
Satfa«S8»r':,8S

•**•“ a.yajag.x-eT ^ •ii^B^i^g.>sa»ga- rss^7“-h,5;viK braru;awsaftttfs.'ai ssrss:

- .
1

of the ImpcrlalBank ' waschiefly in ^ S’, °^r ,or, S-gV by Auction, at our a‘ hi, "ow„„p,„^7" ,"T^e 
«trumental in Sûg “c ^ütér; *net We8t’ btf “fi £ “ fur^l.u 'C
section of the board of trade, out of J j PJ"* °n E+Tt a-ny detiar:

persons
' ■ the
11

i|
:

»
:
;

I a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Bunt», 

• Esquire, Deceased. . . ”

All persons having claims against the 
estate of James Bures, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Eld., 
deceased, who died on or atout the 83r<i 
day of September, A.D. 1914, are required 
to file the same-at the undermentioned 
Solicitors, duly verified by statutoN 
declaration, on or before the '21st day of 
December next. After that time the Ex. 
ecutors will proceed to distribute 
estate, having reference only to e 
7airns “ have been property filed. 
MERCER & BRADFORD. Solicitors 

the Executors, 24 King Street W 
Toronto.

I I .'-HA >*. fvv»>,.. jttn 86 
î^rcel 2-rAt llFPsrUament Street:

i5;“*»:r=;FS"SISSnor of tpe VkAorlai. Onjer, of Nureea, ( -• one-quarter cash 91 time of - ' " ' ' ' 1

FI

shall not" Ûw^hâvê ^tl
I Dated at Toronto, the 28th day of No-

§ 1II

Il I

ass*£S
Pursuant to the windlng-up order n 

by the Supreme Court, of Ontario in 
matter of the Winding-Up Act 
amendments thereto and In 
of thé National Railway 
Limited, bearing date the 8th day of N 
vember, 1914. the creditors of the abo 
named company and all others who ha 
claims against the said company forme 
ly carrying on business In the villa* 
and towns of Allandale, Chapleîu Fh$
!'am- Eoft William, Kenora. New To 
onto, Palmerston, Smith's Falls w> 
Toronto and North Bay, and the Cltv ■ 
.°^7a'.xa11^ the Province of Ontari 
}£* I” ‘hf City of Quebec, In the Pro
,2f-.i .fx9^ebeCl are on or before the I 
thirtieth duy of November, 1914, to send. 1 
tof.PO*1 prepaid, to Geoffrey Tetgnmouth 
Clarkson, liquidator of the said com- 1 pany, at hU offiee, 16 Weltlngtro 1 I
west Toronto, their Christian and sur. I j 
names, addresses and descriptions Sîl P 1 
full particulars of their claims and «» 
“aiure and amount of the .securities tlf any) held by them and the aS2d value 
of such securities, verified by oath and ^
*n default thereof they will be peremo»‘ 5 
torily excluded from the benefits of the 
said act and wtndlng-up orter 
„™. undersigned official referee wlU,
a? 2*30 ?clMk t^^k0f Eocember.: 1914, I 
-i. x 0 c‘oc*_ in the afternoon, at hie 
c?a4?k®-* 4b Osgoode Hall, in the Cltv.
°7 Toronto, hear the report of the HquW 
ftotor upon the claims of credit** suE 
Sp?l to him pursuant to this notice, .

nn»MaH, pdr£tee the” attend. 4
1914 ted th< eleventh day of ÿovemtM* !

J. A. C. CAMERON.

M. P. VAN DBR VOORT?nClal Re!tT~- 
15 Wellington street East 

■■■■■ Toronto. Ont.,
Solid‘or for Liquidator.

JUDICIAL SALE OF TORONTO LAN08*
—In the Matter of the Winding Up Act 
»hd In the Matter of The Bin citai 
Realty and Agency Company, Limited.

I
I

1
* the

I

1

I » =.'1î 1 Official Referee.-
I n MORTGAGE SALE.

’ ! "■

K f

■
. 1

ketf I

$
The property will be subject...v will DC BUDject to a. r»

5l2Sjr4, and *uhf*oi «tao to conditions

Ten per cent, of the purchase 2?.Deyj2 to to^d d'ron at thePUmeTf 
to be paid within

....$ «.819 03 
1.876 86 
1.431 20I

10,127 091 sale, and the balance „

iTs-H®'®
verntt Vil0™'0' to" »th day of No-

! Parcel 4.
Office furniture .....

Parcel 6.
pate h ts 

135888 and 118781, 
for Improvements In 
vacuum 
valued at

-

496 75 conditions 686
Canadian

machines—■

Æ'TSÆ,* ~ ■■»» <«•
Chickens, per lb. 9c to 14c.
Ducks, per lb, 10c to 13c 
G^se. per lb., 10c to 13c."
Old fowl, per lb.. Sc to 10c.
Turkeys, per lb.. 12c to 16c.

10,000 00

.uHSÆvrf; Süüyyæ j
by the liquidator, with the approval of the I

S9l?^iSS|« m
ww ?■ M. Henderson ft Co., 128 I King street east, Toronto, on Thursday, ■ a 
the 3rd day of December, 1914, at ,18 ■ 
o clock noon, the following freehold pro- 1 
K’dy consisting of lots number. 11, 13,
”• **• Ï $6. «6. 67. 68. 89, 70, 71. 7$, 78. M 
74, 76, 76, 77, 71, on the east side ef S 
Bastedo avenue, and lots numbers 138. * ; 130, 139.140, 14* 144, 140. 150 and HI, on 1 
the west side of Bastedo avenue, to He I 
City of Toronto, all according to 
number 1400; also ^uplet of land on 
Plan, known as the one "foot 
fronting on Danforth avenue and 4 
tog southerly th*efrom. The llq 
reserve* the rlghtHo withdraw lots 
143 from sale. >

Terms of sale will be announced by top 
auctioneer and particulars and infers» 
tlon desired may be bad on apoHcatidCjS the liquidator. B R. C. ClirkW!*» 
Wellington street west, or to hlz sollclt«|fc 
Lamport ft Ferguson, «6 Canada BR 
?“ d.to*L°r 10 Beatty, Snow ft NiuflBI'.
4 Wellington street east, Toronto, , «£Sfc “

Dated at Toronto this 6th day. JK 
November. 1*14.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
« Liquidator- |

TO

*23,898 69 

the fourTenders will be received for 
parcels en bloc or separately.
J^entor‘«« mey be seen on application i .vun.». __

frmn| ^ ^LATIOn”.™’

aselgnee. forton'per [ “erta. ApSlSnt’ m^a^a^n °r A,‘

rr-Diffi8
ropted retUrned ‘f ‘he tender he -tTcW 

The highest or any tender not neces- I conditions. “ 'A**ncy') 0B cerUln

A* to*nrouf I the purchaser shall cultfoatto^of ”hT ton/eT,den<" upon a“d 

t.hh„Vt,VLb" °™ «^«e Thé bears. T h^te^er of W»11 ü?t’b* raquired to furnish | nine miles of htohomestiSs “ e w|thln 
abstracts, produce any deeds, déclara-1 of at least elahtv »£? **»d on a farm 
*£”! °Z ?}her evidence of title except Utttons. A tobltabto hoÏÏL!CÎIU!n con- 
shall he The purchaser except where residence U^LrfnJS,u,Ped

” *,v®“ ton days In which to| the vicinltv. Performed In
?^JeC^.°,ne or requisitions in In certain dlstrlcU a hnm—» »

I* ™? m«véhe tiU*L ln rase the pur-1 «rod standing Sy pre-emn^t^,r lnLkE-H^"'S£F" ns^r-isr* “• SBJinss:
Ur - Hssr-»-tS-sss

~U.ni,îSS? .?!'%£ JfSlS S} 'St'?""tofereS^ri* ** to occ“Pancy. Taxes, stead In c^n «etrto^ h°.me‘

wui h*adj,med

^sss.’Tsrj&s « ^rtsn^rss,my
Heitors. assignee or hi* so-1 pe area of cultivation 1» euWec, »«remro? Û?0™* tW« »» to, of No-Lony ^d." Un *°tU°XVT

dVton,^ CUU,Vat'°n un^certato

^B-L4^iflnF"Y“fCth*'I"‘er,or-

■

.

parcel of land a pair 
roughcast, six-roomed 

dwelling*. The above property will be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale ; Ten per cent (10 p.c.) 
of the purchase money to be paid down 
at time of sale, and the balance to be 
paid within thirty day# thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to MacdoneU ft Boland, 3 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of 
November. A.D 1914.

;
by The Varsity ___
l^eGon, and he gave it as his ôpln- 

u loss of in

's,■I
at 54c I ion that there would be

terest in the mattre until it would be. I l^d*h''d ^'oucher, of^h^Cltj^of^o^^  ̂

quite forgotten. I ‘"mtb® ftojjnce of Ontario, JaürpaJiZnui apjdy to the Parliament of^nad.

SE'E“»?Wir
WILL BE TAKEN OVER I "'JSSfS

Ontario this m»k5I x!e "ovincc
1911L th day of November. A.D

EDWARD COUCHER*

>:

i $1 15 to 31 1$
%: I 15

0 75] j ô*7Ô CONTROL OF ALL BANKS
i »

0 68 666I ■
f

I. h
1 60

. 0 54 
-0 9»

0 56II NOTICESpecial Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
LONDON-

from Constantinople state that the 
Sublime Porte has decided to take over 
control of all banks ln the Ottoman 
empire belonging to nationals of coun- 
îf1*8 ?lth whlch Turkey Is at war. All 
limited companies coming under th'* 
same category are Included ln the con- 
“^ration order. The funds thus secured 
irtll be used toward defraying expenses

FREDERICKSi
THE INSURANCE ACT-tey, - F 1̂CM.ns°hut of th^ty'of'Wnto! 

Public notice la hereby given <h»« ,v Î1 Ç°unty of York. Caterer, formerly

gSfÆ 2 K~Ev~5 ZSZZifSSL.'fSfi. s
s^F^'Bsnas* rH7” ^ ssarura149, la now In pursuance of a minute of purcha6ed and taken over from the *ald 
to* w?x°îabl* to* Treasury Board, dated c°mpan*r th« business at No. 90 York 

of September, 1914. licensed ?^reet- wbict? he now carries on under 
îriti. ito SM- to ““derUke «,* “me oi Baltimore Lunch. Frank
with its members the contract or con Mlnehull, proprietor but he and th. 
tracts Jf Ll/e Disability and SlckS^ “td business has no" longer ÎÎ!»

SStSwaSSSF 321^
"" k r I «'* ™*

6666
I ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE 

CREDITORS. F! \

toes, per bushel...10 45 to 30 56
Potatoes, per bag............. 0 60 0 75

Dairy Produce—
Eggs. new. dosen ............$0 CO to 30 70

1. duck, dozen...... 6 50 0 75
er. farmers' dairy.

lb. ................................  0 38 0 35
Bulk going at, lb... 0 80 0 32

NOTICE Is hereby given that aD pe 
sons having claims against the estate» 
Elizabeth Phillips, wife of John PhSU 
who died April 11 h. 1914. »t th- Oty ' 
Toronto, are required to send to thetW 
dersigned, or to the Title ft Trust CM 
pany. Traders' Bank Building. Tonp 
the Administrators of the estate «CM 
said- deceased, before Dec. 28th. Iff 
particulars o' "heir claim, and afterJH 
tote the Administrators will dlstxflM 
the assets amongst those entitled, ÈM| 
regard to claims only of which they JP* 
have notice.
ROW * N. JONES.

sk
« GOEBEN LOST ELEVEN MEN.

BERLIN, Nov. 27.—(Via London.)— 
It is announced here that in her recent

grarwaa-atti
vessel, and tha^above'tbe mMtrUmZ

Poultry—
Chickens, spring, dress

ed per lb.............................30 12 to
Hens, dressed, lb............0 10
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 14
Ocese^lb. 8 13

I 16
1 t

“OMMERVTU 
NEWMAN ft HATTIN. 59 W 
Street. Toronto, Solicitors tor 
Administrators. t

L J ; of this 
not be paid for.—•*

ÎI •d
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Trend in iBtindTradtag m
K Market I .New York Today

-,
VMMWheat"Mar1 The Cost of an Executor Î

F?.ai ■■
jtetig
litors and others ha, 
he estate of the . 
terreH, who died mI 
iay of April, 
or before the first i 
’ 1° **.n<1 by post orSfegEjg
5fcÆ?as:&,
mes and surnames^ 
ptions and fullpartt 
m, statement of ti 
nature of the seem!

$ Ii It costs Just as much to have a private individual admin- - 
liter an estate as it does to have an experienced Trust 
Corporation, with Its trained specialists. The fees are fixed 
by law, and cannot be exceeded. By nominating this Cor
poration as Executor, in your will, your estate will have 
the advantage of our permanence, security, and SS years' 
experience.

■
== — a ,

—-------------—I
---------------------- .1.

■ :

TRADING IN BONDS 
COMMENCES TODAY

CANADIAN BA TOE IANK / -
• i -r:tf _v:-v. - the

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION
A*#et» $63,055,863.97

y
:

MOW OCCUPY THEIR NEW PREMISES AT THE -

CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREETS
WHERE A GENERAL BANtiNd 

BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED

Savings Department—Modern Safety Deposit Vaults

«m.
Financial District MilcBy Ex

cited in Anticipation of 
Movement.

COMMITTEE ON HAND

Every Effort Made to Mini
mize Trading for Euro

pean Interests.

rther given that on i 
sd day the said ex«J 
to distribute the 122 
among the parties 
ving regard only 
h they «hail then i

cwinw.JD WALKER. C.V.O, LL-D- D.C.l_ President 
LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass’L Geo. Manage# ütSegL. tToronto*-

5,000,000 Reserve Find, $13,501,001
. JNGS BANK ACCOUNTS

t at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of St sod 
ireful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
•d. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail, 
its may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

hid Executors win -J 
laid assets or any m3 
person or person^* 
Ie not have beei
me of the said dlebB
RRIS * ROACH, ^

F

■ ■ i
interest in gold stocks. The vital position of got* os an economic factor in the irortd’s commercial life

as a gold country' and a wide Interest in the stocks of other possible gold producing
•«**■buylns etocka at preeent At-L

has
to reflect

Latest Stock and Grain Prices N. a SMITH a company? '1[[EDITORS.—IN THE 
Pay Finch, Late of ti£ 
Irk, in the County .a»' 
, Deceased.

M King Street West.Phene Ad. 3521.
Membete Standard Stock Bechaflge.

MjlttllM. «««MM lb 00.

STOCKS AND BONDS

STOCKS WANTED

Canadian Press Despatch.
NBW vote. Nov. FL—After vir- 

tually four months of enforced idle- 
neee, necessitated by the European 
war, the stock exchange will

NIMBER OF SALES 
MADE IN DUNG STOCKS

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Coi-alte—
Dividend Notices . ;!by given, pursuant ;tâ 

1er 12», Section'3*, and
i to. that all person!' 
linst jthe estate of the 
inch,, who died on dr; 
y of October, A.D. 1914J 
ship of York, are rpl 
post, prepaid, or to de- 
ersigned Solicitors tori 
nch, the Executrix of 
or before the 18th dal] 
1914, their names and * 

statement of their re-' 
nd the nature of the* 
eld by them. 
s notice that after the 
ecemher, A.D. 1914. the 
1 proceed to distribute 
estate among the par- 
I», having regard - oi 
which she shall tl 
ice. and the said I 
>e responsible for I 
V part thereof, to a 
Of whose claim not,.

> been received by her. j 
to, this 19th day of

Wheat, 3ltd lower than Wednesday; 
corn, X%d lower than Wednesday.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.
SeU. Buy,

-;2L0 The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

1%Bailey ..........................   -
Beaver Consolidated .......... 22
Buffalo ........
Chambers - Ferland....... 14%
Contagas ......  6.85
Crown Reserve ................... 88
Foster .......V. .......... 614
Great Northern
Hargraves —.......
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 72
Nipisslng ...... 76
Peterson Lake 2614
Right of Way ...
Seneca - Superior 
Silver Leaf .
TlihlsKamifig 
Trethewey ..
Watitaufer .....
I ora Ont. • • • as * •

Porcupln
Apex •>■•*#'•••- #•
Dome Bxteneion

^ , , , JMMMMMfi reopen
tomorrow tor restricted trading in 
Usted bonds. The financial district -m*s 
in a state of. mild 
In anticipation of the
was everywhere recognized as a touch
stone of the securities situation m this

4JCl«590
This wk, Last wk. Last yr.

......... 9,000 80,000 440,000
......... ...4,488,000 6,488,000 1,114,000

i .-. - 6,6014 Wheat .. 
82 Corn

§1
O 4 excitement today 

movement, which

hire — Jupiter Eas- 
North

TORONTO ST. RAILWAY, 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
TWIN CITY.

3 1■ Dividend No. IllVI8IBLE SUPPLY.

Now. Wk. ago. Yr. 
4*0,000 860,000 280^00

.206,000 1400,000 1,672,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

514.... „ 6% 
V.IH '■tone 

country.
change today^rpenter^were Erecting 
a platform, to be ocoupied by the spe
cial committee of five, which has act- 
™a* a tribunal for the institution 
ever since its suspension and probably 
will continue to act In that capacity 
until normal conditions have been 
stored.

Notice is'-hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 214 per cent upon the capi
tal stock of this bahk has been declared 
for the three months ending the 20th 
November next, together with a bonus of 
one per ceat., and that the same will be 
payable at the bank and its branches on 
and after Tuesday, December 1, 1814.

The transfer books of' the bank will be 
closed from the 16th to the SOth of No
vember next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.

Lout* J. West
Confederation Life Bldg.,

MORTGAGE LOANS

:>:iô Wheat 
Corn *

.7According to an announcement 
made yesterday by Hamilton B. Wills, 

Ar- the Bewlck-Morelng Company of Lon- 
don, England—the Northern Ontario 

fVjen Exploration Company—have, after an 
absence of two years, derided to 
again enter the Porcupine camp. Ar
rangements are fully completed for 
resuming active development work.

80 186
65

6.46real era 24 A4
Strong—Su 

in Crown Reserve.
Hi jmVE Last wk. Last yr. 

241 III1.60 Minneapolis 
Duluth
Winnipeg ....... ... ,.u -

Minneapolis and Duluth two days.

See in es »• • 
eeeeesee « 7a 2^4 351 213' 11% 10% «96 418 1711 re-15

1% Minimum Prices. .

m«mbera who may buy or sell bonds. 
Before the opening of tomorrow's ses- 
elon toe special committee will fix 
minimum prices tor «U bonds which 

under the terms 
imposed by the governing: committee.

to the more_>ctlve bond group 
ooesions of two to three points
hÜT-itoL^Sf Pric!a> Probably will 
be allowed, .but la the more obscure 
Issues declines may run to as much as 

..P®1”)-8- . AU transactions will be 
WtU t*nd to Shut out tf^^trc tradtng and act as a par-

i^weytorranLyUMt foreign atiUng 
n »Z ^ ***** eflb«* W1U be

trading for Euro- 
n!t: t®*ereets altho bankers with Eng- 
v’fZnan- ^ttowtal connections are 
virtually unanimous In declaring that 
tb®y hnow of no concerted liquidating 
movement from abroad.

In former times a large part of the 
boad buslneM was done by members, 
<»r firms, which' made a specialty of 

“rttt**. butJudglngftbm the 
largwattendance of traders on the floor 
today,.-no Inconsiderable part of to
morrow's buying gad setting promise* 
to emanate from general

„ Receive Enquiries.

■P L ebessh
Open. High. ’^iOw. «aise. Close. “d cUents, many of

. Wh^Atr— ' • - , whom solicited advice respecting their
Nov; ,,.116 116% 115' llftr 117% preeent holdings or prospective in-i%ii$ gg

ES' as ■ u|“8ï K % gSi^is&Mssn.tt?
"5 “s?, »* •*. as

Nov. .... . .. 12114 thereby bringing the market to an
Dec. .... . '-?■ .. in”' i23 automatic conclusion.

. ., "« : *.i • i28 3*9% “ no Quarter was there any dis-
” Potion to decry the sentimental ef- 

fect of the reopening. Should the In
quiry for bonds indicate a genuine in
vestment demand, It is not ait all un- 
Ukely that the- governors may con- 
rider extending the trading to the1
!^rev2f?VeT,et?w?a ,befBre tbe end of 
the year. It this is done minimum 
prices wul be established in every In
stance.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat— Teefdy.1 Last wk. ‘iAstyr.

Receipts ......3.931.000 1,914,000 1,665,000
SMpdtents . ,4^00,000 *147,000 1,467,000

968,000 1,179,000 
603,000 464,000

760,000 
744,000

mining market took a 
U upturn with increased aettv 

total sales made a record 
p^he opening of the exchange. 
Segregated 52,702 shares. In 
jSrouptne stocks Dome Extension 
IBe feature of strength- It open- 
t 7% and sold up to 8% in large 
8, It closed st the top figure. 
« has been some good buying 
, cn in this, issue for some time 
lie public is awaiting the sequel, 
r Dome was steady at 6.60 to 6.60. 
Éger was also steady at 18.86. 
With the dividend of 16 prints la 
i.tp the last high. Jupiter opened 
|L but sold down to 13 3-4. It 
d with » good demand at that 
a bid. McIntyre was weaker, 
« back to 24%. Pearl Lake was 
ivé but strong, selling up to 3%. 
tsti was also strong, selling up 3^4

; NO REASONS FOR 
SELLING MOVEMENT

f2 GREGORY *. GOODERHAM,
*• King Street West - > Tofoote.

.....................m
WM. A. LEE &
*“ *“"• "SSKS

MONEY TO LOAN

see e
8% Toronto, Oct. 24, 1914.8%

'39Dome Lake14. Dome Mines !. !
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reef .....
Home»take ...
Hofilnger........
Jupiter 
McIntyre ....
Pearl Lake____
Porcupine Crown' ...
Porcupine Gold .....
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Pet. ......................
Porcupine Vtpond 26 3*
Presfon Bast D,3 1%
Rea Mines 80
Teck - Hughes................. 11% 10
Vrited Porcupine

6.50ER, 12 Richmond St. 
Solicitors for the said

666
m .15

market le stronger and an advance 
In prices is anticipated In the near 
future.

There le no change In butter, for 
which the demand is quiet, Cheese is 
firm. Eggs fairly, active.

1% S-'Receipts ........1,489400
Shipments ... 728,000

Oats—
Receipt* 977,000 683.600
Shipments ... 940,000 716,000

t» • 10see
io. 18.00

18% and F1 EDITORS.—IN THE 
state of James Burns, Terms of Opening New York 

Exchange Will A 
Check.

24
3%3%. «Vi .

70et as CHICAGO MARKETS.'••••• ••• % >vi

K.MSf&SKS.? —1

Open.Wheal—v
$818Ï. & 8k

WïÊtsÊîÆ Sï

ng claims against the 
lures, late of the City 
County of York, Esq.

I on or about the 23rd 
A.D. 1914. are required 
it the undermentioned * 
ertfled by statutory • 
before the 21st day .of. 
fter that time the Ex- 
ed to distribute the : 
srence only to such ■; 
n prooerly filed.
DFORD,

24 King

1% WesternPRICE OF WHEAT 
GOES AWAY LjWN

10 B•16 .MONEY IS EASIER

London Exchange Steady 
Small Loss or Gold for 

Bank of England.

High., Low. Close. Close. ^r^oyS?
SSSTa&SSS?

in_______

STANDARD SALE8. 115% Co., and12»%
Big Dome, 60 at .660, 100 at 650; Crown 

Reserve, 6 at 100. 200 at 91, 1600 at 05; 
Çhambéfs-Fêrland, 600 at 15, 1000 at 16; 
Dome Extension, 2000 at .7%, 2600 at 
2000 at 8, 2500 at 8%, 1000 at 8%; Foiey- 
O'Brien, 100 at 20; Great Northern, 10.900 
at 5%. 606 at 5%, 4000 at 6%, 1000 at 5% ;
Hollinger, 100 at 18.86; -----
60 at 27%. 2000 at 26, 26,600 at 14%; 
Klnley-D.Sl, 100 at 68; Nipisslng, l 
5.20; -T$Sri"Oaa;'T00-ârg%; Peterson 
Lake, 500 gt 25; Porcupine Imperial. 1000 
at-1% ; Porcupine Vipond, HOO at 24%,

Market Semi-Demoralized by 
Surprising Bearish News 

From Argentina.

Pee. .... 
•jatell’May E.R.C.Solicitors for 

Street West, i -yDec.........  48%

«°- • « !ÎÎ2ÎI.<7- #.62 18.66
« iSUS, Si' S“ts.60S withmetsupine Vipond 

sdy public demand at around 
Rea was strong and sold up 6 
to 20. It Is understood that 

roperty te doing very well. Tpck 
* was strong,-selling around 11

If. Cobalt section Great Northern 
Bm- active find strong. It sold 
E|. It is stated that the Nipis- 
B is almost certain to go thru, 
K case Great Northern would 
B appreciate in value. Crown 
Is took a sudden jump of about 
Bit' it sold tip to 95. This 

advance of 30 points in the 
fg days. Nipisslng was bid for 
pwlth little stock coming out. 
men remarked that a jump to 
|i pot be surprising.
Ike was steady at 26.
Mas was In demand at 80. No 
f$5s offered under 86. Trethe- 
M also strong at 16 bid. Odd

Chambers-Ferland

TRUST
AND rORSFOR CREOITORSr^l 1 

the Creditors ef the 
Association, Limited. I

lvindlng-up order made K 
hurt of Ontario in. the i# 
5'indlng-Vp Act and if 
to and in the matter * 
Railway Association, 
te the 6th day of No- il 

creditors of the above ) 
d all others who have 
said company former- ,w i 
plhess in the villages J 
dale, Chapleau, Farn- 

Kenora. New Tor- 1 
HmJth's Fails, West S'I 
Bay, and the City of i 
Province of Ontario, B 

Itiuebec. in the Prov- j 
f On or before the 1 
vembe^, 1914. to send. ® 
Geoffrey Teignmouth j 

r of the said coin- ■ 
^Wellington strret 

r Christian and eur- J 
descriptions, the 

their claims and the ' ■ 
of the securities (if 

[nd the specified value 
verified by oath, and 
[hey will be peremp- 
6 the benefits of the 
g-up order, 
official referee will,
[of December. 1914, 
le afternoon, at his 
le Hal!, in the City 
I report Of the-didui- 
pis of creditors sub- 
want to this notice,
[en attend.

day of November,

Canadian Press Despatch...
NEW YORK, Nov. 37.—-Local In

terest In financial affairs to jay' 
verged mainly about the Stock Ex
change and Its reopening tomorrow 
for limited dealings in bonds, 
movement was recognized as partak
ing largely of the nature of an ex
periment, and aside from its bearing 
cn securities, markets te a whole will 
be regarded as affording the bpst and 
only available test of domestic Invest
ment conditions.

On the surface there appeared to be 
no reasons /to apprehend a selling 
movement of large proportions, the 
terms imposed acting as a check to 
any heavy selling far foreigners, 
was known, however, that the exigen
cies created by the European war 
have 'brought about pressing necessi
ties at homa, and this situation may 
have to be reckoned with.

Bourse to Open.
It is perhaps something more than 

a coincidence that the Paris Bourse 
is to resume operations on a strictly 
cash basis early in the coming month, 
and that some of the 
changes in this country are to take 
similar action next week.

Money for all periods showed great
er ease, anil the fact that a regular 
money market would accompany trad
ing in exchange from Monday next 
might be accepted as further proof of 
a gradual return to normal. Banks 
of the clearing house will report a 
large Cash loss tomorrow, according to 
most forecasts, but the surplus of 
these institutions, as disclosed in last 
week’s statement, will not be affected 
to an appreciable extent.

Exchange Steady.
Exchange on London was steady, 

sight drafts showing some firmness 
on a moderate inquiry. In continen- 
ta* exchange francs and marks moved 
contrarily, the former being strong 
and the latter increasingly heavy. The 
Bank of England statement showed 
another relatively small loss of gold
The !.n ilab,llt* reserves.
Tile Imperial Bark of Germany added 
more than fS’OOO’OOO to its vast hoard 
of gold and recorded a large decrease
iei.ie ? ,no6es- The «1st critical 
settlement since the outbreak of the 
war ,s impending in London/ without
?udgIdafromCthentS’ S° far ®8 co«,d be 
judged from the course of prices.

Returns for October by
wnhId,r>fer ,rkaUroad” were In keeping 
with the other exhibits for the same 
Period. Union Pacific showed a net 
loss of *753 000, Which worid have
decrneaseUCin 'SF b,Ut tor ^ mark^ 
Chicago " XTof_ operating, and 
1477 non Northweetern lost• 471.000 which also would have been greater but for a saving chargé

french war loan.

£B£r

Canadien Frees Despatch.
CHICAGO, Not. ft.—Wheat smash

ed down In price today, seml-de- 
mornllzed by surprisingly bearish eeti- 
tnates at 4 big yield from the harvest 
now going on in the Argentine Repub
lic, The market closed extremely 
weak, 3 8-4c to 3 l-8c lower than Wed
nesday night. Com suffered a net de
cline of 5-8c to 7-8c and oats of 1 l-8c. 
In provisions the outcome varied from 
6c oft to 2%c up.
"^rloleht breaks
wheat market right from the start. I 
British reports Indicated a possible | 
crop of as much ae 200.006,000 bushels 
hi Argentina, with an exportable stir- 
plus of 141,000.000 bushels. Notwith
standing that authorities were In
clined to discredit such figures and to 
put the maximum surplus at 96,000,000 
bushels, there was general commis
sion house selling that uncovered 
many stop loss Orders and prevented 
any lasting rally. Exporters were 
busy taking advantage of the fall In 
quotations, but the amount of trans- 
Atlantic business done waa not con
sidered large, In view at the Sharp de
cline.

Hedging sales against heavy pur
chasing of cash wheat . In the south
west formed an additional burden on 
the market. In the northwest, farmers 

_ still maintained their disposition, how-
Weakness and Sharp Decline in ever, to hold. Shorts covering held the

Prices —Corn Demand Off com market relatively firm.»-.ori! uemana Utt There was also much buying of com
VneCSe rirm. by speculators, who. at the same time

„ .. _ • -------- • were sellers of oats. The latter grain
C*MONTRFJUN* tv was further weakened by the depree-
»^4OIîTRfiA^’ Nov; 27—The ««Port sion In wheat Seaboard demand 
trade In all lines of grain continues proved good, but failed to discourage 
very quiet, there being practically no : the beera

NEW YORK COTTON demand from foreign buyers for sup- I Provisions were moderately active,
„ , „ „ -------- p11” °wlnÇ to further weakness \ but pHoe changes were narrow. Pack-
Erickson Perkins and Company (j q ?n.d. *?e f^rt» decline In price» at era bought moderately whenever the 

Toronto. r«: ^?th,A“erkfn a"d Canadian centrea ^rket Lem«d likely to undergo any
New Tnvt ni!lï!TinL.fï,çtuatlon8 °» the The f«eUnE ln oata on spot was weak- notable déclina 
New Tork Cotton fezchange: p/" er, and prices declined 3-4c to lc per notaD,e °eC1
Dec. ..... 7 31 7 43 VTe close, bushel in sympathy with the break to
Jan............ 7.63 7\56 t'k» T'ÎZ J-®0 Prtces to the Winnipeg market during
Mar. ..... 7.6Ï 7.69 7 60 J.49 the past two days. At this reduction
May ...... 7.71 7.80 7.71 7.7* I II there was a fair demand for car lots,
July ..... 7.89 7.98 7.87 7.92 7"93 and a larger volume of business was
uct............8,18 8.10 8.12 8.11 done.

Demand for Argentine com Is quiet 
and prices are one-half cent per 
bushel lower at 83%c to 84c. The ex
port trade in flour was quieter, but 
there continues to. be a steady de
mand for domestic account. Mill fetri 
is very active and the undertone to the

Chrk»on, Gordon 4 IKlwortk
Chartornd^AccounUnto.

con-

1875 at 24; Preston $.D„ 2000 at 2; Teck- 
Hughes, 3000 at 11; Rea Mines, 600 at 18, 
200 at 20. Total sales, 52,792.

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
The f , WINNIPEG GRAIN;:

NEW YORK CURB.

G. Jackes & Co. report the following 
quotations on the New York curb ; '

Bid.: Asked.
. 68% 87%

,60 1.00

-■> y: 
&>! là 1

4
s.

.
Buffalo".........
B. C. Copper V.,
Caribou -----------B
Crown Reserve -.. 
Dome Mines ....
Hollinger ...... .
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose .............
McKinley..............
Nipisslng .........
N. Y. Bar Silver. 
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi 
Belmont
Braden ...............
Brit. Am. Tobacco 
Goldfields Cons. .
Jim Butler ......
Jumbo Extension
Mays Oil'...........
North Star 
Standard Lead of B.C 
Stewart Mining .........

characterized the ,’_, 1
707’? * io

... .6.26 6.87%
•18.16 19.00 .
...4.87% 5.12%
... 81% 87%

HT..:.- ■

toe. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.8. Nonnested
—1—...................... ' 1 '' —

Pèter-

It ,. 68 
..5.25 5.62%

70 May .... M* ce6. 0.tat at 1A , A1_
B enother strong feature of the 
Unsold up 3 points to 16. It is 
àt fine ore has been uncovered 
; property lately. Insiders Mi
lite optimistic. '

49% MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
, MINNEAPOLIS, Nor. 27—Wheat-No. 
lhard, *1.16%; No. 1 northern, *1.12% to 
*LI0^: N<k 2 d°'* W'68% to 1113%; Dec..

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 68%c to 67%e 
Oats—No. 3 white, 45c to 45 %c.
IHour and bran—Unchanged.

oucuth'market.

.2.25 2.60
1.00 1.76

/ m..4.12% 4.18%
..6.12% 6:87%
.16.60 16.36
..1.43% 1.50

e« -

J. ROBSON LIQUIDATOR.
____ Nov. 27.—John J. Robeon
appointed permanent liquidator 
lee. Limited. E. C. B. Fedier- 
I of Greenshields, Limited; F. 
r of Royal Bank; Allan S. Bain 
t and McDonald; James Roger 
Broe., Limited; F. J. Shaw of 
* Son Co., Limited; H. W,

: of Belgo-Canadian Realties, 
tWPototed inspectors.

AN BANK STATEMENT.
, via London, Nov. 27.—The 
dement of the Imperial Bank 
y shows the following changes: 
Eank notes and notes of other 
-eased 119.189,000 marks; Lom- 
eaeed 4,227 000 marks; bills of 
increased 117,779.00.0 marks; 

eased 3,622,000 marks; curren. 
teased 50,845,000 marks; de
feased 58,788,000 marks; gold 
32,718,000 marks.

BAR SILVER IN LONDON.
üit ’Nov. 27.—Bar silver, l-16d 
At 12 13-l6d per ounce. Discount 
"*hort and three months, 2% per

70 75
COOK A MITCHELL. Barristora. goU^j. 

tore, Notaries. Etc.. Tempi» Buildins. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Po*

2.31% 2.37%
......... 13 16

smaller ex- 19 21 0.
EXPORT BUSINESS100 125 m- »DULUTH, Nov. 27.—Wheat—No 1 

hard, *1.15%; No. 1 northern, *114%- n0 2 do., *1.11%; Dec., 11.13%. N <

WINNIPEG WHEAT.

1.37%
Tonopah Extension ......... 2,43% 2.60

do., Merger 
do., Mining

United Cigar Stores ......9.25
West End Cons...
Anglo-American Oil 
Standard Oil of N.J.
Sterling Gum ....
Rlker Hegeman ..
Profit Sharing ....

1.3*
CONTINUES QUIET Tie Ctnada North-West 

Land Company (Limited)
'tinjj (Incorporates ln Canada)

35 37 A
6.87% 7.12l9.27

55Iameron. 
loRt.,fflCial Refepee-
street East, 
bnt..
lei‘or for Liquidator.

57

No. » C.W., 62%c;

14.00 14.75
387.00 392.00
.4.50 6.00
.7.87% 8.12%
15.60 15.75 NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON * 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS 
Nt.8

Oa: extra, No. 1feed, 49%c.
Barley—Unquoted.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *1.21

'a
TORONTO LANDS, 

the Winding Up Act 
I of The Big Cities 
[Company, Limited.

N for sale by public 
la separate parcel— 
h the approval of the 
[nd subject to a re- 
[lim, at the auction 
fiderson & Co., • 128 
Fonto, on Thursday, 
[ember, 1914, at /II 
owing freehold pro
mts numbers 11, 12, 
p. 69, 70, 71, 72, 73.
[ the east side of 
I lots numbers 123, 

149, 150 and 151, on 
tedo avenue, in the 

I according to plan 
plot of land on said 
one "foot reserve" 
avenue and extend- 
pm. The liquidator 
withdraw lots 65 and

INTEREST DEFERRED 
ON MEXICAN BONDS t

Notice Is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realisation of Assets No. ». of 
*6.00 per nhare, has been declared and 
that the name Is payable on the 10th day 
of December, 1014, to shareholder* of 
record on the books of the Company at 
the close of business on the let day of 
December, 1914 (fractional Share* not 
included.) *

The transfer books will be closed from 
the let to thé 19th day Of 
1914. - . .' .«

C

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.(Conditions in Mexico Show No 
Improvement, Says Com- - 

pany’s Letter.

*Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are a* follows :

UiiiUnlH whMt—I.eke 
crop, No. 1 northern. *1.21; No. S north- 
eriL *L20; No. 3 northern, *1.16%.

Man' ob* »et*—Bay ports tow cron. 
So. * C.W.. *9ef NO. 8 C.W., IMia 

. Ontario wheat—Car tote. *1-10 to *112 
outside according to freights.

Ontario eater-New. optnide. l#e. to tie. 
American eern-r-Old. No. 2. yeltow. 83c. 

Toronto; new. Np. 3 yeltow. 73c, Toronto; 
r-n«d<an corn 81c. Toronto.

noria, new M..

llEAVY BREAK OCCURS
IN WINNIPEG MARKET

Prices Steadied After Liquidation 
—Cash Demand Fair— 

Moderate Offerings.

A circular letter of the Mexican 
Light and Power Company an
nounce* the deferring of the half- 
yearly Interest on its *9,738,888 five 
.per cent, second mortgage bonde due 
Dec. 1. The letter says:

“The board regrets to inform you 
that the condition of affairs to Mexi
co shows no sign of improvement

“The rate of exchange has been 
falling continuously during the last 
few months and the company have 
recently received a communication 
from Mexico that the government 
who are new in control of the opera
tion of the business of the Mexico 
Tramways Company, decline to allow 
the remittance of any further funds 
from Mexico' until the rate of ex
change has improved.

“Under these circumstances the 
-board have no alternative but to de
fer the payment of the half-yearly 
coupon due Dec. 1 next on the five 
per- cent, second mortgage 60-year 
bonds of the company.”

The second mortgage bonds out
standing total £2,000,000. The author
ised issue Is £ 3,000,000. They are 
held ehlefly ln London. They are 
due 1961. The trust deed provided 
for redemption at 106 at any time on 
six months’ notice.

It is noted in connection with this 
announcement that the four per cent, 
dividend was passed last January. In
terest on the five per cent, first mort- 
gage..bonds falls dus to February
•"T

. m
m

service
By order, ■

». B. SYR*»;- v: ■several of
SecretarywTreasuxef. *-Toronto. Canada,

0th November, 1914. ■i
r announced by the 
kilare and informà- 
pd on application to 
t. C. Clarkson. 16 
, or to his solicitors. 
. 65 Canada Life 
. Snow & Nasmith, 
bt. Toronto.- j 

this Gtlh day of

eau Note.—Shareholders are reminded that 
as tbs Distributions on Ree.liss.tlon of 
Assets can only be made as and ' when, 
sufficient funds are on hand iron» time to 
time, the payments are bound, to be at 
Irregular intervals and cannot be count
ed upon to be made at any fixed period* 
The Shareholders are further reminded 
that as each Distribution on Realization 
is made the Assets of the Company are 
proportionately depleted ■ ■ ,

WINNIPEG, Nov. 27. — Quite a 
heavy break occurred in the market 
this morning. Liverpool cables were 
3 l-2d lower, which caused a lower 
Opening on the local market, of 1 3.4c 
to 1 7-8c on November, December and 
May months. July opened 1 i-2c 
down. During the : first half hour of 
business there was- heavy liquidation 
on the break, after which prices 
steadied at a shade better than the 
opening. Influences causing the big 
break were favorable reports from 
Argentina, and the minister of war’s 
assuring statement as to the progress 
of the war. Closing prices were 2 l-4c 
to 2 3-4c down foe wheat, oats 7-8c 
to lc down antiHax 1 l-2c to 2 l-2c 
lower.

The cash demand for all grades of 
wheat was fair, with moderate offer
ings. Oats and barley continue 14 
slow demand, while there Is a fair en
quiry for cash Sax. A few loads of 
wheat were worked for export. In
spections Thursday were 851 cars, as 
against 1841 last year, and to sight 
were 700 car*. Deliveries thru the 
clearing house were: Wheat, 10,000 
bushels; oats, 14,000 bushels, end Seat, 
9000 bushels.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESjtou wish to make an invest
or buy or sell property— 

.ke a will—or appoint a 
Lilian, Trustee or Liquidator, 
*M*sire you to feel perfectly at
^ to consult our officers re-

1 tWing same.

1

From the standpoints of security, good interest return,
con’RKSON,

Liquidator. resale and collateral for loom, there is no mwsitmsnt 
for die wealthy indmdual, for die person of moderateV NOTICE TO 

ORS.
or for estates, etc., so generally satisfactory P*s*—No. 3, *1.60 to *1.65, car tots, 

outside, nominal.çiven that all pef” 
amst the estate or 
e of John Phillip®,
914. n bh- City or S 
to send to the un- ,1 
itle & Trust Com- - .T 
Building. Toronto, 
the estate of tho j.
Dec. 26th, lWj I

‘iti, ard after th*’t 
5rs win distribute, < 
'te entitled, having m 
of which they then m

«omjiervtlLE. m 
ttin, 59 Victoria -* 
ollcitore lor the g

Barley—Good malting barley, outside, 
68c to 70c: Manitoba barley, 0(a to 70c, 
lake oorte.

Rye—No. 3, tito, outside - -
Rotlec out,—Per bag of 00 psunds, 

8*10 to *8 25; to smaller lots. 88,18 to 
88.35; per barrel, 86.76, wholesale, Wlnd- 

te Montreal.
Buckwheat—71c to 72c.
Mlllfeed—Car wits per ton. bran. SIS to 

*M; shorts. «27 to *28; middling», *29 
to *30; good feeù flour, *37 to *28.

Commeal—Yeltow. 99-pound sacks, 
12.8» to 83 75.

Manitoba floor—First- patents. 38.80 to 
bars; second patenta *6.10 in bags.

Ontario flour—Winter. 00 per cent, pat
ents. *4.M to *4.70. Montreal 
freights, In bulk, nominal.

local clearings.
Toronto bank clearing* vest e—rt, „amounted to *5,227,182. yesterday

Debentures of First-class Municipalities 
can now be obtained to yield the Investor

■STS am GUARANTEE
JJMMmy. Limited 
t* Kmg Street West, 

TORONTO

CHICAGO Live STOCK.
Selected list on requestCHICAGO.1000: market. f£m; bee^.^sÎTt^sîÔ^ 

*8 te *Tl 25he’ferS’ m° t» 39.20 "ralra,;

nrhî^tT?**^1^8»21'000: m»rk"t. ste'adv; 
I ght. *7.06 to *7 65: mixed. *7 25 to *7 75-
nf«Vy*K,Ie *7t0>?7,i6: rou*h- *7-25 to *7.35: 
pig*. *5 to *7: bulk of sales, *7.45 to $7 65.

Sheep—Receipt*. 6000: market higher- native. *6.60 to *6.60: ye-rlteg*. **!« to 
38: lambs, native, *7 to *9.40.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Soles Bask Balldlag, Tereeto

PWjfrl

ï. B. Stock dale. 
General Manager. Investment

Bankers
Established
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SATURDAY MOBNING. ÏÏ6 . .. ^#£SU-Jgg. TORONTO WOULD

The Robert Simpson Company,
- - rrrr mggKat:

NOVEMBER 28 1914 "7- —f =
Store Open» 
at 830 a.m.

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’» “Pen-Angle” Plain Black

Limited Store Clot
at 5.30 0d1 :

EM ALL!
-

tnceled orders, .etc., we cleared at

: '
A

: Toilet GoodsmiDir ciB
nff- AH thS®$gWhak? large manufacturer had-in his factory,

, ff siom^StomSS2?hlhgsi»Hva^^BS»tufdayfor ............................................ .....................................

fsuit“w ore-and,hlt *wbyyour<**• m‘tai

^ ■ ps^sEBpa;,;:...........................990

-il itCashmere Hose, sizes 8J4 to 10. 
Three pairs'..........

I Sr'S!;! Brush and Comb, in leather c 
Regularly Si.oo. Special

Glove and Handkerc
. ..•.00• • • • e

Women's SOk Embroidered Black _ 
Cashmere-Hose, neat colored design, 
sizes 8^$ *to 10. Regularly 35c. 
Three pairs, .88; per pair . .'.. : .28

Women’s Pure Silk Ankle Hose,
fine thread, close weave, deep- lisle 
thread; black, tan, and white; sizes 
814 to 10. Regularly 50c. Three 
pairs, 1.00; per pair

, overm price. That’s why we can
. 9.90

minus ten cents—will buy a better
Regularly v§iit

. - • > V; . . .; * Special ....
Ivory 4i

i Comb Ti

, jsssmsnfca
larly S2.00. Special...............i.<;
c Iv?nr Clocks. Regularly 81.25

• pptisû"*ca^-$<

bo&.ReerL506Jr^
Toilet Soap. Regularly lSc.per cak
S^akt*g.*»0-<.....

Bath Soap, large row 
cake. Regularly 20c. Special, ^
ror • ;• ............................

• _ Talcolette, in flesh i 
Regularly 25c. Special 

Hand Mirrors, with plate:
Regularly 81.00. Special..;. 

Phone direct to Toilet Dept

Photo Frames
Mission Oak, Ebony. Maho^anv imitation Walnut, m&^°g$

-cabinet and postcard sizes. Prices 25.
*80 and

Re1
!

3
35 RK°

in bIue,.khed with red flannel; dfuble-breasted style,’ “ W* It Eachte a^f^STbox ^ latest,shapes and coloring.
with collar to fit up close to chin, and hood on back til' *$] cacn m a rancy Dox ............................. .................................SO
that can be snugly fitted oyer head; seams piped with BW *^f *'■ - » ». . CAPS AND ROBES.
red; fancy epaulettes on shoulders; sizes 4 to-9 years, ^ ^*5** „Wof To?*~’ aviator, hockey and long shapes, all
Monday---------  ------- ------------ . 2.85 gf^-. ^ JL the most popular colors, m plain or hi combinations. Monday,

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT SO. FOR Æ % À»,or. Wool To™ ,ar« full
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. ■ jV .Jte* II . ?ba^wide choice of colors, A specially we^-finish.

■ '.*■ ed a5^ra- togue, Monday special . .. ..... .29 I 
m.ai55Kf,ir P^ket "envelope shape, fine

^ua^esand w£ÿed at;......... .2.45 to 6.00 |
-meÆ^üfv ST*Se Sh-Pe Fw Robes, extra well 
made add . lined. Special values at 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 

hand • ....,. î

Monday^ ^°°” Short Top Coa£made from !TvJInfants’ “Littk Darting” Pure ; 
Wool Cashmere, warm winter stock--" ÿ 
ing for the'little folks; tan, sky, pink, 10 
cream and black; colored'silk heel : 4 
and toe; sizes 4 to 7. , Special 
value ...

, shawl collar and belt; sizes 36 to 44,
■■■■■■■■ .. 4.50' </ 'a W $ « V*

•w

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Ribbed 0 
Wool Worsted Stockings, bright, 
glossy yarn, closely knitted, sizes 6 " 
to 10. Regularly 35c

• i i • y;
1
»

and white.
- .>1925Ml \

Women’s Real Chamois Leather 
Gloves, natural and white, two dome 
fasteners; sizes 5y to 7y. Regu- I
larly 75c ... ....................... ...  . . .56 I

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves. I 
extra soft real kid, two dome fas
teners, gusset fingers, perfect finish;' 
black,, tan, and white; sizes 534 to I
7J4. Regularly 81.00 ... i.. .75 I

. .toIt !«
1 !4 11

.25• •
1

- President : Suspender*, in gift boxes; i., 
strong ^elastic web and gilt fittings. ' 
Each ...... ... .I i'?. .50 >

Braces and Garters, put up in fancy M 
boxes. A splendid gift. The set for. . .50 m

n Mmm
1 .V*.

I L '
> *.*" ' - • -r .fw

•-V CUPID PICTURES 0.' *31
in square and oval frames. Prices .25. 
.35, .50 and.............. ................. .7$

SERVING TRAYS

Take a Turn Through the ■
Chin6S6 Rananr ^ uif’ handles, felt bottoms and^^aztor^Th^^d05 3" -ed daily to our Third Floor ' f “ onday, at..........1.M

you that. Here are the additional items for Monday- 
6^EwIiÏln0RMi«D8 0,FT®L T0,LET ACCE880RfE8.

■ efc Sued1 Çollsr Bag .... 49 Bruahea, with pure
S? M;. 52?Ues- Reerelarly 50c. Spe-

.350 Palpa- Women'a Valvat ulS^ii'nn* «,1,y Set- R*J-
Pumpa, piano felt lined, vïl- larly ,10°- Special ... .75 

vampi flexible Four-Piece Grained
™£*ier soles, velvet-covered Manicure Set.

heel», five colore, tX.25. poebü . 
black, purple, mauve, navy 
and brown, sir.ee S to 7. Regularly 11.50. Sale price ..t?49

m
A0-). • : ;ÜjjF

Men’s Wool-Lined Ten EngKal. 
C^»e Gloves, one dome snap, wind 
shield wrist, outsewn seam, sizes 7 to
10. Regularly 81.00................ .79

Men’s Silk and Wool Mixtures 
Plain Weave Sox, knitted silk over 
cashmere; black and silver, tan and 

* silver, blue and black, plain tan, and 
black; sizes 9>4 to 11. Regularly 
50c. Monday only................   .25

Men’s All-Wool Worsted Socks,
black and heather mixture, good 
weight; sizes 934 to 11. Regularly 
25c. Monday, three pairs, .55; per 
pair ...... ... ........................... 19

j 5*1
5.00ns

1
; S-i:]i

Wilton Rugs 
Reduced

' ;;
I iRah1.

.% Restaurantx is
' ■ I.A SPLENDID RANGE OF GOOD RUGS.i i .. SIXTH FLOOR 

• Monday Dinner, 26c. . 
Ht®rel!eâ Trout Steak, Maître d'Hotel

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes ^etaole8-
BoUed Rice and Ralsin^ng.T^ 

Sauce.
Breadhand Butter. T^o»^

[
The two prices for each size quoted below repre

sent a considerable saving in each case—^4.6 rx 6j0, 
7.75 and 9.75; 4.6 x'l7.6,1#*$® MPÜM 
10-75 and 13.75; 6.9 x 9.0, 16,75 and-l9.75J ^ .x 
10.6, 18.75 and 25.75; 9 x 9, 21.68 and 29.78; 9 x, We a„ the lace the manufac- ^

turer had for the making of these 7° Bantams m Wool Rugs, two sizes, 9 x 12 and 
Oriental Lace Collars. It’s the best ,t0'2 x 12; wool with cotton war& 9.0 x tO,6, regular- for fit and best liked we have in tiie ly 87.85, spécial Monday, 5.95./ ? i tX^TOtnarly 
department. So be prepared to find $9<0?’ sPecial Monday, 6.95. 10.6 x 12, regularly
it far ahead of any you have been 810-5(?: special Monday........................
oltered at ■.............. 25 StaSr OH®10***» 22 >4 inches wide ;

!| »I liim Pretty Flare Collars 

25c
F- .-#${■
p '
As S§m■ mI.MI •J

.25( iIvory 
Regularly

Ebony Military 
In leather cose. 

Regularly |1.60. Special 1.19

t t Afternoon Tea, 3 to 640 e'Cleek

Ice Cream. '
|M| mm 19e> op two portons for 26c.

2BpS^-rJL L SSfepwfll/be,ready each morning at 8.30 a Super-Value in Ammonia Powder,u «a toïïkŸLS
wmg coming for. Here,is Monday’s: NaPtha Powd«4per pâckâââ'........>”•••?: “ m sr *

îfiiïuî’;,?.0; * “*"y “*— TÎî,ï"ï,"t6wi,r: 'tK~'üÿw M
""'?t«„■;-su 'Â

-i., A.im.i. -, wh^g «xtte a.vajyygi.f■- «a

Restaurant 6th Floor I ... „
Burner 11.30 to 2 o’clock. 25 cents ««-Clean Sweeping Compound. Per tin 43

Ught Refreshments at All Hours PU,IE cblona^TEA toe.
Club Service mPdm Room X«W^0, unltoéS

■TJ 'n......mixed. Monday, 2% lbs.’

il
I R oI

L 7.95
„ , ,,, , , , ; «

Interesting Drapery
Prices Monday r -

Special Sritiog of Swim Curtains, $5.29 Per Pair—
Irish Point Curtains, in ecru, white or ivofy; 8 yards 
long, 45 inches or 48 inches wide; a sptfcndid assort- j 
ment of-designs. Regularly 87.50 and 88.00 per pair 
Special, pair................... ............................C. 5-29

New Muslin Curtains, 98c Pair-Made up, ready i 
to hang, with lace or insertions, ,2J4 yards long 45 
inches wide, splendid bedroom curtains. Regularly’ per 
pair, 81.50. Special..................... 8 ^

• •. •

\y ’ ?4k -XI
■ I! jrisZ i. -A

.25! J~ f f 1• mI ; ■r.I
Y;

! .,1 m »%.S' I f'lI
&: jnn,X

.7.7Glasses for Reading MM
5i Tapestry Cwtains, $3.39,Per Pair—For portieres, S 

green, green and red, green and brown, brown and all 
red colorings, inches wide, 3 yards long, heavfly 

, fringefl. Regu y 84.00. Special, per pair . . . 3.39

,the«roeMf °î ^^achp8- «Old filled, ail 
ciaUsts*2'50 and *3^0, Byes tested by ape-

(Optical Department, Second Floor)

.12i
X-

iI
-t

black oflv:
.62=«

Monday Basement Sale irp-MONt)AY
CHINA 
SALE

Monday Basement Sale
2to8ffiL,^Vdw58 7Î

$1°S0E Food ' Choppers' ' larVe Coal Scotties ......... .19 bo*îl^..^..°h0PPere. ^ 4Bc Fu™“e Shovel .... .81 I?CC fi _
86c Clothes Une Wire .. .1» sec s*w to cut rough wood. J* kVLw'p*.'!,4. Whlte <»"•■•>»• H'I SO Trtuto^. Mo„. A.1 5 K”,r‘gS.p)Si-wiiu-kiS
i^rtw^a^ ...... ,M J&faggie.-UU'g 1

»
1

•rCsq^ty Cak® Tta8’ r°Yg ,1-36 Laundry Boilers ..

26c Galvanised Pails .. .19
•1.76 Four-loaf Bread Makers 50c Gold-Band Coal Scut- 26c Butcher and Meat'Knives

.............................  -®9 ........................................................ ..
66c Garbage or Ash Can .49 *2.26 Safety Razor Set 1.75

S I ■
i.83 63.28 Case Carvers for J .97

60c Galvanized Tubs .. .39 26c Breed Knives ...

t H!
.15■

: J Snappy Bargain* for 840 Customers. If you can't eome, telephone
Male 7841.•.......................... 1.39

26c Toasters ..................... .49!
t j 

: ■

19e_25e J'ancy Glass Vases, 85c Decorated Sugar 
Dishi JeSeDS^8’ 250 GWBa Cream Juge' 26c Gla“ Celery * ve 4fit 1/

wAt:
s\

r
•05

7 -
V

! I ;A

>II i
II

@Bargains at 
15c .

i

Bargains at /
L*.'* lOcfckix'jr

25c Glass -Fruit- Bowls.
*0c Glass Sugar Bowls 
80c Glass Butter Dishes 
86c Glass Pickle Jars ‘
21c Decorated Meat Platters 
26c Decorated Gràvy Boats

16c Glass-Handled Jelly Dishes.

& JL*-*. 20c Glass Cream Jugs 
12He Cut Lemonade Tumblers * 
16c Thin China Cups and Saucers 

X 15c Colonial Water Goblets 
15c China Sugar Bowls 

* - 15c China Cream Jugs
__ 15c Meat Platters

16c Decorated Dinner Plates. "
-t. 16c Porridge Dishes

v

IF r ' Mm*
■1 mX

k25c China Olive Dishes 
18c-Salt and Pepper Shakers.
25c Pin and Jewel Trays

The Robert Simpson C
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